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ABSTRACT
The phylogeny of the problematic green algal 
classes Prasinophyceae and Pleurastrophyceae 
(Chlorophyta) sensu Mattox and Stewart (1984) was 
inferred from ultrastructural and biochemical data, 
and from ribosomal RNA gene sequence data.
Analysis of a data set of ultrastructural and 
biochemical characters (with a predominance of 
flagellar and cell covering features) revealed a 
monophyletic Pleurastrophyceae and a monophyletic 
Prasinophyceae. Rerooting experiments indicated that 
the ancestral flagellate was likely Pedinomonas-like 
or Mamiellales-1ike.
The cladograms generated from the ribosomal RNA 
gene sequence data show that the Pleurastrophyceae is 
not monophyletic; however, pleurastrophycean taxa 
are more closely related to the Chlorophyceae than to 
any other class. The Ulvophyceae is the sister group 
to the Chlorophyceae plus Pleurastrophyceae clade.
The Charophyceae and land plants represent a basal 
divergence relative to the Chlorophyceae plus
v
Pleurastrophyceae plus Ulvophyceae clade. The 
Prasinophyceae is not a monophyletic group —  some 
prasinophycean taxa are more closely allied to the 
other classes of green algae than with each other. 
User-defined topologies indicate that the ancestral 
flagellate was likely Mamiellales-like or 
Pyramimonadales-like. Analysis of a combined data 
set favored a Mamiellales-like ancestor. Despite the 
antiquity of the green algal lineages, randomization 
tests of the sequence data show a high level of 
phylogenetic signal and a low level of randomness in 
the data.
A preliminary study of subgeneric relationships 
of the asexual green flagellate Tetraselmis was 
performed using sequences from polymerase chain 
reaction amplified internal transcribed spacer (ITS) 
regions 1 and 2 and the 5.8S rDNA gene. The 5.8S 
gene sequence was of marginal use in resolving 
relationships among the subgenera. The ITS regions 




The green algae are an ancient and diverse 
lineage that provide evolutionary biologists with 
many taxonomic and phylogenetic challenges. A major 
source of phylogenetic information has been 
morphological and biochemical features, including 
type of flagellation, life cycle, storage products, 
wall components, and photosynthetic pigments. 
Appreciation for the diversity of the green algae 
deepened with the advent of transmission electron 
microscope (TEM) studies, which revealed many new 
phylogenetically informative characters. Many of 
these ultrastructural features (e.g., features of 
mitosis, cytokinesis, and the flagellar apparatus) 
are thought to be evolutionarily conservative and 
form the basis for several classification schemes for 
the green algae (Mattox and Stewart 1984, O'Kelly and 
Floyd 1984, Melkonian 1984, van den Hoek et al.
1989).
The differing classifications have led to 
conflicting hypotheses of green algal evolution. The
conflicts surrounding the two problematic classes 
Prasinophyceae and Pleurastrophyceae are the focus of 
this dissertation. Fundamental disagreement exists 
regarding whether the Prasinophyceae is monophyletic 
or comprises several lineages, what the major 
lineages within the assemblage are, and which 
lineages are ancestral to the rest of the green 
algae. Likewise, the monophyly of the 
Pleurastrophyceae, the major lineages within the 
class, and its phylogenetic relationship to other 
green algal classes is a matter of contention.
The conflicting hypotheses of evolution based on 
morphological, biochemical, and ultrastructural 
features can be tested with an explicit cladistic 
analysis of an independent suite of characters. 
Because ribosomal RNA gene sequences represent an 
independent data set, are found in all organisms, and 
are evolutionarily conserved, the use of rRNA gene 
sequences in a phylogenetic analysis of the green 
algae seems particularly appropriate.
A major problem in phylogenetic studies of the 
green algae is the choice of an appropriate outgroup. 
It is likely that all flagellate algal groups evolved
from zooflagellates (Stewart and Mattox 1980, Round 
1984, Mattox and Stewart 1984); however, the 
zooflagellate group from which the green algae 
evolved is unclear. Mattox and Stewart (1984) 
reviewed cytological features that they considered 
primitive for the green algae with the goal of 
finding a likely zooflagellate ancestral group that 
shared these features. The putatively primitive 
cytological features included a covering of scales 
instead of a wall or theca, an interzonal mitotic 
spindle that persists during cytokinesis, a 
depression or pit at the point of flagellar 
insertion, the "H-piece" of the flagellar transition 
region, an asymmetric flagellar root system, and a 
microtubular multilayered structure (MLS) associated 
with the flagellar root. They concluded that there 
is no known zooflagellate group with these features 
that would closely link it to the Chlorophyta.
Sleigh (1988) compared the flagellar root 
patterns in 25 protists, including ciliates, 
zooflagellates, and several algal groups. Although 
he did not discuss possible evolutionary 
relationships among the taxa, he did note structural
4similarities of the flagellar apparatus of the 
prasinophyte Nephroselmis with that of the 
chrysophytes and bodonids. However, it is not known 
whether the similarities are synapomorphies or 
symplesiomorphies.
Lee and Kugrens (1991) described a colorless 
flagellate Katab1ephar i s oval is with features similar 
to those in the Cryptophyceae. Interestingly, it 
also has a scaly covering and ejectosomes similar in 
some ways to those found in Pyramimonas and other 
prasinophytes. The presence of ejectosomes in 
Pyramimonas and the Cryptophyceae also led Taylor 
(1976, 1978) to suggest a close evolutionary 
relationship; however, one should not place too much 
emphasis on the presence of ejectosomes, because a 
close comparison of the ejectosomes in the two groups 
showed fundamental differences in their structures, 
and they may not be evolutionarily homologous 
(Morrall and Greenwood 1980).
Several molecular studies have suggested 
possible sister groups to the green algae. 
Bhattacharya and Dreuhl (1988) performed a phenetic 
analysis of small subunit (SSU) ribosomal RNA
sequences from some chlorophyll a + b and chlorophyll 
a + c possessing organisms. In the resulting 
phenogram the brown alga Costaria costata, the 
oomycete fungus Achlya bisexual is, and the 
chrysophyte Ochromonas danica formed a clade that was 
the sister group to the green algae and land plants.
In a phenetic analysis of SSU rRNA sequences 
focusing on chromophyte algal relationships, Ariztia 
et al. (1991) showed a phenogram with the amoeboid 
protozoan Acanthamoeba castellanii as the sister 
group to the green algae and land plants. However, 
the branch supporting this relationship was very 
short and statistically uncertain. The sister clade 
to the Acanthamoeba and green plant clade was a clade 
with animals and the ascomycete fungus Saccharomyces 
cerevisiaa.
Bhattacharya et al. (1991) performed a cladistic 
analysis of actin gene sequences from a wide range of 
taxa, including green algae and land plants. They 
presented an unrooted cladogram, which makes 
determination of sister group relationships difficult 
because the clade of green algae and land plants 
emerge from a trichotomy. The other two clades of
the trichotomy are possible sister groups to the 
green plants; which clade is the sister group depends 
on the position of the root. One of the possible 
sister group clades includes animals, Saccharomyces 
cereviseae, Acanthamoeba castellanii. and other 
amoeboid protozoans. The other possible sister group 
to the green algae includes Costaria costata, Achlya 
bisexualis, the zooflagellate Trypanosoma brucei, and 
other flagellated and ciliated protozoans.
Clearly, the identity of the sister group to the 
green algae and land plants requires further study. 
Neither the ultrastructural nor the molecular data 
indicate a clear-cut relationship of the green algae 
with any other single lineage. For the following 
studies of green algal evolution, several possible 
sister groups were chosen to root the cladograms. 
These outgroups were Saccharomyces cereviseae of the 
Ascomycota, Costaria costata of the Phaeophyta, and 
the diatom Phaeodacty1urn of the Chrysophyta.
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CHAPTER ONE
THE PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS OF THE PRASINOPHYCEAE 
AND THE PLEURASTROPHYCEAE INFERRED FROM 




Recent studies of green algal ultrastructure 
have provided new characters for hypotheses of 
evolutionary relationships among the major groups. 
Literature on the Chlorophyta has been summarized 
frequently, and in some cases new classifications 
have been proposed (Pickett-Heaps and Marchant 1972, 
Norris 1980, Moestrup 1982, Mattox and Stewart 1984, 
Melkonian 1984, O'Kelly and Floyd 1984, van den Hoek 
et al. 1988, Melkonian 1990a). One widely accepted 
classification is that of Mattox and Stewart (1984) 
who proposed five classes of the green algae: 
Charophyceae, Chlorophyceae, Pleurastrophyceae, 
Ulvophyceae, and the Micromonadophyceae (= 
Prasinophyceae).
Despite great attention to the Chlorophyta 
stimulated, in part, by their putative place in green 
plant evolution, few studies of their evolution have 
employed a rigorous phylogenetic (cladistic) approach 
to infer phylogenetic relationships. Using the 
ultrastructural characters discussed by Mattox and
Stewart (1984), Mishler and Churchill (1985) 
performed a cladistic analysis of the five classes of 
green algae and land plants. Sluiman (1985) also 
conducted a cladistic analysis of the major green 
algal groups (except pleurastrophytes) and land 
plants; however, this analysis was criticized by 
Theriot (1988) for inappropriate interpretation of 
the characters and for not finding all the most 
parsimonious cladograms. A preliminary cladistic 
analysis of ultrastructural and biochemical 
characters (Kantz et al. 1990) used a small data set 
of 12 characters and 11 taxa. At the class level the 
results were similar to those of Mishler and 
Churchill (1985). The Pleurastrophyceae was the 
sister clade to the Chlorophyceae. The Ulvophyceae 
was the sister clade to the Pleurastrophyceae + 
Chlorophyceae clade. The Pleurastrophyceae + 
Chlorophyceae + Ulvophyceae clade, the charophycean 
clade, and the prasinophycean taxa emerged from an 
unresolved basal node. Relationships within the 
Prasinophyceae were unresolved.
The following overview of the literature on the 
chlorophytan classes Pleurastrophyceae and
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Prasinophyceae has provided a basis for a more 
inclusive cladistic analysis of ultrastructural, 
morphological, and biochemical data for the green 
algae. The analysis focuses on members of the 
Prasinophyceae (Micromonadophyceae) and the 
Pleurastrophyceae, to test the proposed monophyly of 
each of these classes.
P1eurast rophyceae
The Pleurastrophyceae includes coccoid, 
sarcinoid, and filamentous algae that were placed 
previously in different orders of the Chlorophyta 
(Mattox and Stewart 1984; Bold and Wynne 1985; 
Melkonian 1990d). Sexual reproduction is unknown 
among the Pleurastrophyceae. Asexual reproduction is 
by autospores or by biflagellate, flattened 
zoospores, which exhibit dorsiventrai organization 
(Watson and Arnott 1973, Melkonian and Berns 1983).
The class is distinguished by possession of a 
counter-clockwise orientation of the basal bodies and 
an unusual mitotic spindle. During karyokinesis the
centrioles do not migrate to the cell poles, but 
instead remain in their interphase position in the 
same plane as the metaphase chromosomes, the so- 
called "metacentric" mitotic spindle (Molnar et al. 
1975). Mitosis is closed (i.e. the nuclear envelope 
remains intact during nuclear division), and a 
centripetal furrow is associated with a phycoplast. 
Microtubules radiating from the centrioles "cup" the 
telophase nucleus.
Members of the Pleurastrophyceae occur in a 
variety of forms, despite the small number of genera 
(as many as eight, including Tetraselmis, a 
controversial taxon discussed below).
Microthamnion, formerly of the Chaetophorales (Bold 
and Wynne 1985), is a branched filament with a 
holdfast found in freshwater habitats (Watson and 
Arnott 1973, Watson 1975). Pleurastrum is a branched 
filament without a holdfast commonly found in soil; 
it occasionally has been reported as a lichen 
phycobiont (Tupa 1974, Molnar et al. 1975, Melkonian 
1981). Friedmannia is a sarcinoid soil alga formerly 
placed in the Chlorosarcinaceae (Deason et al. 1979, 
Melkonian and Berns 1983). Chlorosarcina is a
sarcinoid, freshwater alga (Deason and Floyd 1987), 
and Mvrmecia is a sarcinoid alga with "typical" 
pleurastrophyte zoospore ultrastructure (Friedl, 
pers. comm.)- Trebouxia, once placed in the 
Chlorococcales, is coccoid, and Pseudotrebouxia. 
traditionally placed in the Chlorosarcinales, is 
sarcinoid; both are found commonly as lichen 
phycobionts (Archibald 1975, Melkonian and Peveling 
1988, Friedl 1989).
There is disagreement over the legitimacy of the 
genus Pseudot reboux i a vis-a-vis the genus Trebouxia. 
Archibald (1975) separated the sarcinoid Trebouxia 
species into the genus Pseudot reboux i a . Melkonian 
and Peveling (1988) examined Trebouxia and 
Pseudotrebouxia and found enough corroborative 
ultrastructural differences in the flagellar 
transition region to warrant continued recognition of 
both genera. A more extensive survey of species of 
Trebouxia and Pseudot reboux i a by Friedl (1989) showed 
that Trebouxia actually comprises several 
morphological types distinguished by ultrastructural 
morphology of the flagellar transition region, 
chloroplast, and pyrenoid, and by lifecycle details.
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Pseudotrebouxia shares many ultrastructural features 
with one of the Trebouxia morphological types, 
prompting Friedl (1989) to merge Pseudotrebouxia into 
Trebouxia. None of these alternative hypotheses has 
been corroborated by cladistic analysis.
Taxonomy. The Pleurastrophyceae sensu Mattox 
and Stewart (1984) comprises two orders: the
Tetraselmidales and the Pleurastrales (Table 1.1).
The Tetraselmidales contains a single genus, the 
marine flagellate Tetraselmis, which traditionally is 
considered a prasinophyte alga (Norris 1980). The 
similarities of cell division between Pleurastrum and 
Tetraselmis (Molnar et al. 1975) prompted the 
inclusion of Tetraselmis in the Pleurastrophyceae 
(Mattox and Stewart 1984). They considered the 
Pleurastrophyceae to be the sister group to the 
Chlorophyceae because both classes possess a 
phycoplast.
Sluiman (1985) rejected the Tetraselmidales and 
considered the Pleurastrales to be a lineage within 
the Ulvophyceae, because both classes possess 
counter-clockwise basal body orientation. Melkonian 
(1990d) also rejected the Tetraselmidales and
16
Table 1.1. A comparison of the pleurastrophyte 
classification of Mattox and Stewart (1984) with that 
of Melkonian (1990).





Genera Pleurastrum. Microthamnion. 
Pseudotrebouxia.
Trebouxia. Friedmannia
Other taxa included in the Pleurastrales sensu 
Mattox and Stewart (Deason 1989)
Chlorosarcina
Mvrmecia
Classification of Melkonian (1990)
Class Chlorophyceae (?)
Order Microthamniales
Genera Pleurastrum. Microthamnion. 
Pseudot reboux i a. 
Trebouxia. Friedmannia
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included Tetraselmis in the Chlorodendrales of the 
Prasinophyceae (Table 1.1). In addition, he prefered 
the ordinal designation Microthamniales, which he 
considered to be an order of "uncertain affinity," 
though likely a separate lineage of the 
Chlorophyceae.
Prasinophyceae
The Prasinophyceae is a class of unicellular 
flagellated algae that contain chlorophylls a and b, 
store starch in their chloroplasts, and many are 
covered with a layer of organic scales (Norris 1980). 
Most taxa are marine, though some are found in 
brackish and freshwater habitats. They are common in 
temperate and colder regions of both hemispheres, and 
are a prominent part of the marine phytoplankton 
(Leadbetter 1974, Manton 1977, Moestrup 1979,
McFadden et al. 1986). Members of the Mamiellales 
(Mamiella, Mantoniella, Micromonas, Dolichomastix) 
are abundant in the picoplankton (Johnson and 
Sieburth 1982), and may constitute as many as 10% of 
the taxa in the deep photic zone (Hoepffener and Haas
18
1990). Freshwater prasinophytes (e.g. Tetraselmis 
cordiformis and Mesostigma viride) may form plankton 
blooms during the cold season (Melkonian 1990b). One 
prasinophyte species, Tetraselmis convolutae, is an 
extracellular endosymbiont of the flatworm Convoluta 
roscoffensis (Provasoli et al. 1968, Holligan and 
Gooday 1975).
Sexual reproduction is unknown for the majority 
of prasinophyte taxa, although one species of 
Nephroselmis is reportedly isogamous and 
heterothallic, with zygotic meiosis (Suda et al.
1989). The meiosis is unusual in that the first 
division occurs within the zygote cell wall and 
results in two biflagellate daughter cells. After the 
release of the daughter cells from the zygote wall, 
each undergoes the second meiotic division resulting 
in the production of a total of four haploid 
biflagellates.
Asexual reproduction in the Prasinophyceae is by 
mitosis and cytokinesis. In a few taxa an asexual 
resting cyst, called a phycoma (plural = phycomata), 
is formed, and may help the organism survive adverse 
conditions (Belcher 1966). The phycoma grows much
larger than the flagellated cells, and the number of 
cellular organelles increases by division. The cell 
contents eventually divide into numerous motile cells 
(Parke and Hartog-Adams 1965, Parke 1966, Parke et 
al. 1978). In coastal regions between Oregon and 
British Columbia the phycoma stage of species of 
Halosphaera and Pterosperma becomes prevalent in 
field collections in late December, and motile stages 
are released in early February (the late Maurice 
Dube, pers. comm. 1988). The phycoma stage in 
species of Halosphaera, Pachysphaera, and Pterosperma 
has a bilayered cell wall; the outer layer of the 
cell wall may be composed of sporopollenin (Melkonian 
1990b).
Fossil phycomata are found in strata as late as 
the Recent period and as early as 900-1000 million 
years ago (MYA) in the late Precambrian (Loeblich 
1974, Tappan 1980). The fossil genus Tasmanites is 
found in Ordovician (500 MYA) strata and resembles 
the phycoma stages of the extant prasinophycean 
genera Pterosperma and Pachysphaera (Tappan 1980). 
Fossil prasinophytes that resemble present day taxa
20
also have been found in Silurian (430 MYA) strata 
(Colbath 1983).
Taxonomy. Chadefaud (1941, 1960) distinguished 
certain green flagellates from the rest of the green 
algae because they possess a flagellar pit or groove, 
their Golgi bodies are in a parabasal position, and 
some taxa may have muciferous bodies or ejectosomes. 
Manton and Parke (1960) using electron microscopy 
discovered that some of the putatively wall-less 
flagellates discussed by Chadefaud were covered with 
organic scales.
Based upon these ultrastructural observations, 
in addition to his own studies, Christensen (1962) 
established the class Prasinophyceae to include 
phytoflagellates with a pyramidal or globular cell 
type, and a covering of non-mineralized organic 
scales on the cell body and flagella instead of a 
cell wall. Moestrup and Throndsen (1988) considered 
the Prasinophyceae to be a natural group, and provide 
a formal classification of the scale bearing forms. 
Melkonian (1990b) considered the Prasinophyceae 
monophyletic after the exclusion of the "problematic"
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genera Pedinomonas and Monomastix; Pedinomonas is 
treated separately by him in the Pedinomonadales, a 
group with "uncertain affinity" (Melkonian 1990c).
Christensen (1962) originally included taxa with 
dorsiventral cells (viz. Mesostigma. Micromonas. 
Mantoniella, Nephroselmis. and Pedinomonas) in a 
second class Loxophyceae, but later (Christensen 
1966) included only Micromonas and Pedinomonas. 
Subsequently, many workers have not recognized the 
Loxophyceae and have placed its taxa in the 
Prasinophyceae (Norris 1980, Mattox and Stewart 1984, 
Melkonian 1990b). Mattox and Stewart (1984) combined 
the taxa of the Loxophyceae and the Prasinophyceae 
(excluding Tetraselmis) as the Micromonadophyceae, 
but stated that the classification was weak and 
likely not a natural grouping. Moestrup (1982) 
recognized four genera as possible members of the 
Loxophyceae: Monomastix, Pedinomonas. Scourfieldia,
and Micromonas. These genera all lack scales on the 
flagella, and Pedinomonas, Scourfieldia. and 
Micromonas lack them on the cell bodies, as well.
Moestrup (1991) presented a classification of 
some scaleless forms, called the Pedinophyceae, which
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included Pedinomonas and a new genus Resultor (Table
1.2). Despite similarities between the Loxophyceae 
sensu Christensen (1966) and the Pedinophyceae sensu 
Moestrup (1991), Moestrup avoided the name 
Loxophyceae to prevent any confusion with older 
concepts of the Loxophyceae. Because the pedinophytes 
are small and uniflagellate (although they possess 
two basal bodies), with a counter-clockwise basal 
body orientation, a closed mitotic spindle, a 
persistant telophase spindle, and an eyespot that 
divides during cytokinesis, Moestrup considered the 
group to be an ancient divergence from the green 
algae, distinct from the prasinophyte lineage. 
Melkonian (1990c) also considered Pedinomonas to be 
distinct from the prasinophytes, and to be most 
closely related to the Ulvophyceae based on 
ultrastructural features of the flagellar apparatus.
Melkonian (1990b) distinguishes the 
Prasinophyceae with five characters (Table 1.2):
1) possess a covering (on the cell body and flagella)
of non-mineralized organic scales,
2) possess parallel basal bodies,
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3) bear tubular flagellar scales in two opposite
rows,
4) have flagella that emerge from a groove or pit on
the cell body,
5) possess parabasal golgi bodies lying close to the
basal bodies.
Melkonian (1990b) stated that these features 
support monophyly for the class, despite the 
diversity of cell shapes, flagella number, karyo- and 
cytokinetic mechanisms, photosynthetic pigments, and 
storage products (Norris 1980, 1982).
Melkonian (1990b) recognized 13 genera of 
Prasinophytes, excluding Pedinomonas and Monomastix. 
in four orders (Table 1.2). Taxa in the Mamiellales 
(Moestrup 1984) possess a single layer of spiderweb­
shaped scales on the cell body and flagella. The 
order has both uniflagellate (Micromonas and 
Mantoniella) and biflagellate genera (Mamiella and 
Dolichomastix), and the flagella are attached 
laterally. During swimming flagella are trailing and 
the undulating waves pass from base to tip. 
Mamiellales have only two flagellar roots, which are
Tabls 1.2. A cogaparisoa of ths prssiuophyts 
classification of Melfconian (1990) with that of 
Moestrup and Throndsen (1988) and Moestrup (1991).
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associated with a single basal body. Melkonian (1984) 
considered the Mamiellales to have the most 
"primitive" characters of any order in the 
Chlorophyta.
The Pseudoscourfieldiales includes algae that 
have two layers of scales on the flagella. The under­
layer scales are pentagonal and upper-layer scales 
are rod-shaped. In Pseudoscourfieldia both types of 
scales also cover the cell body. In Nephroselmis 
rod-shaped scales are absent on the cell body and are 
replaced by stellate scales. Cells are biflagellate 
with flagella of unequal length. During swimming at 
least one flagellum trails, with undulations passing 
from base to tip.
The members of the Chlorodendrales (Table 1.2), 
Tetraselmis and Scherfellia, are quadriflagellate and 
the flagella beat in two pairs in a breast stroke 
fashion (Melkonian and Preisig 1986). The flagellar 
root is cruciate and has two large system II fibers 
(rhizoplasts). Members possess a collapsing spindle 
during telophase and a phycoplast. The centrioles 
are metacentric (Mattox and Stewart 1984), lying in 
the same plane as the metaphase chromosomes, similar
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to division in the Pleurastrophyceae (Mattox and 
Stewart 1984). Although Mattox and Stewart (1984) 
placed this group in the Pleurastrophyceae, Melkonian 
(1990d) retained it in the Prasinophyceae because of 
the presence of pentagonal and rod-shaped flagellar 
scales similar to those in the Pseudoscourfieldiales. 
The cell body is covered by a theca formed by the 
fusion of golgi-derived scales, which resemble the 
stellate scales of Nephroselmis.
Members of the Pyramimonadales have three layers 
of scales on the body and two on the flagella. 
Melkonian (1990b) recognized three families of the 
Pyramimonadales: the Pyramimonadaceae, the 
Pterospermataceae, and the Mesostigmataceae. In the 
Pyramimonadaceae the outermost scale layer of the 
cell body consists of "crown" (basket-shaped) scales, 
the middle layer of box-shaped scales, and the inner 
layer of square or pentagonal scales. The middle 
layer in the Pterospermataceae consists of spiderweb­
shaped scales, and in the Mesostigmataceae, of 
naviculoid scales. The flagella are covered by an 
inner layer of square or pentagonal scales and an 
outer layer of limulus-shaped scales, which resemble
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spiderweb-shaped scales (McFadden et al. 1986) and 
might be homologous to the middle layer of scales on 
the body and the spiderweb-shaped scales of the 
Mamiellales. The Pyramimonadales possess a system II 
fiber and (with the exception of Mesostigma) have a 
transitional helix or coiled fiber in the flagellar 
transition region (Moestrup 1982; Melkonian 1984).
Mesostigma. the only member of the 
Mesostigmataceae, is biflagellate and the flagella 
beat in a "breast stroke" fashion. It possesses a 
cruciate flagellar root system and a multi-layered 
structure (Rogers et al. 1981; Melkonian 1989).
The Pyramimonadaceae include quadri- or 
octaflagellates with a cruciate flagellar root 
system, and the flagella beat in a "breast stroke" 
fashion. Pyramimonas has been divided into three 
subgenera (McFadden et al. 1986), and trichocysts are 
found in one of the sub-genera. Halosphaera has a 
phycoma stage which gives rise to a Pyramimonas-like 
motile stage (Manton et al. 1963). Halosphaera minor 
has been reported to possess a multilayered structure 
associated with the flagellar root (Hori et al.
1985), but this culture has been lost and the feature
cannot be varified (Charles J. O'Kelly, Massey 
University, New Zealand, pers comm. 1991).
The flagellar root system of the 
Pterospermataceae resembles that of Halosphaera 
(Melkonian 1990b), but differs from Pyramimonas 
(Parke et al. 1978); however, the mode of swimming i 
"backward" with undulating movement of the flagella. 
As in Halosphaera, members of this group form 
phycomata.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A data set of 44 characters (Table 1.3) for 37 
taxa of green algae and three outgroups was compiled 
from the primary literature. References may be found 
in the review papers of Norris (1980), Moestrup 
(1982), Mattox and Stewart (1984), Melkonian (1984), 
O'Kelly and Floyd (1984), van den Hoek et al. (1988) 
and Melkonian (1990a-d). States of all multistate 
characters were coded as unordered (Tables 1.3 and 
1.4). Data were analyzed cladistically with the 
heuristic tree search algorithms contained in the
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Table 1.3. List of 44 characters for 40 taxa (see text 
for character descriptions and references). Symbols for 
the character states are in parentheses.
Plagellar characters
1. Flagellar root system ffysaascrY (Qaasyssmeerie locruciaee)
2. Ciocbwisa basal body orieneaeion (Oaabsene l>prinnc|
I. Kulei-lsyered Structure (J&S! (Oaabsene lapresene)
4. Seriated Microeuhule Associated Component (S®£) (Oaabsene
lapresene)
5. Miizoplaae (System IZ fiber) (Oaabsene lapresene)
6 . Nuaber of f lapel la (ianumber of flagella)
7. Baaal Body lengeh (Oalonp 1ashore)
8 . Nuaber of pares of seallaee scruccure (Oaseallaee aeruceure absaae
lal pare 2 a2 pares)
9. Sepeust aeeached eo flagellar membrane (Oaooe attached laaeeached)
10. Central dilaeion of septum (Oaabsene lapresene)
II. Sepeua ineercalaead within seallaee aeruceure (Oanoe intercalated
laiaeercalaeed)
12. Additional sepea present (Oaabsene lapresene)
13. Flagellar pie (Oaabsene lapresene)
14. Flagellar beae (Oaundulaeing flagella labreasc stroke)
15. Transitional helix (Oaabsene lapresene)
Cell covering
16. Flagellar "spider-web* scales (Oaabsene lapresene)
17. Flagellar peneagonal/square scales (Oaabsene lapresene)
18. Flagellar ’rod* scales (Oaabsene lapresene)
19. Flagellar eubular hair scales (Oaabsene lapresene)
20. Flagellar lioulus scales (Oaabsene lapresene)
21. Cell body ‘spider-web* scales (Oaabsene lapresene)
22. Cell body penesgonal/sguare scales (Oaabsene lapresene)
23. Cell body seallaee scales (Oaabsene lapresene and unfused
2 apresent and fused)
24. Cell body rod-shaped scales (Oaabsene lapresene)
25. Cell body crown scales (Oaabsene lapresene)
26. Cell body box scales (Oaabsene lapresene)
27. Cell body naviculoid scales (Oaabsene lapresene)
28. Cell wall on motile seage (Oaabsene lapresene)
Kieoeic characeers
29. Closed or open spindle (Oaclosed laopen)
30. Persistene or collapsing spindle (Oapersiscenc lacollapsing)
31. Phragmoplase / Cell plaee (Oaabsene lapresene)
32. Phycoplase (Oaabsene lapresene)
33. Metaceneric mitotic spindle apparatus (Oaabsene lapresene)
34. Kicroeubules cup nucleus during nieosis (Oaabsene lapresene)
Biochemisery
35. Clycollaee oxidase (Oaabsene lapresene)
36. Size of LHFC (Oasmall lalarge)
37. Kg a,4-divinylphaeoporphyrin a5 monomethyl eseer (Oaabsene lapresene)
38. Prasinoxanchin (Xanehophyll X) (Oaabsene lapresene)
39. Xanehophylls Ki, X3 (Oaabsene lapresene)
40. Chlorophyll b (0»absene lapresene)
Morphology
41. Gross Morphology (lacoccoid 2asarcinoid 3afilamentous 4aflagellaee
5aparenchymacou3 )
42. Pyrenoid invaginaeions (Oaabsene laehylakoid inerusion
2 acyeoplasmic inerusion)
43. Phycoma seage (Oaabsene lapresene)
44. Double membrane bound plaseid (Oaabsene lapresene)
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Table 1.4. Data matrix of 44 characters for 40 taxa 
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Land Plants
777000017770777 ????????????? 101000 100001 5701 
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00000270777707? 0000000000000 770000 770000 5700
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software package Phylogenetic Analysis Using 
Parsimony (PAUP v. 3.0q, Swofford 1989). The search 
was conducted 100 times with the taxa added in random 
sequence to increase the probability of finding all 
most parsimonious trees. The search algorithm Tree- 
Bisection-Reconnection (TBR) was used to find the 
most parsimonious trees. Hennig86 (ver. 1.5, Farris
1988) also was used with the commands mhennig* (tree- 
searching) and bb* (branch-breaking). Cladogram 
lengths and topologies resulting from the two 
programs were identical. Alternative rooting 
experiments were conducted by enforcing topological 
constraints in PAUP and in Hennig86. The lengths of 
the alternative topologies were then compared to 
examine the relative support for various hypotheses.
CHARACTER STATE ANALYSIS
A list of characters and the character states 
for each taxon are provided in Table 1.3 and Table 
1.4.
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Flagellar Characters (characters 1-15)
Ultrastructural features of the flagellar 
apparatus play an important part in modern 
classifications of the green algae. The symmetry of 
the flagellar root system (character 1) is an 
important character used to distinguish green algae 
at the class level (Mattox and Stewart 1984). The 
flagellar root may be aymmetric or symmetric 
(cruciate), and the cruciate flagellar root system 
(character 1) is considered a synapomorphy for the 
Ulvophyceae, Pleurastrophyceae, and Chlorophyceae 
(Mattox and Stewart 1984), but some prasinophytes 
possess a cruciate flagellar root system (Melkonian 
1990b). Taxa with a cruciate flagellar apparatus 
have their basal bodies arranged in a clockwise or a 
counter-clockwise fashion (some taxa not included in 
the data matrix have directly opposed basal bodies). 
The clockwise arrangement (character 2) distinguishes 
the Chlorophyceae sensu Mattox and Stewart (1984).
The multilayered structure (MLS), character 3, 
is considered characteristic of the Charophyceae 
(Mattox and Stewart 1984), but an MLS is also found 
in Mesostiqma (Rogers et al. 1981; Melkonian, 1989),
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and has been reported in Halosphaera (Hori et al. 
1985) .
Character 4, the striated microtubule associated 
component (SMAC) (Floyd et al. 1980), also known as 
the System I fibrous root (Melkonian, 1984), is found 
in the Chlorophyceae, the Pleurastrophyceae, and the 
Ulvophyceae (Melkonian, 1984).
The rhizoplast, or System II fibrous root 
(character 5), is found in four major groups of the 
algae (Chlorophyceae, Ulvophyceae, Pleurastrophyceae, 
and Prasinophyceae), but apparently is lacking in the 
Charophyceae (Mattox and Stewart, 1984). Tetraselmis 
and Pyramimonas both have two System II fibers 
(Melkonian, 1984).
The number of flagella (character 6) varies from 
one to two to four. Eight or more flagella may occur 
in some organisms (e.g., the Oedogoniales and one 
species of Pyramimonas), but these cases are 
generally regarded as derived conditions (Moestrup 
1982, Melkonian 1984). The biflagellate condition is 
most common. There is much speculation over whether 
the primitive condition is uniflagellate (and bi- and 
quadriflagellates arose from successive doubling of
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the flagellar apparatus, Melkonian, 1984); or 
biflagellate (with a reduction to the uniflagellate 
condition and a doubling to the quadriflagellate 
condition, Mattox and Stewart, 1984); or 
quadriflagellate (similar to Pyramimonas. with 
successive reductions to the bi- and uniflagellate 
condition, O'Kelly and Floyd 1984, Mattox and Stewart 
1984) .
The length of the basal body (character 7) is 
thought to have some taxonomic use. Most 
prasinophytes (except Pedinomonas) and charophytes 
have relatively long basal bodies (> 500 nm), and 
chlorophytes, ulvophytes and pleurastrophytes have 
relatively short basal bodies (300-400 nm, Melkonian, 
1984).
The flagellar transition region (characters 8- 
12) is that region between the flagellar shaft and 
the basal body (Moestrup, 1982). Melkonian (1984) 
examined the flagellar transition region for many of 
the Prasinophytes. He states that at least 15 
characters can be identified in the transition 
region, though he does not specifically list them. 
Instead, he recognizes several transition region
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"types" corresponding to the arrangement of the 
characters in specific organisms (for example, the 
"Tetraselmis type," or the "Pedinomonas type"). If 
each type is included in a data matrix, rather than 
considering each character separately, then nearly 
every type becomes autapomorphic and, therefore, is 
of no value in a cladistic analysis. For this reason, 
each of the transition region types was divided into 
separate characters. Based upon Melkonian's 
discussion and diagrams five phylogenetically 
informative characters for the transition region were 
identified. A discussion of each follows.
The stellate structure (character 8), if 
present, is found either as a continuous cylinder 
throughout the length of the transition region, or in 
two parts, forming both proximal and distal cylinders 
(Melkonian, 1984). A transverse septum within the 
transition region may or may not: be attached to the
flagellar membrane (character 9); have a central 
dilation (character 10); and be intercalated within 
the stellate structure (character 11). Because 
characters 10-12 refer to features of the transverse 
septum, those organisms without a septum (e.g..
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Mesostiqma. Pyramimonas. and the Charophyceae) are 
coded as "unknown" for those characters.
Nephroselmis and Pseudoscourfieldia possess two 
transverse septa: an intercalated septum, and an 
additional septum distal to the stellate structure 
(character 12) (Melkonian, 1984).
The presence of a flagellar pit (character 13) 
from which the flagella emerge, was a character 
originally used to distinguish the Prasinophyceae 
(Christensen 1966, Melkonian, 1990b). O ’Kelly and 
Floyd (1984) have speculated that the flagellar pit 
is derived from a feeding apparatus present in the 
protozoan that first acquired a green chloroplast; 
thus, the presence of a flagellar pit may be a 
symplesiomorphy.
The flagellar beat (character 14) in many green 
algae is a "breast stroke," but in some prasinophytes 
the flagella trail the cell body (even if the 
flagella are inserted apically) and beat in an 
"undulating" fashion (Melkonian 1990b).
The transitional helix (character 15) is a 
coiled structure found in the flagellar transition 
region in Pyramimonas, Halosphaera, Pterosperma, and
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Pachysphaera (Moestrup 1982; Melkonian 1984; 
Melkonian 1990b).
Cell Covering (characters 16-28)
The flagella of the Prasinophytes may be naked 
or covered with one or two layers of golgi-derived 
scales (characters 16-20), and each layer has only 
one type of scale. If one layer is present the scale 
generally has a "spider-web" shape. If two layers are 
present then the layer closest to the cell membrane 
is generally pentagonal. The outer layer of scales 
may be spider-web-shaped (e.g. Pyramimonas) or rod­
shaped (e.g. Tetraselmis), and additional scale types 
may be present (Norris, 1980; Moestrup,1982; 
Melkonian, 1984). The Charophyceae commonly have a 
single layer of small pentagonal or square-shaped 
scales on their flagella and cell body, though they 
are lacking in Klebsormidium (Melkonian, 1984; 
Moestrup 1982). The scales on the flagella often 
differ morphologically from the scales found on the 
cell body; therefore, flagellar scale characters have 
been treated as independent of cell body scale 
characters.
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Characters 21-28 refer to the covering of the 
cell body of the motile stage. Many prasinophytes are 
covered by one or more layers of golgi-derived 
scales, and each layer is composed of a single type 
of scale (Norris 1980, Moestrup 1982, Melkonian 1984, 
Melkonian 1990). Rather than possessing scales, an 
organism may possess a theca of fused scales, a cell 
wall, or may be naked. The theca of Tetraselmis 
apparently arises through the extracellular fusion of 
golgi-derived scales that resemble the scales of 
Nephroselmis and Pseudoscourfieldia (Domozych et al., 
1981). The motile cells of Chiamvdomonas possess a 
cell wall of glycoprotein which is unlikely to be 
homologous to the scales of prasinophytes (Melkonian 
1990b). There is no separate character in the data 
matrix for the naked condition; absence of the other 
cell coverings implies a naked cell body.
Mitotic Characters (characters 29-34)
Features of karyo- and cytokinesis have been 
used to distinguish green algal classes (Pickett- 
Heaps 1972, Mattox and Stewart 1984, O'Kelly and
Floyd 1984). The mitotic spindle may be open or 
closed (character 29), and it may persist or collapse 
during telophase (character 30). The phragmoplast 
and cell plate (character 31) are found in the 
Charophyceae and land plants, and a phycoplast 
(character 32) is found in the Chlorophyceae and 
Pleurastrophyceae. The metacentric mitotic spindle 
(character 33) and microtubules that cup the nucleus 
(character 34) distinguish the Pleurastrophyceae 
sensu Mattox and Stewart (1984), which includes 
Tetraselmis.
Biochemistry (characters 35-40)
Glycolate oxidase (character 35), an enzyme of 
photorespiration, is found in the Charophyceae and 
land plants, whereas glycolate dehydrogenase is found 
in other groups of green algae (Frederick et al.
1973).
Character 36 refers to the presence of a large 
54,000-55,000 dalton light harvesting complex (LHC) 
found in Mantoniella and Micromonas, compared to the 
smaller 25,000-35,000 dalton LHC found in all other 
green algae so far examined (Fawley et al. 1986).
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The presence of the pigment magnesium 2,4- 
divinylphaeoporphyrin as monomethyl ester (character 
37) is of taxonomic interest (Ricketts 1970, Rowan
1989). This pigment recently has been shown to have 
the same absorption spectrum as chlorophyll c 
(Wilhelm et al., 1986). Those organisims with Mg 2,4- 
diviny1phaeoporphyrin as monomethyl ester fall into 
two groups: those with prasinoxanthin (character 38), 
and those with xanthophy11s K1 and K2 (character 39) 
(Ricketts 1970, Foss et al. 1984).
The Chlorophyta is distinguished by the presence 
of a chloroplast with the accessory pigment 
chlorophyll b (character 40) (Bold and Wynne 1985, 
Rowan 1989). It is included in the data matrix as a 
character supporting monophyly of the ingroup.
Morphology (characters 42-45)
The morphology of the dominant stage in the life 
cycle (character 42) is not considered useful at the 
class level (Mattox and Stewart 1984, O'Kelly and 
Floyd 1984), but it has been used for classification 
at lower taxonomic levels.
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Intrusions of thylakoids or cytoplasm into the 
pyrenoid (character 43) occur in Pedinomonas, 
Pyramimonas, and Tetraselmis (Norris 1980, Moestrup 
1991).
Halosphaera, Pachysphaera, and Pterosperma have 
a phycoma stage, a resistant cyst, (character 44) in 
their life cycle (Norris 1980, Moestrup 1982,
Moestrup 1984).
The Chlorophyta possess a chloroplast with two 
surrounding membranes (character 45), whereas the 
outgroup taxa lack a plastid or have more than two 
surrounding membranes (Bold and Wynne 1985).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All Taxa
Analysis of the 44 characters and 40 taxa 
resulted in 737 equally most parsimonious cladograms. 
For the cladograms (length = 81 steps, Cl = 0.64, and 
RI = 0.87) a strict consensus tree was constructed 
(Fig. 1.1). The consensus tree shows a clade of 
pleurastrophytes + chlorophytes, with relationships 














Figure 1.1. Strict consensus tree of the 737 cladograms 
generated from the complete data set of 44 characters 
and 40 taxa. The tree lengths were 81 steps, Cl = 0.64, 
RI = 0.87.
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Ulvophyceae form a sister clade to the 
pleurastrophyte + chlorophyte clade, and the 
Prasinophyceae form a monophyletic clade basal to the 
ulvophyte + chlorophyte + pleurastrophyte clade. The 
charophyte + land plant clade is basal to the rest of 
the green algae.
The large number of cladograms appears to be due 
to a few taxa with many unknown character states 
(Nanochlorum, Chlorella. Pedinomonas minutissima. 
Glycine, Zamia, Eguisetum, and Saccharomyces); 
sequentially deleting these taxa from the analysis 
results in a single parsimonious cladogram (Fig.
1.2). These deleted taxa have 20 or more (>45%) 
character states coded as unknown. All these taxa, 
except P. minutissima, lack a motile stage, so that 
character states of the motile stage were coded as 
unknown. With the deletion of these taxa, characters 
24 (rod-shaped scales on the cell body), 27 
(naviculoid scales on the cell body), 29 (the open 
spindle), 31 (the phragmoplast), and 35 (glycolate 




The single most parsimonious tree resulting from 
the analysis of the reduced data set has a length of 
73 steps, a consistency index of 0.63 and a retention 
index of 0.85 (Fig. 1.2). The Charophyceae is again 
shown to be a basal lineage of the green algae. The 
p1eurastrophycean taxa are now resolved as a clade 
sister to a chlorophycean clade. The Ulvophyceae is 
once again sister to the Pleurastrophyceae plus 
Chlorophyceae clade. Although the arrangement of 
these three classes is consistent with the hypotheses 
of Mishler and Churchill (1985) and Mattox and 
Stewart (1984), it is not consistent with the 
hypothesis of Sluiman (1985), who considered the 
Pleurastrophyceae to be a lineage within the 
Ulvophyceae.
Relationships within the Pleurastrophyceae are 
unclear. The four sarcinoid genera Myrmecia, 
Chlorosarcina, Friedmannia, and Pseudotrebouxia form 
a clade but relationships among the genera are 
unresolved. The clade of sarcinoid taxa and the two 
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Figure 1.2. The single parsimonious cladogram resulting 
after the deletion of 7 taxa which had >20 characters 
coded as unknown. The cladogram length is 73 steps, Cl 
= 0.63, RI = 0.85.
As in the complete analysis, the Prasinophyceae 
form a clade basal to the clade of pleurastrophytes, 
chlorophytes, and ulvophytes. The prasinophycean taxa 
comprise two major clades. The taxa in one of the 
clades correspond to the Chlorodendrales sensu 
Moestrup and Throndsen (1988) and to the 
Chlorodendrales, Pseudoscourfieldiales, and 
Pyramimonadales sensu Melkonian (1990b). The other 
clade contains taxa of the Mamiellales and the 
Pedinomonadales sensu Melkonian (1990c) and of the 
Mamiellales, Scourfieldiales, and Pedinophyceae sensu 
Moestrup (1991).
The genus Tetraselmis is placed in the 
Pleurastrophyceae by Mattox and Stewart (1984) due to 
the presence of a metacentric mitotic spindle and the 
cupping microtubules, but it is placed in the 
Prasinophyceae by Moestrup and Throndsen (1988) and 
Melkonian (1990b) due to features of its flagellar 
scales and its flagellar apparatus. The cladistic 
analyses of the morphological data in both cases show 
that Tetraselmis is more closely related to 
prasinophytes than to the pleurastrophytes (sensu 
Mattox and Stewart 1984). Thus, the metacentric
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spindle and the cupping microtubules are homoplastic 
in this analysis. These results are consistent with 
the speculations of Melkonian (1984) that the 
evolution of the metacentric spindle might be related 
to the evolution of the theca, and that the presence 
of the metacentric spindle in Tetraselmis and in the 
P1eurastrophyceae may be a convergence due to the 
separate origin of the theca by scale fusion in 
Tetraselmis. However, the relatively large number of 
characters for the flagellar apparatus and cell 
covering available, compared to the lower number of 
mitotic characters, may be biasing the results in 
favor of the hypotheses of Melkonian (1990b) and 
Moestrup and Throndsen (1988).
Melkonian (1990c) treats the Pedinomonadales as 
a group with "uncertain affinities," probably related 
to the Ulvophyceae based primarily on similarities of 
the flagellar root and the flagellar transition 
region, or possibly to the Prasinophyceae (especially 
the Mamiellales) based on the type of flagellar 
insertion and flagellar beat, the parabasal golgi 
apparatus, and the persistent telophase spindle 
(Melkonian 1984, 1990c). Cladistic analysis shows
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that Pedinomonas is more closely related to the 
Mamiellales than to the Ulvophyceaee. The 
ultrastructural similarities between Pedinomonas and 
the Ulvophyceae are apparently symplesiomorphic.
The Ancestral Flagellate
The characteristics of the ancestral green 
flagellate have been controversial- Hypotheses vary 
about whether the ancestral green flagellate most 
closely resembled Pedinomonas (Moestrup 1991), 
members of the Mamiellales (Melkonian 1990b), or 
Pyramimonas or Halosphaera (O'Kelly and Floyd 1984, 
Floyd and O'Kelly 1990).
Rerooting the cladogram at the different 
prasinophycean lineages is one method of testing the 
relative character support for the various 
hypotheses. If the cladogram is rooted at the 
Mamiellales the tree length increases from 73 steps 
to 78 steps. Rerooting at the Pedinomonadales 
produces a tree with a length of 79 steps. And 
rerooting at the Pyramimonadales produces a tree with 
a length of 80 steps. Thus, the hypothesis that the 
Mamiellales is the basal lineage of the green algae
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has the most support, albeit by few steps, of the 
three hypotheses. The hypothesis of a basal 
Pyramimonadales is the least well supported of the 
hypotheses.
Another way to test these alternative hypotheses 
is by reconstructing the likely ancestor of the green 
algae (Table 1.5) in a method similar to that used by 
Mishler and Churchill (1985) to reconstruct the 
likely archetype for land plants. This reconstructed 
ancestor is strictly hypothetical because it is based 
on a parsimonious interpretation of characters of 
extant taxa, without incorporation of information 
from the fossil record (Mishler and Churchill 1985). 
Nonetheless, such evolutionary scenarios can be 
formulated in a logical, rigorous, and non-circular 
way using cladograms and the information they provide 
on character transformations (Eldredge 1979).
The character states of the basal node suggest 
that the ancestral green alga was biflagellate with 
an asymmetric flagellar root and no rhizoplast 
(characters 1, 5, and 6). Such an arrangement 
resembles that found in the Mamiellales and the 
charophycean algae. The stellate structure of the
Table 1.5. The character states of the basal node of 
the ingroup. Character numberlngs follow those in 
Table 1.3. The states for the terminal taxa Mamiella. 
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flagellar transition region would be composed of one 
part in the hypothetical ancestor. A septum 
intercalated within the stellate structure, would not 
be attached to the membrane, and would lack a central 
dilation. No additional septa would be present 
(characters 8-12). The hypothetical arrangement of 
the stellate structure is most like that found in 
Pedinomonas or the Ulvophyceae. The ancestor would 
lack cell and flagellar covering (characters 16-28), 
and have a spindle persisting throughout mitosis 
(character 30). These features are also like those 
found in Pedinomonas and the Ulvophyceae. Thus, the 
results of the rerooting experiment and the 
reconstructed ancestor show support for either a 
Mamiellales-like ancestor or a Pedinomonas-like 
ancestor, but not for a Pyramimonas or Halosphaera- 
like ancestor.
CONCLUSION
A cladistic analysis of ultrastructural and 
biochemical data available for representatives of 
major groups of the green algae shows congruence at
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the class level with prior cladistic analyses using 
fewer taxa and fewer characters (Mishler and 
Churchill 1985, Kantz et al. 1990). Within the 
Prasinophyceae and the Pleurastrophyceae the 
cladistic analysis shows much congruence with current 
taxonomic systems (Mattox and Stewart 1984, Moestrup 
and Throndsen 1988, Melkonian 1990b, Melkonian 
1990d). Based upon this analysis the genus 
Pedinomonas is more closely related to the 
Mamiellales than to the Ulvophyceae. The 
ultrastructural data indicate the problematic genus 
Tetraselmis is more closely related to prasinophyte 
taxa than to pleurastrophyte taxa, which supports the 
views of Melkonian (1990b), but not Mattox and 
Stewart (1984).
Rerooting experiments and reconstruction of the 
ancestral node of the green algae support the 
hypotheses that the ancestral green flagellate was 
Pedinomonas-1ike or Mamiellales-like (Moestrup 1991, 
Melkonian 1990b), but provide less support for a 
Pyramimonadales-1 ike ancestor (O'Kelly and Floyd 
1984).
Despite the fact that this study is the most 
exhaustive phylogenetic analysis to date of the 
organismal data available for these taxa, the 
preponderance of characters for the flagellar 
apparatus and cell covering may be biasing the 
analysis, especially if there are structural and 
functional correlations of characters within these 
character systems. The relative weight accorded to 
these character systems by the large number of 
characters taken from them might overwhelm the 
phylogenetic signal from the other independent 
character systems. Also, with the type of characters 
considered, it is difficult to find any outgroup taxa 
that provide a complete or nearly complete array of 
characters comparable to the ingroup. Clearly, 
additional independent data sets are needed to test 
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A BSTRACT
Partial sequences from the nuclear-encoded I8S and 
26S ribosomal R.\A molecules from representatives of the 
jive classes of Chlorophyta sensu Mattox and Stewart 
11984) were analyzed cladistically in a study of the phy­
logenetic relationships among the Micromonadophyceae, 
Pleurastrophyceae, and other green algae. The sequence 
data indicate that the Micromonadophyceae f“ Prasino­
phyceae) is not monophyletic but comprises at least three 
lineages occupying a basal position among the green algae. 
Though the Pleurastrophyceae and the Ulvophyceae both 
possess counter-clockuise basal body orientations, the se­
quence data indicate that the Pleurastrophyceae is the 
aster group to the Chtorophyceae. The molecular data 
alone do not resolve the monophyly of the Pleurastrophy­
ceae or the Ulvophyceae: however, a combined data set of 
molecular and non-molecular characters support a mono- 
phyletic Pleurastrophyceae. Analyses with user-defined tree 
topologies and the bootstrap method of character resam­
pling indicate that the relationships shown in the most 
parsimonious cladograms are well supported by the char­
acter data.
Key index words: Chlorophyta: cladistics: Micromona-
dophyeeae; phylogeny: Pleurastrophyceae; Prasinophy­
ceae; rRXA sequencing; systematics
Comparative ultrastructure studies have led to 
many new hypotheses about green algal phylogeny 
and systematics (e.g. Floyd et al. 1972, Pickett-Heaps 
1972. Pickett-Heaps and Marchant 1972, Stewart 
and Mattox 1975). Not all new classifications based 
on ultrastructural characters have been accepted, 
but the premise that ultrastructural characters, such
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as features of motile cell ultrastructure and cytoki­
nesis, provide phylogcnetically informative data is 
generally accepted.
A widely accepted classification system is that of 
Mattox and Stewart (1984), who recognize five class­
es of green algae: Chlorophyceae, Charophyceae, 
Ulvophyceae, Pleurastrophyceae, and Micromona­
dophyceae («■ Prasinophyceae). Although Mattox 
and Stewart's (1984) proposal may approach a more 
natural evolutionary classification of green algae, 
they themselves call for further testing of their phy­
logenetic hypotheses.
Mishler and Churchill (1985) used many of the 
characters discussed by Mattox and Stewart (1984) 
in a cladistic analy sis of green algae and land plants. 
At the class level, the cladistic analysis is closely con­
gruent with the phylogenies proposed by Mattox 
and Stewart (1984) and O'Kelly and Floyd (1984b).
Our study focuses on two problematic classes: the 
Pleurastrophyceae and the Micromonadophyceae. 
The Pleurastrophyceae is a small but morphologi­
cally and ecologically diverse class that includes flag­
ellated. coccoid. sarcinoid, and filamentous forms 
found in marine, freshwater, terrestrial, and lichen- 
ized habitats. Although members of the class are 
traditionally placed in separate orders of the Chlo­
rophyta (sensu Bold and Wynne 1985), their ultra- 
structural similarities suggest a close phylogenetic 
relationship (Mattox and Stewart 1984, O'Kelly and 
Floyd 1984b, Sluiman 1989).
The Pleurastrophyceae sensu Mattox and Stewart 
(1984) is distinguished in part by a counter-clockwise 
orientation of the basal bodies, a metacentric mitotic 
spindle apparatus, and a collapsing telophase spin­
dle. Its phylogenetic position is uncertain because it 
shares the collapsing telophase spindle with the 
Chlorophyceae and a counter-clockwise orientation 
of the basal bodies with the Ulvophyceae. In the 
Mattox and Stewart system the Pleurastrophyceae
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is a sister group of the Chlorophyceae, a relationship 
also indicated in Mishler and Churchill (1985). How­
ever, Sluiman (1989) reduced the Pleurastrophy- 
ceae from its class ranking to that of an order, the 
Pleurastrales, within the Ulvophyceae. Further­
more, he discounted the use of cytokineiic charac­
ters, contending they are inappropriate characters 
at the class level.
The Micromonadophyceae, a diverse group of 
green flagellates, is often regarded as the most prim­
itive group of the green algae, possibly representing 
the ancestral stock from which the other classes arose 
(Norris 1980, Moestrup 1982, Mattox and Stewart 
1984, Melkonian 1984, O ’Kelly and Floyd 1984b, 
Round 1984). The Micromonadophyceae sensu Mat­
tox and Stewart (1984) is distinguished by one char­
acter, a persistent interzonal mitotic spindle, which 
is likely primitive for the gTeen algae. Mattox and 
Stewart (1984) themselves consider the “present ne­
cessity to place all the scaly or naked green flagellates 
with persistent interzonal spindles in a single class, 
Micromonadophyceae" to be the greatest weakness 
of their classification. They even suggest that the 
class may not be monophyletic, and that members 
of the class may, upon further study, be moved to 
other classes.
Not only are evolutionary relationships among the 
Micromonadophyceae and the other green algal 
classes unresolved, but within the Micromonado­
phyceae. relationships are uncertain. Many mem­
bers of the class possess a cell and flagellar covering 
of galgi-derived scales, and much of the taxonomy 
of the group is focused on the number of scale layers 
and scale morphology (Norris 1980. Moestrup 1982, 
Pennick 1984). However, evolutionary schemes 
based on scale morphology often contradict those 
based on ultrastructural features (Norris 1980, 
Moestrup 1982, Melkonian 1984). possibly due to 
the lack of a cladistic analysis of these kinds of data.
Furthermore, alternative classifications for mem­
bers of the class have been proposed. Moestrup 
(1982) resurrected the Loxophyceae sensu Christen­
sen (1962), which included taxa with dorsivcntral 
cells and flagellar hair-points (slender flagellar lips). 
In addition, Ettl (1966) grouped flagellates sharing 
certain features of cell symmetry into the Pedino- 
monadineae.
Despite these problems in classification and its piv­
otal position in the evolution of the green algae, the 
Micromonadophyceae is a relatively unstudied group 
of organisms (Norris 1980, Moestrup 1982. Mel­
konian 1984). Independent investigations often fo­
cus on different aspects of the cellular ultrastruc­
ture, making comparisons among taxa difficult. 
Moreover, interpretations of the morphological and 
ultrastructural data are sometimes conflicting (cf. 
Moestrup and Ettl 1979 and Rogers et al. 1981; 
Moestrup 1982 and Melkonian 1984; O ’Kelly and 
Floyd 1984b and Melkonian 1984).
Our nudear-encoded rRNA sequence project was 
designed to provide an independent data set to teat 
phylogenetic hypotheses based on ultrastructural and 
morphological data. Since rRNA is found in all or­
ganisms and is cvolutionarily conserved, its use per­
mits comparisons of highly divergent taxa (Gunder­
son et ai. 1987). In view of the presumed antiquity 
of the green algal lineages, conflicting hypotheses 
of green algal evolution, and disagreements over the 
relative importance of certain ultrastructural char­
acters, the use of rRNA in a phylogenetic analysis 
of the green algae seems particularly appropriate.
M ATERIALS AND METHODS
T w enty -tw o  tax a  rep resen tin g  th e  five classes o f  g ree n  algae, 
land  p la n u ,  a  d ia to m , a n d  yeast w ere s tudied (T ab le  1). C u ltu res 
o f  m arin e  o rg an ism s w ere m ain tained  in K  o r / / 2  m edium  (Keiler 
et al. 1987). F resh w a te r species w ere  m ain tained  in m inim al m e­
dium  (S ta rr  1978) o r  minima) m edium  supplem ented  w ith soil 
w ater. B atch  cu ltu res  w ere grow n in lite r q uan tities a n d  were 
bubb led  w ith  filtered  a ir. All cu ltu res were grow n u n d e r a 16:8 
h L D  cycle. Cells w ere harvested  by cen trifugation  an d  washed 
with 50  m M  T r is  HC) (pH  9  0).
R S . \  templates. T o  ex trac t RN A, cells were lysed in a variety 
o f  ways. T h e  m ost effective m eth o d  for th e  m icrom onadophycean  
taxa  was lysis in ex trac tio n  buffer containing a 10% solu tion  o f  
sodium  doidecylsulfate. A Paar bom b pressurized to  1500 psi was 
the  m ost effec tive  m eth o d  fo r  p leu rasirophycean  taxa. Purified 
h igh  m olecu lar w eight RN A was isolated by a m odification o f  the  
m eth o d s  o f  C o lem an  an d  G rossm an (1984). All RN A samples 
w ere c o n c en tra te d  to  I m g -m L '1 an d  stored  in I m M T ris-E D T A  
(pH 7.5) b u ffe r a t  -2 0 *  C. In teg rity  o f the  rR S A  was checked 
on ag a ro se  m inigeis.
Direct sequencing Pro tocols for d irect sequencing with reverse 
tran sc rip ta se , o ligonucleo tide  p rim ers, and deoxy* an d  dideoxv- 
nucleo tides a re  a m odification o f Vouvan and H earst ( 19 8 1»and 
Q u e i  a l.(1 9 8 3 )b v  H am by e t at. (1988). Partial sequences o f  150- 
200 nuc leo tides in leng th  were gen era ted  from  p rim ers th at are  
com plem entary- to  highiv conserved  regions o f  the  18S a n d  26S 
rR N A  m olecules. Six p rim ers <18E. 18H. I8J. I8L , 26C . and 
26D . see H am bv e t al. 1988) vield partial sequences to talling 
app ro x im ate ly  1 0 0 0 -1 2 0 0  nucleotides per species, rep resen ting  
50% an d  10% o f  th e  18S and  26S rRN A s, respectively. Sequenced 
reg io n s  c o rre sp o n d  to  universal, sem i-conserved. and  variable 
reg ions (C ray  e t  al. 1984), and  have been used successfully in 
studies o f  land  p lan t phylogeny (H am by and  Z im m er 1988).
Sequence alignment. T h e  sequences were roughly aligned  using 
the  G A P. L IN E U P , an d  PR E T T Y  program s in th e  University 
o f W isconsin G enetics Users G ro u p  softw are package (UW GCG 
version  6.1 , D evereux e t al. 1984). Final alignm ents w ere  done 
by h an d . R eg ions o f th e  sequences that w ere difficult to  align 
with any  c o n fid en ce  w ere excluded  from  the  phylogenetic  anal­
ysis, resu ltin g  in a  final a lignm ent o f  890  base positions p e r  taxon  
(Fig. 1). A to ta l o f  6 28  base positions were invarian t o r  autapo- 
m o rp h ic  (and  th u s , un in fo rm ative) while 262 base positions (or 
ab o u t 29% ) w ere inform ative an d  used  in the  phylogenetic  anal­
ysis.
Phylogenttir onalysii. M olecular d a ta  were analyzed using the  
tree-b isectio n -reco n n ec tio n  b ranch  swapping algorithm  in P A t 'P  
se rs io n  S.Og (P hy logenetic  Analysis Using Parsim ony, Sw afford 
1989), w hich is a heuristic  m ethod and  does not g u a ra n te e  to  
find th e  m ost p arsim onious cladogram . T o  increase th e  p ro b a ­
bility o f  f inding  a ll m ost parsim onious trees th e  analysis was p e r­
fo rm e d  ten  tim es w ith th e  taxa en te re d  in random  o rd e r . T re es  
w ere ro o te d  using  PhorodornJun an d  Sattharomyes (R ubstov et 
al. 1980) as o u tg ro u p s . B ootstrap  analysis (Feisenstein !9 8 5 )w as
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p e rfo rm e d  with PA U P  m w m  S.Off (SwofTord 1989). N on-m o- 
le c u h r  d i u  w ere analyzed w in g  th e  B ranch a n d  B ound  a lg o rith m  
in  P A U P  3.0g (SwofTord 1989). All character*  w ere co n sid ered  
to  b e  m u ltta u te  a n d  unordered .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
An analysis of the sequence data alone (262 in­
formative characters) yielded three equally most 
parsimonious cladograms, each with a length of 861 
steps and with a consistency index of 0.559 (Fig. 
2A-C). The three cladograms differ only in the rel­
ative positions of Pleuraslrum and Bryopsis.
Cladograms generated from the sequence data are 
closely congruent with that from the morphological 
and ultrastructural data (Mishler and Churchill 
1985). In both analyses the Charophyceae repre­
sents a basal divergence relative to the other green 
algal classes. Furthermore, as in Mishler and Chur­
chill (1985), the monophyly of the Ulvophyceae is 
not resolved in this analysis.
In two of the trees the Pleurastrophyceae (plus 
Pyramimonas) occupy a single clade (Fig. 2B, C). In 
the third tree Pleuraslrum is basal to the other pleu- 
rastrophytes and to the Chlorophyceae (Fig. 2A). 
Thus, the sequence data alone do not resolve the 
issue of the monophyly of the Pleurastrophyceae. 
However, the pleurastrophycean taxa are on the 
same lineage as the Chlorophyceae but not that of 
the Ulvophyceae, which supports the classification 
of Mattox and Stewart (1984), but not that of Slui- 
man (1989).
Within the Pleurastrophyceae, several phyloge­
netic issues can be addressed. The sarcinoid genus 
Fnedmanma was placed in the Ulotrichales of the 
Ulvophyceae by Lokhorst (1984) based, in part, on 
life history characters and features of flagellar ul­
trastructure. The sequence data indicate a closer 
affinity of Fnedmanma with other pleurastrophycean 
taxa than with any members of the Ulvophyceae. In 
addition, Teiraselmis is placed in the Pleurastrophy­
ceae by Mattox and Stewart (1984) (and on the 
"Pleuraslrum lineage" by O ’Kelly and Floyd [ 1984b)) 
based on details of mitosis (Stewart et al. 1974, Moi- 
nar et al. 1975) and flagellar apparatus ultrastruc­
ture (O'Kelly and Flovd 1984b). However, based on 
flagellar apparatus ultrastructure and flagellar scales 
Moestrup (1982) and Melkonian (1984) placed Tet- 
raselmis in the Micromonadophyceae. The rRNA 
sequence data show a close relationship between Tel- 
raselmis and the Pleurastrophyceae.
An interesting result of the analysis of the se­
quence data is the position of the scaled flagellate 
Pyramimonas on a clade w ith the Pleurastrophyceae. 
Pyramimonas is often considered a primitive micro- 
monadophyte, possibly ancestral to the other classes 
of green algae (Norris 1980, O’Kelly and Floyd 
1984b, van den Hoek et al. 1989). Its position on 
the pleurastrophyte lineage in our analysis suggests 
that it may not be a good example of a “primitive" 
flagellate. Its alliance with the pleuraslrophytes may
Tablx 1. List organism used i* titis study.
Source*
M icrom onadophyceae
M antemtlUt squanata  (M am on e t
P arke) D etikachary C C M P  PLY 189
Micrononas pusilla (Butcher) Man*
to n  e t P a rk e C C M P DW 8
Sephroselmis pyriformis (Butcher)
Rayru CC M P U W 460
Ptdinoatinas w m uhm w a Skuja CC M P VAS
PsmdoscourfiHdia P u rin a Thrend*
ten CC M P IV P 1 I
Pyramimonas parkoe N orris e t Pier­
son U T E X  2 287
Trtraulm is caruruformu Butcher C C M P  U W 439
Tetrastimis Inns Butcher C C M P P L A T Y I
P leurastrophyceae
Frirdmannia uratlensu  Chantana*
ch a t e t Bold U T E X  1181
Plrurastrum terrrstrr F riuch et
J o h n U T E X  333
Pseudotrebouxu giganira H ildreth
et A hm adj. U T E X  2231
Ulvophyceae
B n o p iu  plumose* (Hudson) C. Ag.
Enteromorpha iniestmalu (L.) Link U T E X  LB 2272
C hlorophyceae
Cklamydomonas rugamru?  Moewus U T E X  9
Chlamsdomonas moru u u f  Gerloff U T E X  97
Chlamdomonas reinhardts? Dan-
g ta rd CC 124
C harophyceae
K lrbiO rm idium  flacadum4 (Kutzing)
Silver, M attox  et Blackwell U T E X  321
Land p lants
£qut>/tum h\amalrt L.





Satrhii'omurs (e rn u ra r  Hansen
* C C M P •  C e n te r  for the  C ulture  o f  M arine Phytoflagellate*. 
Bigelow L aborato ry : UTEX *  T h e  C u ltu re  C ollection  o f  A lgae 
a t th e  U niversity  o f  T exas a t Austin: CC ■ C ollection  o f  CA/oia* 
ydomonas species at Duke University.
* Published sequence from Zechman et al. (1990).
* P ublished sequence from  Buchheim et al. (1990).
* U npub lished  sequence from  D. A. W aters.
* U npub lished  sequence from  R. K. H am bv.
r Published  sequence from  Eckenrode et al. (1985).
« U npub lished  sequence from M. A rnold . 
k M aterial o b ta in ed  from  A. R. G rossm an. C arn eg ie  In stitu te . 
CA.
' P ublished sequence from  Rubstov et al. (1980).
not be too surprising because of similarities of some 
aspects of the flagellar apparatus, flagellar scales, 
and cytokinesis in Pyramimonas and Teiraselmis (Pear­
son and Norris 1975, Norm 1980).
The sequence data indicate that the Micromonad* 
ophyceae is not monophyletic but is instead com* 
posed of at least three lineages. First, the position
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U f t l l t  AtCftCATACCGTCCTftCTCTCAACCATARftCCATCC. .CGACCACCGATCCCC. .CGATCTTCCT C T A .A C . .GACTCCCCCGCCACCTTATCACAAATCA.AACTTTTTCGG 
CiRJl so ATCAXATACCCTCCT ACTCTCAACCATAAACCAXGC. . XGACTACCCATTCCX. .  XGATCTTACTTCA. A T . . GACTCTCCCCCCACCTTATGAGAAATCA.  AACTCTTTGGC 
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C&l r o  I ATT A CATM XCTCCT ACTCTCAACCATAAACGATGC. .  CGACT ACCGATTCCC. .  AGATCTTCTTTTC.  A T . .  GACTCTGCCACCACCTTATCACAAATCA.  AARTTTT7GGC 
P y x p a r  ATTAGATACCCTCCTACTCTCAACCATAAACCATGC. .CG A CTA CCCA TCCCC.. CCATCTTTCTTCC .  A T . .GACTCCCCCGCCACCT7ATGASAAAYCA. A A X 11 1 1 1CCG 
T e t c a r  ATTAGATRCCGTCCTAGTCTCXACCATXAACCAXXC. .CGACXACGGATTCCC.. AGASS TTXXX 7TX ■ A T .  .QCXTCTCCCACCACCTTATGAGAAATXA.AACTTTTTCCC 
T e t l e v  ATTAGATACSCTCCTACTCTCAACCATAAACGATSC.  .CGACTACCGATTCCC. .A G A C X X rT T T T P C .A T .. CACTCTGCCACCACCTTATGAGAAATCX. XACTTTTTGCC 
P t t t r b  ATTAGATACCCTCCTACTCTCAACCATAAACGATGC. .CGACTACGCATTGCC. .C C G fC I I C T T I CG.AT..CACCCCGCCACCACCTTATGAGAAATCX.XAC I I T I  1CCC 
p l a t e r  ATTRGATACCGTMXTAGUCTCAAYSRTARNCGATGC. .CXAHTAGCKATTCTGCCItCAT'GTTTATTCA.AT. .TACTCCCCCAXCACCTYATCAXAAATOC.AACMfTTTRSK 
F r l l a r  ATTAGATRCCCTCCTACTCTCAACCATAAACGATGC.  .CKACTACGCATTXCX. . RXXTCTTCTXXXX. X X .. CACCCCCCCACCACCTTATGAGAAATCA. AACTTTTTGOS 
H IC pu  a  ATTAGATASSATCCTACTCTCAACCATAAACCATGC. TCGACTAGGOJQCCGC.  .GGATGTTAATT. C . A T . . GACTCCGQ^ACCACCT:ATGAGAAATCA. AAXTTTTTGCC 
K a a s q u  ATTAXATAOlATCXTACTCTCXACCATAAACCCAYXCYCXACWAKftCATTCAM. .CX A T CT T A A T X .X .A T. .X .C T aacC A X C A C C T T A T X A M A A A T O l.A A X T T T T T .. .  
P fcU C O  ATTAGATACCATCCTACTCTCAACCATAAACCATGC.  .C C A C T A C C C A rT C C S.. AGATCTTACTTCC. A T . . GAC TCTG CCACCACCTTATCACAAATCA.AAGT1 1 1 1GGC 
M a s p y r  ATTACXKXCCATCGTACTCTCAACGATAAACGATCC.. CCACTACCGATTCCC. .A CA TCTTA CTTCS.A T. .GACTCTCCCACCACCTTATXACAAATOC.AACTTTTTCQC 
P a O U n  ATCACATACCXTCXTACTCTCTACCATAAACTATXC. .CCACTACCCATT CGT .  .GCACC n G T T U V rC C . .CACTCCATCAGCACCTTATGACAAATCA.AAC TC 1 1 T . . .
Y ea I t  ATCTGCTACCCTCGTACTCTTAACCATAAACTATCC. .C C A C T . .A C A T C C C C ..  TCCTO 1 1 f TTTTA . A T . .  SAC CCACTCGCTACCTTACCAGAAATCA. AACTCTTTGGC
P t u a o  ATTACATACCATCCTACTCTTAACCATAAACTATCC. .CCAC A AC CG A rTG G C..  .C C C C 1 1 fC C T T . . A C . . C f t fC CCTCAGCACCTTATCAGAAATCACAftGICT I T OGS
P L E U R A S T R O P H Y C E A E  A N D  M IC RO M O N A D O PH Y CEA E
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S o »  CMCOCCCTT.CTTACTTCCT.CCXCCCATl T C ICTCGTTAATTCCCTTMCGIIACGftCACCrCXflOCTOCTXXATKCT T iff .  .GflGG..  TA AC.CCTCCAC G.OCX. 
I r a l . f  CATOOCCCTT■ CTTACrTGCT.CCftCCCATT7C r CTUCrTAATTCCCnAACCAACGAGftCCtCGGCCTCCTAACTAfiCT .ACCCGGM3C. .C T  TT.CTTICCT e . o c c .  
M m  c M c c c c c r f . c n n c n s c T . e c A c ic * n T O i c r c e T T iw T T C c c T T * A c w c c M * c c 7 C A ax n o O A * c T < c iT  . k c c g a a c a . . c t  t o . t c t t c g t  g . o o c .
■ U X U ............................................................ AACCAACCAGACCTCAGCCTCCTAACTACTT .ACACOUCA..TT CT.TCTCOCT G.OOC.
• n r p l o  CATGGCCGAT.C7CA..GCCT.GGGTTCACmTCACGTTCACTCCGKTAAYXYXYGACACCOCGAGCT.GCAMTAOCA .CCTCOG CA TX.CCGQG.T OCXGC.
C n t lM  CATOCCCCTT.(TTACTlgCT.Ce CTTIXCTIC I CASGnCATTCCCCTAACCAASaiCACCreACCCTOCTAAATICTC .ACGATTCC..  .T C  G ...C C A G TC  G .O G .. 
C U m «  O rreoC C C T T .l . l H L r ru . r.GCCTTCCn T C T CACCrTCAm CCCm cCAACGAGftCCTCM CCTUCTAAATACTC .QCCOGTCC...TT TCT.CCATCG c c x . . c  
n l m  CATB X C C TT.CTTAGTTCCT.CO M I 6IX IT CTCAGCTTCAnCCGCTftftCCAACGftCftCCTCftQCCTOCTAftATAGIC .QGCCCTCC.. .T T  TCT.CCATCG C C T ..C  
aural CATOOCCCTT. CTTACTTGCT.GGCTTGCCT7GTCAGCTTGATTCCGCTAACGAACCAGACCTCAG0CTCCTAMTACTC .KXA.XXJCOOtXX GOOG..TGCC C O . . . .  
Y m » (  CATCGCXCTT.CTTACTTCCT.CS CTTg X T TCTCACCnGArrctCCTAACgAAGCAQUXICAOCCTCCTAAATACIC .ACGCTTCG...TT . .CCAGCCGC CG____
W a r  c a t o g c c g t t . c m c n c c T . G ccT im c-n G iiJo g n G A T T C c c G T M c c M C G iic A c c ic jio cc T ia T M A T iic rr  j c i c c t a c t . . t t  . ggtaggagg  t c ____
T « l o »  CATGCCCCTT.CTTACHCCT.COCTTOCCTTCTCACCTTGArTCCCCTAACGAACCAGACCTCACCCTOCTAAATACTT JCTCCTACT. .T T  .OCTAOSACC T O . . . .
f o a r r o  GCCCTT.CTTAGTTCCT.CGCXTGCCTTGTCAGCYTGATTCCCCTAACCAACGAGACCICA0CC7OCTAAATAC7C .JCG0C7OC.. .T T  T.TCACTCCC C A . . . .
P l a t x r  CATOCCCGTT.CTTACnCGTGGGCTTOOaT C T C AOCngATTCCgCTAACGAAGGACACCTCAU X n X TAAATACIC ..CTAAT.XCTTCT CCCC.CTTAC . C T . . .
T r l l . r  CATOOC.CTT.CTTAcncCT.GGGTTOCCITXXCACCTTGATTCCCCTAACCAACCAgACCrCAOCCIOCTAAATACrC JK O G nC .O O U G t C M C .C G O C C  C
H lc p u x  CATOGCCGTT.CTTXcrTCCT.GGACTGftTTTG'rCTGGrTAATTCCCT7AACCAACGAGAOCTCAOCCTCCTAAATACTC .ATACCCT...ACT CT..TAGOGC A . . .6 1  
H u u q u  OHGCeCGTT.l H A M I l CT.CgACTCATTXl I C ICGrTA A riCt CITAACIIAACKACACCTCt«CC lCCTAAATAeTC .ATACGCT.. .ACT CT..TAOCCC A . . .C T  
T l u u o  CATOOCCCTT.CTTAQtTCGT■ CCACTGATTTGTCIGCTTAATTCCGTTAACGAACGACACCTCAfiCClOCTAAATACTC .ACCCCATGC.. TC CT.GCATGGC CGCG.. 
M p p y r  CATGOCCCTT.CTTAGTTC(.T . CGACTGATT TCTCTGGTTAATTCCGTTAACGAACGAGACCTCJUSCCTCCTAAATAOTC JCCCCATCC. .TC  CT.GCATGGC G C C S.. 
F x k l n  CATCGCCCTT.CTTAGTTGCT.GCJCTGATTTCTCTGGrTAATTCCGTTAACGAACGAGACCTCGACCTCCTAAATACCT TC.MTATCGA.TG CG.TCGATCC T T G ..C  
T a u t  CATGGCCCTTTCTCACTTCCT.GGACTGATTTGTCTGCTTAATTGCGATAACGAACGAGACCTTAACCTACTAAATACTG G.TGCTAGC..  .AT TT.CCTGCT? A T . . .C  
FhM O  8ATCGCCGTTGCIUACTTGCr.GCACTCAf H C fC IGr . TTAATTCCCTTAACCBACGACACCCCTGCCTCCTAAATAOCC CJICTGBGTGA.AT X.TCACTGAC C A ...G
U T 1  14]}
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S o y  ftC C TT C .T TA G A G C C A C T A T .C C C C C C .T T A C C .ee.AC 
Z a s l a t  A G C T T C .T T A C A C C G A C T A T .G G C C C r.m C C .ee .AT 
C q u U e  A A C T T C .T T A G A G G G A C T A T .G G C ajT .C T A G G .ee.A T 
B l b f l a  AACTTC. TTAGAGGCACTATTTCGCCT. CTACACCCAAT 
B r y p l u  .C C m .T T C G A C C C A C T T C C C C T C .A .C A f t . . .C C .. .  
C f l t l n t  C C C T T S. TTAGACCCACTCTTGCC C . T . CTA C. . CCAAT 
C h l o v g  G A CTTC.TTAGAGGGACTATTGACG.T.TTAG. .TCA A T 
C M b o o  GACTTC.T7A GA G CG A CTA TTGA CC.T.TTA G . .TCAAT 
C M f a l  CA CTTC.TTA G A CCG A CTA TTCCCC.T.TTAC. .C C A a I  
f y r p a r  GACTTX.TTAGACGGACTATTGGCC.A.CTAG. .CCAAT 
T a t  c a r  A A C m .T T A G A C G C A C rA T T C C C G .T .m C . .CCAA T 
T a t  l a *  A A CTTX.TTA G ACCCACTATTCG CC.T.TTXC. .CCAAT 
GACTT7C.TTAGAGCCACTTTTGGCG.A.CTAC. .CCAAA 
P l a t a r  GACTTGGTTAGACGGACTATTOGCG.T.TTXC. .TCA A T 
T f 11 S r ,  A CCTTC.  TTACACGCACITTTCCCC. CCXXXG. .  CCAAA 
M c p u a  G A CTTC.TTA GA CG CACTATCTCCC.T.TTX C. .CA CA T 
CACTTC.TTACAGCCACTATCTGCC.T.TTW G. .CACAT 
P « u * c o  G A CTTC.TTA GA G CCACTATCGSTS.A .TTXA . .CC CA T 
N a p p y r  G ACTTX.TTAGAGCGACTATCCGTS.A.TTXA. .CC CA T 
P a t t l n  A C Cm .T TA G A G CG A C T X T C CCA T .C.C JCX A . .CCGCT 
T a a i t  CA CTTC.TTA CA G CCACTATCCG TT.T.CA AC. .CCCA T 
PT vm o G CCTTC.  TTAGAGGGACGTGCGTTC. TATTAC. .  ACGCA
1 6 L  PtUKCft
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GCCACTCATCA.  GCTCGCGTTGACT.  ACCTCCCTGCCCT r r G rACACftCCGCCCGTCGCTCCTACCCAT 
GCGACTCATCA.CCrCCCCTTCACT. ACCTCCCTCC : .  r IT ti rACACACCCCCCCn:GCTCCTACCCAT
K CCACrCATCA.GCTCCKGTTGACT.AYCrCCCTCC C^TTTCTACACAiCTCCCCCTCS CTCCTACCGAT
GTGGCTCGCTA. TCCCACGACCATT. XCCTCCCT&CCcfrTCTA CGCRCSG CCCGTCtg TCATCt T CAT 
GCCACTCATCA.  TCTC0CCTTGAT7.  hCCTCCCTCCCCi m rA C A C A C C CCCCGTCGCrCCTACCCAT 
GTCACTCATCA.CCTCGCCTTGA T r .« :C T C C C T C r ::r n c rXCWCACCCCCCCTYGCTCCTACCCAT 
GTGAGTCATCA. GCTCGCGTTCATT. ACCTCCCTCC^ j TTCTAOfifWXCGCCC&TTGCTCCTACCCAT 
.  .GACTCATCA.CCTCCCCTTCftTT.ACCTCCCTGCCCr H G TACACACCCCCCCrCGCTCCTACCCAT 
CCAACTCATCA.CCTTCCCn CA rr .A C CTCCCTCCCC'nTC TA C A C A .aC C C C T C CCTCCTACCSftr
 TCATCA.CATCGCCTTCATT.AgGTCCCTGC^Cr n c r A C A C A .gC C C CTCCCTCCTACCCAT
CTCA.TCATCA.CATCCCCTTCATr.ftCCTCCCTCCCCTTTC rACACA.CCCOCC r CCCTCCTACCaftT
GCGACTCATCA.CCTCCCCrrCATT.ACCTCCCT OCCCT r r C f ACACA.CCCCCCTCCCTCCTACCCAT
CCGACTOOCXA. GCTCGCGTTCATT. ACCTCCCTG C a i m r ACftCACCCCCCSTCGCrCCTACCGAT
GCCACTCATCA. GCTCGCGTTCATT. AXCTCCCTCCCCT H C TACACA.CXCCCCI C GCTCCTACCCAT
..................................................CTCCCTCTC rTTTC TACACA. CCCCCGT. CCTACTACCCAT
GCAACTCATCA. GCTTGCGTTGATT. AC5TCCCTGC ;C  i m  rACACACCGCCCGTCOCTACTftCCCAT 
GCACATCATCAATCTGCCATTCATT. AXCTCCrTGCCCTTTCTACACACCCCCCCTCGCACCTACCGAK
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S o y  TGAATCCTCCGCTGAAC7C77CCGAT TCCGGCGACGTGAGCGGV. n C G . CTGCCCGCGACGTrCT GAGAA. CTCCACTCAACCTTATCATTT. AGACCAA 
Z a a l a f  TGAATCATCCSCTGAACTCTTCGGAT CGTCGCCACGACGGCCC.. nCG .CTG G CC GC CA CC TC G C GAGAA. CTTCATTGAACCTTATCATTT. ACAGGAA 
E q u l s e  TCAATCGTCCGCTGAAC r r  T rt CCAT T.CCGCGACGCTGGCCC. .T X C C .C C G C C ..  .GACCTTGT GAGAA.CTTCATTGAACCTTACCATTT.AGAG.. .  
K l b f l a  TCAATCATCCGGTGAACTTTTCCCAT TGCGGCTAC. .T G C T C C . .GCCC.CCGAAGAAGCTCTGAC GCAAG.GTTCATTAAACCTTATCACTTTAGACCAA
B r y p l u  .GGCAGCRTTCACGRARTCGGGCGAC C C C ..A C T C C C C C C C  TTCC.CCTCCGACCGAGCCG. g a g a g . c c t g c t .  a a g c c a a t t t t c t . . a x a _____
E n t l n t  TGAACC7GCTGKXGAACCC7TAGGAC TGG. .A A CCT T C C C C C C G .T C T C .C T C C C C A T G G T T T C ..  XCSAA.TTTCCTTXAACCCTCXAGTTT.AGACXAA 
C h l a u g  TCCC7S7CCTGCTCAACTGT7CCCAT TGG. .CTTXGACCGGTGC.CAASXCTCCCCAC. A G C C .. .  CACAA.SATCArTAAACCCTCCCACCT.ACAC.. .  
C h l a o a  TCCCTCTGCTGCTCAACTCTTCCGAT T C C . .CTTTG A GG G CTG G .CA A XX CTCCCCAC.A GCC.. .  GAGAA.GATCATTAAATCCTCCCACCT.AGAG. . .  
C h l t a l  TCCCTCTGCTGCTCAACTCTTCCGAT TC A . .G CTTCC CTCC G C . .C A A C .C T G C C C T T C C T T .. . .  GAGAA.GTTCATTAAACCCTCCCACCT.ACAQtAA
P y r p a r  t c g c t g t t x t c c t c a .............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
T a t  c a r  TCAATCTCTTCGTCACCAGTTCCCAT TGG. .CA CTTTCTG CTG G.TTCG.CCA X CTG CTTACA GCT GAGAA.cnCTCCAAACCOCCCCCATT.XXAG.. .  
T B t l o v  TCAATC TCTTCGTCAGGACTTCCGAT TGG. .CA CT T T CT G CT C G .T T C C.CC A .C T G C T TA C A G C T  GAGAA.Cn CTCCA A A CC.K CCCCArTO GA CAA . 
P a u t r b  TCGGTCTGCT. CTCAAGCGTTCGCAT TG C. .CTTA CTCC G CT. .  .T T T C C .. . GCCTCCTCTCACT GAGAA. CTTCCTTAAACCCTCCCACCT.XGACXAA 
P l a t a r  TGGCTGTGCTCCTGAAAACTTTCCAC TGC.CCCTAGGCCCGTGG. T 7C C . CCATCTGCTCCTGCC.  GGGAA. ATTCTnAAACCCTCCCACCT. AGftCAA.
r r l l s r  TCCATCTGCTGCTCAACTCTTCGGAT T G . .  .CG GCAGTGGGCCC.TTXX.CCCCTTGCTGCAGCC. GAGAAXCITCTCTAAACCCTCCCATCT.....................
H lC p u a  TGAATCCTCCGGTGAAGCG7TCGGAC C C T . .G G CTTTCTG A X A C.TTCG .CC CTCC G A TG G CCnc. G CCAA.GTTCCTnAftCCTTATCA..............................
N a p p y r  TGAATGTGCTGGTKAGCACTCCCGAT H A T ..  .G C G G C T G C C T C C .G C C C .C X 5T C C G C C C C T .. . .  CACAA.CTTCTTCAAACCCTCCCATTT.AGAG.. .  
P a a a l r v  TCAATCXTTTCGTGAGGCTCACGGAC TG1CGTC C IT C C T T C C r CGTGTTGGTTGTACTTCGXX. . .  CaCAA.GTXATACAJOtCCTCATGATTW.AGAGGA.
T * a « t  TGAATCGCTTACTCAGGCCTCAGGAT CTC C H AGAGAACGGGCCAACTCCATCTCAAGCG GAGAA.TTTGGACAAACTTCCTCATTT.ACAGCAA
P h a o o  TCCATGCTCCCCrGAAGCCTCGGGAT T C T . .GACCA.CTGCCTKTXTYGGTU1 l U TTTCC CSCAA.CTrCTCTAAACCTTATCATCf .AGAGCAA
7 1 6 T H O M A S  S. K A N T Z E T  A L ­
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ley ACMXATSOCZCTOCCGACOCCAAACATtXTCMCTTtTGCCTCAaCCCCCCCAAOCCAGACCAAACTCTSSTCCACGCCCGCKCCATACTGACClCCAMTOCf.fOCTCTGA. 
U n i  i f  CGMSCATACCTCTTCGCKCCCAAAGATCGTGAKTATCCCCCAOCACCCTCAACCCACACCAAACTCTCGTGGACOCCCGTACCCATACTGACCICCftAAIOGT.TCGICTCA. 
I « l l H  ACAGCATACC1CCTCGCACCCXMACATGCTCAACTATGCrTdUXA£CCCCAACCCAGACCAAACTCTGCTCCJU(0CTCGTACCGATAC1t(A0GTOCAAA1CCt-TCCTCACA.
K lb f I n  .................................................................. XA£ATGCTCAACTATCCCTGA£GCAGGCGAAGCCAGAGGAAA£TCTG&TGGA!SGCTCa(AXCGAfACTGACCTGCAAAfCCr.TCC!CASX»
M i n t  CSASCTA.OCT T n C OCACOCTTAACATCCTCAACTATCCCTCAACA.COCCAACCCACACCAAAgTCTOt?rCKAg<3CrCCTACATCTOCT.ACSroCAAArCll* X I I r H » Q .  
c n i « i «  ic iA a o o o o iA ix r r c o e iA a o o o i io o iA T o n n a A C T A T C c c ic o o o is o c r c A A o c c A C A o a iA A C T C T O G ic G A e o C T C s .x o A tc io c r .A C B T G C A A A io o c .T r n c r e A .  
O lU n * .  CCACCATAXATCTTCOCACOOOCXACATOCrCAACTATCOCTCOSCACOCTCAAOCCACACCAAACTCTCCTCCA llO C tC C T A C A T C T O C T C A O C T O C A A A T C O C .m a tt. 
C b l r e l  QIACCAJtACCTCTreOGACQQOC.ACATCCTCAACTATCCCrCAOCACCCTCAACCCACAOCAAACrCtgg r t a SACOCTCCTACATCTOCT.AXCTCCAAftTlOCC.TTfTCASA. 
P y r p n r  CCMZATCCACGTTCGCACCaatAACATCGTGAACTRTGCCTGACCA. CCCCAACCCACACGAAACTCTOCtCGACaCTCCTACATlTTlXTGACCKCBAAICQC.TTTlCaGA. 
T n t e t r  IX A aatA C C IC nC C gA C C C lO IX A eA T C C rC A A C T A T C C C IS A O C A ■ CCCCAACCCACAOCAAACTCTGCTCCACO CTCCTA CA W rO CniA O CTCC A A A TO O C.TH TC O CA . 
T n l l n .  CGAGCAXAOCTKTIrCQCACOOOClOlCATQCTGAACTATCACTGACCA.CGCCAAGCCAGAOGAAACTCTGCTGGAGGCTCGTACAtCTOCTGAOCTCCAAAtCOC.TmCQCA*
P i u l r b ........................................SO C X C C aoC X X G A T O W C aC tA tO SC IC A C C Jt.SC C JA A O C C A C A aaA A C T C IO C T C JA ffiJriC C llA C A IC T O C IC A O SreO K A T C a.m T C SB A .
P i n t e r  CCACCATACCTCrtCOCACCroSAACATCCTCAACtATCSCTCACCA.CCCCAACCCACAOCAAACTCTOCTCCACflCTCCTACATCTCCTGACCTCCAAATCCC.rrfTCOCA,
f r l l n r  ..................................................................... ACArCCtOOCCTATCCCTCACCX.CCCSAACCSACAGSM OIXTCIQCTKACOCTCaiACATCrsCTGACBTCCW AICGC.mTCJSA.
H l c p u n ........................................CCCACCXXXAACATCCrGAACrATCASTCACCA.SCCSAACCCACACCAAACTCTGCTaCACOnCCIASlXATJICIGACCTCCZAAKOT.ICeTCaiA.
M . n t q u ............................'K C T O X A C aa».(»tC C T C A A CT A TG SCT G A C CA .C C CC A A CC C A C AC C A AA C TC IC C tC SA>Sl!C T CSnC C C AT A CtEA C aG a(A AT CC T .TC ereO B A .
P iu n e o  CCACCaitACCTCTTCCCACCXXnUCATGCTCAACTATCSSTCACCn.CECCAACCMCACCAAACTCTGSTCSACaCTCerACCEATACTCACSrCCXAATCCr.TCeTtSCA. 
M « P P y r  C&AGCAKA£CTGTTGQGA£aOOUOtGATGGTGAACTATGCCTGAGCA, CCCCAACCCACAGCAAACTCTCCTCGAXXCICCTAXXCIlTACTGACCTfiCAAATCGT.TCCTCQGA. 
P o d n ln  .  -ACCAGATATGTTCCIOCCCQOtXACATGCTCAACTATCSCTGAACXCCCrcAACCCACGGGAAACTSTOCTCGACCCTCGTACCXATACrGACCACaiAATCCT.TOCTSraA.
P " * « » .............................................................................................................................................................................................CTCtCCTGCACCCTCCTACCCATTCTGAOCtCOOIATCCA.TCCtCCAAA
r u n  ACACCATACdtTrTCCCACCCCAAACAtCCTCAACTATCCCTGAATACCCTCAACCCACACCAAACTCTCCrcCACCCTCCTACCCCTTCTGACGTCCAAATCCA.  TCCfOGAA.
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S o y  C T T . GGCTATACCGGCS.  AAACACTAATCGAACCGTCTA 
Z M U f  CTT.GGCTATACCCCCC.AAACACTAATCGAACCCTCTA 
C q u iB S  C T T . GSCTATACGGCCS, AAAGACTAATCG&ACGATCTA 
K t b r u  C T T . GGGJtPTAXXXGCGGAAACACTAATCGAACCATCTA
B r y p l u  ............................................................................. ...................................
E n t l n t  C T T . GGCTATAGC. X O t. AAACACT AATCCAACCATCTA. 
C M  B u g  C C T .  GGGCATAGGGGCG. AAAGACTTATXKAACCATCTA 
C h i n e *  CCT .CGGCATAGGGGCG. AAACACT AATCCAACCATCTA 
C M r e l  CTT.CCCTATACCCCCC.AAAXACTAATCCAACCATCTA 
P y f p a r  C T T . GCGKXTAGQCCCC. XXACACTXATCCAACCATCTA 
T s t c a r  C T T . GGGXRTAXXXXCG. AAAGACTXATCXAACCATCTA 
T l t l t v  C T T . GCCXATAGGGCCX.AAACACTAATCCAACCATCTA 
P l U t f D  C T T . CCOOCTAXXCCCC. XXACACTAATCGAACCATCTA 
P l t t t r  C T T . CCOOCTAXCCCCC. AAAGACTAATCGAACCATCTA 
r r j l a r  CTT.OtCXMrAGGGCCG.AAACACTCATCSAACCATCTA
M c p U B  CTT.CCCTATAXXXXXX.XAACACTXATCXAA..................
H a n s q u  C T T .  GCCTATAXXXX OC.  AAAGACTXATCXAACCATCTA 
P s u s c o  CrT.CXCXXXAXXXXCC.RAACACTRATCCAACCATCTA 
S * p p y r  C T T . GGCTATAXCCXCG.  AAACACTXATCXAACCATCTA 
P W B l n  TTT.CGCKATAGGGCCC.XAACACT AATCCAACCATCTA 
T c a s t  T T T .  GGCTAT ACGGGCG. AAACACT AATCCAACCATCTA 
P h J * o  1TTCXCCTATAGGGCCC. AAACACTCATCCAACTATCTA
P S U IS ft
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CCCCCCCCCCCGAAACACTTATCTTTTC'fC TTTAA.CA.CCC.TCCCCACCCTCGAAA. .CCCTCACCCCC 
CCCCCCCCCCCrCAACACTTATCTTTTCCTTTTAA. C A .CC C . TOCCCACCCTCGAATC.  CSTTCAATCCC
CCCCCCCCCTSCCAAgACn C I C r r TI C T f n f AA.CA.ACT.TTyCCACCaGAAATC.CgATCAACCSg
CCCCCCTCCCCCCAAGACTTCTCTTTTCTTSTTCA.CC.CTC.CSACTCCCTTCCAATC.CArrCSATCCC  
. . . .  SCOrtTCCAAACACTTCTCTTT.  C T T .  TTA A . CA .  G CC. CCAYCACCCTCCAATC.  CAGTCATTCSC 
GTATCCCCCTCCCAAGACH  CTCTTTTCTTI T TRA. CA.  CCT.  CCAAAGCCCTCGAATC.  CAATOCTTCGC 
...............................................................................................CA.CC.CCT.CGAAACCCCTCCAATC.GXAWATTCCC
CCTTCCCCCTCCCAACAC n C I CTTTTC I n TT A A .C A .X C T .CCAACCCCCTCCAATC.CAATCATTCCC 
CCATCCCCCTCCGAACAU i TC TC n  T K f  r r i 'TAA.  CACGCT.  CCAACOCCCTCCAATC. TAATCATTACC 
CCATCCCCCTCCCAACAC f I L 1 C I I I'TC I 1 I H AA.CCACCT.CGAAGCCCCTGCAATC.TAATCXTTACC
................................. CGACAU1 K i e l  » M A H  I KA.CA.CCT.SCAACCCCCTCCAATC.CCCTSATCCCC
 CCCCSTCCCAftCAC 1 l 'C rC I I ITC TIt H  I BA.CA.CCA.CCAACCCCCTC6AATC.GAATCMCTCCC
................................. CCACACTTC TCTTTTCTTCTTAA.CA.ACC.CSAACCSCCTCCAATC.CCCTCATCCCC
.  .CCCACCCCCCCGACACTTC 'TCTTTTC'I T n T XAXCA.CCC.ICTCCCOCCCTCCAATC.CtjrT  HAGCCGC
....................................... AGAC I T C TC I I T T C H TITX A .CA .G CC .TTSG CG CCC TG G A A TC.C U r n X G CCSC
. .GGCGCCCCACCAAGACTTC TCTKr r c r M TTRA.CR.GCC.SCCCCaSCCTCCAATSXCCATTETCCGG 
CSCCCCCCCCACCAACAC r TCTC n n C TTTT IAA.CA.GCC.CCCCCACCCTCCAATC.  CCATTATCCGC
......................TCCGCXXGAC l r x i c n  T il l  U U XA. C A .C C C .. TGTAGCCCTGGAATC. CCAITXCCCCC
c g c c a c c c c t g g c a g g a c t t a t c t t t t c t t c t t a a  .  C A . C C T ..  TATCACCCCGGAATT. CCTTTATCCCC 
. .  .CGCCCCCavCGACAM  1 U U  M i l l  IU1 I AA.CAACCCASRCCGACCCCCCAATC. G G A H CCCCGC
1 7 3 2  H O I
J o y  A CCTA CCCTCCACCCCCTCCA.AGACCACCCCACCTCCCCT.CCT.CTCCCCT.. .  .GCCCCCGC.CGCCCCTTCAAAATCCGGAGCAC
Z u s U f  ACATACCCTCCACCCGCTCGA.ACACCACCCCACCTCCCCT.CCT.CrrCCCCT GCCCCCCC.COGCCCTTCAAAATCTGCAGCAC
E q u i t s  ACATACCCTCCACCCCTTCCT.AAACCAC. CCAGCTCXTGC. C C T . GTCCCGT. . .  .GCCCCCCS.CCCCCCTTCAAAATCTCCACSAC 
B r y p l u  ACATAACCCTTCCCCATCCCT.ATACCCCCCCCACTTCTTCCCTCTCTCCCCCTCCCCTCCCACGCCCCKTGAXAAAXTCSCCCSCACT
E n t  1 n  t  ACATACCCTTCACTCCCTCCTAXAACCACAMSTC. T S T _____ C C T .  CTCCGGCGCCCACTCGACT .CGGTCCCTGAAAATCTAGG30CA.
C M s u q  ACATACCCCCTACCACCTCGA. .A A CCA TCTCA .X TTTA. . .C C T .C T C ..................................................................................................................
C M n o s  ACATCCCCCTTXCCCCCTCCC.AAACCCTCTXA.CTTTTCA.CCT.CTCCCCTGC. .CCCCATMA.CCATCCTTXXXXATCCCCCXCAC 
p y r p s r  ACATACCGCTCACAACCTCGT. AAACCACCCCACT I I IC C C .C C T . CT C C C G C C .. CGCTAACCA. GGCTCCTXCAXXAXCTSGCflCAS 
T . t C J r  ACATACCCCTCAfiAACTCCCT. AAACCACCCCACCTCKCCC. CCK.  CT C C C C A C .. CCCCATTCA.  CSATC C T TCAAAATXTGACGCAS 
T o t l s v  ACATACCCCTCASAACTCCCT.AAACCACCCCACCTCTCCC.CCT.CTCCCCAC. .CCCCATTCA.CCATCCKTCAAAACTCTACCCAS 
P l U l f b  AGAKACGCCCCAKAASCTCCT.HAAGCACTCCAC TTC I 1 G G C A C T .C T C C C C A .. .OCCCACCGA.CGGCCCKTGAftAAKCIOOttCCH.
P l c t a r  AGAXAGGGCTCAGAAGCTGGT. A A A G .M C.GCASG TCTSCC.G G TCG TC5G CG . ..CG C5C A TX A .CC CTCC TKC AR A AT.......................
r n i t r  A CA TA CG CCTCACA CCTTX CT.A A AC.M C.CCA SCTCTSCC.CCTX CTCSG CC..  .CCCSCATXA.CCCCCCTTGAAAXKTTCCCCCAX
M ic p u B  A CA TA .CCCCCAACGCCTCCT.AAACCACTCCACCTSTCCC.ACT.GTCCCCTG. .G tC T C O H X .X G G C CCX T G A A A A ..........................
H j n s q u  ACATA. GCCCCAACCGCTCCT. AAACCACTCCAXCTXXCCC.  A C T .  GTCCGCTG. .  CACTCCCSA.  CSCCCCXXXAAAAXCTA...............
P s u t c o  A CA K A.CCSCCRCCCG CTCCR.RA A C.H C.CCA CTTCTTCC.CCK .CTCTCG TC..X X CCCTCCA .CCCCCCCTCA AA A TCTCCCG CA .
H t p p y r  A CA TA .CCC CCA CC CC CTCC T.A A A C.H C. .CA CTX CT T C C .G C X .C T C T C C T G . .CG CC CTCGA.CCCCCCXXQtAAATC....................
P d O L in  AXATACCCTGATCTCOCTCCT .AAACCACCTCACCTCTTCA. CC T .  CT XCKCTC. .  CS  T C T O ttA .  QCXXCTTGAAAAGCQOOUOtAA
P ftM O  A CA TG C C C TT C C C C C C m C T .A A A SC C C C CCTXXTTCCCSC_____ CTTCCCTC. . CCCCCTSCA. COCTCCT T GAAAACCTOGCASSG
Y aiS C  ACATCCCgrCTTATCCCTCCA.ACACCCCACCACCTTTCCTC C . .  .C T C C C C T C . . CCCTTCTCA.CCCCCCCTCAAAATCCACACCAA
Fic. I . A ligned lequcnce*  fo r each  p r im e r  and each u x o n  included in th e  p h y logene tic  analysts. Ph\ logenctically in fo rm ative  siies 
a re  den o ted  bv an  asterisk  above th e  b ase  position. Highiv variable reg ions which w ere  ex c luded  from  th e  analysis a re  d en o te d  by a 
solid line above th e  a lignm ent. A m b ig u o u s sites were coded using the  n o m en c la tu re  p ro p o sed  bv I t B  (1985). C aps a re  d en o ted  by 
periods. A bbreviations fo r th e  tax a  a re  as follows: Sov «  Gl\n>te max, Zam iaf •  Zomifj flonrfana. Equise “  Equnttum  hyamalf. Klbfla ■ 
Kltbiormidmm flcradum , Brvplu “  f ln o p u j plumota, Eniint “  Enieromorpha C h leug  ™ Chlamydomoua* fugomrlos. C hlm oe “  C
moeu um. C h lrei “  C rmihardtu. P v rp a r »  Pyraimmonatparkas. T e tca r ■ Tftra iflm n  (arim iform is. T etlev  -  T  I n n . P su trb  *» Pirudot'fbouxia  
giganua. P ie ter "  Plrura>irum isrrsitrs. F riisr ■ Fnedmanm a israrlentt*, M icpus •  Mieromona* puuila . M ansqu “  M anioniella squamaia, 
Psusco ■ Ptfudouourfifldta marina, N ep p y r ■ S'ephrm/lmn pyn/ormii. Pedm m  *  Pedmomona» minu/tiiimo. Yeast ■ Saecharomyei <ernneae, 
and  P haeo  *  Pharodactylum inconutum.
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F ic . 2 A -C . T h r e e  equally parsim onious c ladogram s g e n e ra ted  fro m  th e  rR N A  seq u en ce  da ta  alone. Each cladogram  has  a length  
o f  861 steps an d  a consistency index o f  0 .5 5 9 . T h e  /-values fo r  A. B. a n d  C a re  2 2 6 0 . 3312. an d  2490. respectively. N um bers above 
th e  b ran ch es  a re  the  b o o tstrap  values w hen  all o f  th e  taxa w ere  in clu d ed  in th e  analysis. N um bers below th e  branches a re  th e  b oo tstrap  
values w hen  B n o p its was excluded from  th e  analysis. B ranch  leng ths a re  p ro p o rt io n a l  to  th e  n um ber o f  characters supporting  each  
c b d e  (a scale is provided).
of Pfdinomonas, basal to al! the other green algae, is 
a consistent feature of the rRNA cladograms. Pt- 
dinomonas has a simple cellular organization, with 
one flagellum, one nucleus, one chloroplast, one mi­
tochondrion, one golgi apparatus, and no cellular 
covering (Ettl and Manton 1964, Ettl 1972), and 
features of its cell division are considered to be prim­
itive for the green algae (Pickett-Heaps and Ott
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Tabu 2. T v tive  nam-metendar charactersfn  the taxa examined m this study. Characters were caUectedJnu recant reviews efgreen atgai systematsa 
and a n  listed in T a H t J.
1 t 9 4 3 ft 7 ft 9 19 I I I t T « s a
0 0 0 1 0 t 0 0 0 1 1 0 Charoohycean tasa
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ulvcpftycetn usa
1 1 I 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 Chkwophycean taxa
1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 Pleurastrophycen uu
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 .Wastm iti la
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 M ienaonas
0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 MtpkrowiuuB
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 P td in tm o w
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 PifHtUuavrfoeidia
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 PjramtaKm&s
0 0 0 0 I 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 T ttn stim is
1974). Its basal position within the cladogram raises 
the possibility that its simple structure may be due 
to a retention of primitive features rather than an 
evolutionary reduction. Second, the close relation­
ship between the scaled Manloniella and the scaleless 
Micromonas in the rRNA cladograms corroborates 
studies of their chloroplast biochemistry (Wilhelm 
et al. 1986, Fawley et al. 1986). Finally, the clade 
formed by Sephroselmis and Pseudoscourfieldia is con­
sistent with the flagellar transition region data (Mel­
konian 1984).
User-defined trees. Alternative hypotheses of green 
algal evolution were tested by comparing the lengths 
of user-defined trees and lengths of the most par­
simonious trees. Under the principle of parsimony, 
trees representing alternative hypotheses of evolu­
tion show increasingly less support from the data as 
the lengths of the trees increase.
Rearrangements of taxa within the Pleurastro­
phyceae (plus Pyramimonas) clade generated trees no 
more than five steps longer than the most parsi­
monious tree. Moving Pyramimonas to a position bas­
al to a monophyletic Pleurastrophyceae resulted in 
a tree five steps longer than the most parsimonious. 
Moving Pyramimonas and Tetraselmis to the base of 
the Chlorophyceae, thereby creating a clade of flag­
ellates, produced a tree 14 steps longer than the 
most parsimonious. As a test of the Sluiman (1989) 
classification, pleurastrophyte taxa (not including 
Pyramimonas) were moved to the base of a mono­
phyletic Ulvophyceae. which generated a tree 19 
steps longer than the most parsimonious tree.
Rearrangements of taxa within the pleurastro­
phycean clade do not increase the length of the tree 
by more than a few steps, and the addition of more 
sequence data and more taxa in future studies may 
alter the relationships within the group. However, 
moving members of the class either to the Chloro­
phyceae or the Ulvophyceae increased the length of 
the trees substantially, which indicates that these 
hypotheses of evolution have far less support from 
the data.
Making the Pseudostourfieldia/Sephroselmis clade 
and the Micromonas/Manloniella clade either a single
clade or a grade basal to the rest of the green algal 
classes produces trees of two to four steps longer 
than the most parsimonious. However, a test of the 
Loxophyceac sensu Christensen (Moestrup 1982) and 
of the Pedinomonadineae (Ettl 1966), i.e. moving 
Micromonas to the Pedinomonas lineage, resulted in a 
tree 29 steps longer. Clearly, the rRNA sequence 
data show little support for either the concept of 
the Loxophyceac or the Pedinomonadineae.
Bootstrap analysis. Bootstrapping is a statistical re­
sampling procedure, in which the characters within 
a data set are sampled randomly, with replacement, 
to construct a new data set of the same size as the 
original. Tree construction is then performed with 
the new data set. The bootstrap is replicated many 
times (at least 20 replicates is recommended |Fel- 
senstein 1989)) and the frequency of occurrence of 
each monophyletic group of taxa is recorded (Fel- 
senstein 1985). Since the data are sampled at ran­
dom, those monophyletic groups with many sup­
porting characters will tend to appear more 
frequently in the bootstrap analyses than those with 
little support. Thus, bootstrapping is often used as 
a method for assigning "confidence limits" to the 
nodes of a cladogram (Felsenstein 1985, Sanderson 
1989).
Two bootstrap analyses were performed, each with 
one hundred replications. Bootstrap frequencies are 
indicated on the most parsimonious trees (Fig. 2A- 
C). The first bootstrap analysis included all the taxa. 
High values (greater than 80%) were found in the 
Charophyceae/land plant clade and the Chlorophy­
ceae clade. In addition, clades of Micromonas and 
Manloniella, Nephroselmis and Pseudoscourfieldia, 
Fnedmanma and Pseudotrebouxia, and the two Tetra­
selmis species had high bootstrap frequencies. Low 
values (less than 80%) were observed at nodes among 
the pleuroastrophyte taxa, at the node below the 
chloro-/pleurastrophyte clade, at the node below 
the ulvo-/chloro-/pleurastrophyte clade, and at the 
nodes at the base of the tree where the charophyte/ 
land plant and the several micromonad lineages di- 
verge.
The bootstrap frequencies indicate that certain
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Tablx 3. TtMheaUnurwntnlandbiBthrmicairturatunaiUtlsd 
frim r r a n s m w ie fg n n  otgat lytSnuiks. SymMsfvr tbt charatttr 
d u n  mn ta f r n t k m .
1. C ru c ia te  flagellar ro o t system (0 <• absen t: I ■> p resen t)
2. S t r u le d  m icrtM ubule associated co m p lex  (0 -  absen t; I -  
p resen t)
3. C lockw ise basal bod y  o rien ta tio n  (0  •  absen t; 1 13 p resen t)
4. M ultilayered  s tru c tu re  (0  "  absen t: I •  p resen t)
5. M otile  cell c o v e rin g  (0 ™ naked; 1 *“ scales o r  fused  scales; 
2  "  cell stall)
4 . P tira g m o p ta s t/ce ll  p la te  (0  “  a b sen t; I “  p resen t)
7 . C o lb p s in g  sp in d le  (0  ™ absen t; I *" p resen t)
3. M etacen tric  m ito tic  sp ind le  a p p a ra tu s  (0 ™ absen t; 1 "  p res­
e n t)
9 . M k ro tu b u les  c u p  nucleus d u r in g  m itosis (0  -  absen t; I "■ 
p resen t)
10. O p e n  sp indles (0  *  absen t: I ■  p rese n t)
11. d e c o l la te  o x id ase  (0 "  absen t: 1 «  p resen t)
12. S ire  o f  th e  ligh t-harvesting  p ig m en t-p ro te in  com plex  (0 -  
sm all: I -  large)
clades not found in the most parsimonious clado­
grams were nonetheless common in the bootstrap 
analysis. In particular, Bryopsis appeared as the sister 
taxon to the outgroup taxon Phaeodactylum in 51% 
of the bootstrap replicates and appeared in several 
other clades at lower frequency. Because the posi­
tion of Bryopsis was unstable relative to the other 
taxa, a second bootstrap analysis was performed ex­
cluding Bryopsis. In the second bootstrap analysis the 
frequencies of several clades increased to values 
above 80S?. The chIoro-/pleurastrophyte clade was 
found in 82% of the bootstrap replicates: the ulvo- 
/chloro-/pleurastrophyte clade was found in 100% 
of the bootstrap replicates; and the clade containing 
all the green algae except Ptdmomonas was found in 
95% of the bootstrap replicates.
These results underscore the fact that great care 
must be taken when interpreting the results of a 
bootstrap analysis (Sanderson 1989). If bootstrap­
ping is to be performed at all. the limitations to the 
method must be recognized. Bootstrap frequencies 
provide no information about the relationships of 
the taxa above the node, nor do they provide in­
formation about the relationship of a clade to the 
rest of the tree (Sanderson 1989). Furthermore, low 
bootstrap frequencies for a clade may not be due 
solely to a lack of character support, but may have 
other causes. As was the case with Bryopsis, if the 
position of one taxon is uncertain, even though the 
relationships among the rest of the taxa are well 
supported, then the bootstrap frequencies of other 
clades on the tree may be lowered considerably.
Son-molrcular data A preliminary data set of twelve 
ultrastructural and biochemical characters (Tables 
2,3) was constructed in order to compare the results 
of the molecular sequence data with an independent 
data set. The characters were from recent papers 
on green algal evolution (Mattox and Stewart 1984, 












F tc . 3. S tric t consensus tre e  o f  live m ast p u u m o n io u s  to­
po lo g ies  re su ltin g  f ro m  cLtdisnc analysis o f  twelve non-m oleculsr 
c h a ra c te rs  (T a b le s  2 , 3).
ler and Churchill 1985, Sluiman 1985, Fawley et al. 
1986, Theriot 1988). The dadistic analysis resulted 
in 24 most parsimonious trees, none fully resolved, 
representing five topologies (cladograms not shown). 
The poor resolution of the trees was due primarily 
to the lack of characters supporting relationships 
within the Micromonadophyceae. The strict con­
sensus tree (Fig. 3) shows the Pleurastrophyceae as 
sister group to the Chlorophyceae, and the Ulvo- 
phyceae sister group to the Chlorophyceae/Pleu- 
rastrophyceae clade. These relationships are closely 
congruent with the cladistic analysis of Mishler and 
Churchill (1985) and with the rRNA sequence data. 
The strict consensus tree also shows the Charophy­
ceae, the Ulvo-/Chloro-/Pleurastrophyceae clade, 
Ttlrastlmis. and the micromonadophycean taxa 
emerging from an unresolved node. These relation­
ships are also congruent with those of Mishler and 
Churchill (1985), though the sequence data showed 
resolution for these taxa.
A cladistic analysis of the combined molecular and 
non-molecular data, with all characters weighted 
equally, yielded two equally parsimonious trees, of 
identical topology to two of the cladograms obtained 
using sequence data alone (Fig. 2B, C). In clado­
grams from the combined data sets, the monophyly 
of the Ulvophyceae is unresolved, just as it is in the 
analysis of sequence data alone. However, the mono­
phyly of the Pleurastrophyceae (including Pyrami­
monas) is resolved in the analysis of the combined 
data. Thus, the combination of the morphology and 
the sequence data provided greater resolution of the 
relationships among green algal taxa than did either 
data set alone.
CONCLUSIONS 
Cladistic analysis of nuclear-encoded rRNA se­
quence data is a powerful method for reconstructing 
green algal phylogeny. From our analysis we draw 
several conclusions: 1) The Pleurastrophyceae is the 
sister gToup to the Chlorophyceae and not to the 
Ulvophyceae. 2) The Micromonadophyceae is not 
monophyletic. 3) Pyramimonas, traditionally consid­
ered a micromonad, is most closely allied with pleu-
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rastrophycean taxa. 4) Pedinomonas minuhiJima is the 
earliest diverging green alga examined in this study. 
5) Neither the Loxophyceac stnsu Christensen 
(Moestrup 1982) nor the Pedinomonadineae (Ettl 
1966) is supported by analysis of the rRNA sequence 
data.
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CHAPTER THREE
THE PHYLOGENY OF THE PRASINOPHYCEAE AND THE 
PLEURASTROPHYCEAE INFERRED FROM 




Evolutionarily conserved regions of the small 
subunit (SSU) and large subunit (LSU) ribosomal RNAs 
from five classes of green algae were sequenced and 
analyzed phylogenetically (Kantz et al. 1990) to test 
alternative hypotheses of green algal phylogeny 
(Mattox and Stewart 1984, O'Kelly and Floyd 1984, van 
den Hoek 1988, Moestrup and Throndsen 1988, Melkonian 
1990). The study focused on the two problematic 
classes, Prasinophyceae (= Micromonadophyceae) and 
Pleurastrophyceae, and the analysis resulted in three 
equally parsimonious cladograms. The Prasinophyceae 
was not monophyletic in any of the cladograms, and 
the monophyly of the Pleurastrophyceae was ambiguous.
Ultrastructural and biochemical characters were 
also included in the study. The non-molecular data 
set was quite limited, including only 12 characters, 
and it showed little resolution among the taxa in the 
study. Nonetheless, the analysis of the combined 
independent data sets resolved relationships that
were ambiguous in each data set alone, because 
relationships that were poorly supported in one data 
set were better supported in the other data set. In 
addition to providing greater resolution, the 
combination of independent data sets has been 
defended on philosophical grounds. Miyamoto (1985) 
and Kluge (1989) have argued that the most 
parsimonious cladograms from combined data sets have 
the greatest explanatory power for all the characters 
available, and are therefore to be preferred.
This study includes previously published rRNA 
sequences (Kantz et al. 1990) and unpublished SSU and 
LSU rDNA sequences from additional members of the 
Pleurastrophyceae and the Prasinophyceae. The rDNA 
sequences were generated from Polymerase Chain 
Reaction (PCR) amplified DNA fragments (White et al. 
1990, Kaltenboeck 1992). In addition, this study 
assesses the ratio of transitional and transversional 
changes and the degree of randomness in the data to 
test whether the use of ribosomal sequence data is 
appropriate for the phylogenetic level examined. A 
combined data set of the sequence data and 44 non- 
molecular characters (see chapter one) is analyzed
cladistically to test alternative hypotheses 
regarding the characteristics of the hypothetical 
ancestral flagellate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty-four taxa representing the five classes 
of green algae, land plants, a diatom, a brown alga, 
and yeast were studied (Table 3.1). Because 
Polymerase Chain Reaction amplification methods were 
used, only small amounts of starting tissue were 
necessary, so that the difficulties of batch 
culturing were avoided. Indeed, many prasinophycean 
taxa are difficult to maintain in culture (Ricketts 
1974, Moestrup 1991), possibly due to unusual 
nutrient requirements (Ricketts 1974). A sudden loss 
of batch cultures occurs frequently, and may be 
caused by virus infections (Melkonian 1982, 1990).
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Table 3.1. List of organisms used in this study. 
CCMPsProvasol 1 -Gui 1 lard Center for Culture of Marine 
Phytoflagellates, Bigelow Laboratory ®TE!=The Culture 
Collection of Algae at the University of Texas at 
Austin CC=Collection of Chiamvdoaonas species at Duke 
University. SAG=Sammlung von Algenkulturen, Gdttingen.
Species fry m am
Hicroaonatiophycea®
Mantaalellfl gquamat® (Maatoa *t Park*) ©asife®cfr®ry (CCMP 
PLY189]
ffesostlaaa vlrld* Lauterbora [SAG 50-1]
Micromonas pjasilla (Butcher) Stanton at Park® [CCMP DM8) 
ttephroselaia pyrliormla (Butchar) Rayns [CCMP UW4S0] 
Pedinomonas minor Korschikofg [SAG 1965-3]
EadUaeawna* alBBtiialaa 8kuJ« [CCMP TO3)
Pedlnomonaa tuberculat® Vlacher [SAG 42.84] 
Pseudoscourfieldia marina Yhrondsen [CCMP IVP11]
Pyramimonas parka* Morris at Pierson [UTEX 2287]
Pyramimonas uirglnica Morris at Pierson 
Tetraselai* carteriiforals Butchar [CCMP DM439] 
fetraaelala levia Butcher [CCMP PLATY1]
P1eurastrophyceaa
Chlorosarclna lonqlsplnosa
Friedmannla laraelenalw Chantanachat at Bold [UTEX 1181] 
Mlcrothaanlon kutzlnaianu®
Hyrmecla biatorellaa
Pleurastrum terreatre Fritach et John [UTEX 333] 
Pseudtrebousia qlqantea Hildreth et Ahmadj. [UTEX 2231] 
Ulvophyceae
Cladophora alblda* (Hudson) Kflta 
Bryopsis plumose* (Hudson) C. Ag.
Enteromorpha Intestinal i s  (L.) Link [UTEX LB2272] 
Chlorophyceae
Asteromonas gracilis Artarl 
Chlamydomonas eugametoa* Moewus [UTEX 9]
ChlamvdomonaB moewuali Gerloff [UTEX 97)
















|Sequence from F. W. Zechman 'Sequence from M. A. Buchheim 
* Sequence from D. A. Waters Sequence from R. K. Hamby
‘Published sequence from Eckenrode et al. (1985) Sequence from 
M. Arnold * Material obtained from A. R. Grossman. Carnegie 
Institute, CA "Published sequence from Rubstov et al. (1980) 
‘Published sequence from Battacharya and Druehl (1988)
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Culturing. Cultures of marine organisms were 
maintained in 5 ml aliquots of K or f/2 medium 
(Keller et al. 1987). Freshwater species were 
maintained in minimal medium (Starr 1978) or minimal 
medium supplemented with soil water. All cultures 
were grown under a 16:8 h LD cycle.
DNA templates. The method of nucleic acid 
extraction is described in detail in Chapter Two and 
Chapter Four. Prasinophycean cells were lysed in 
extraction buffer containing a 1-2% solution of 
sodium dodecylsulfate. Pleurastrophycean cells were 
lysed in extraction buffer by sonication with short 
pulses for one minute. All DNA samples were 
concentrated to 1 mg^mL'1 and stored in 1 mM Tris- 
EDTA (pH 7.5) buffer at -20° C. Integrity of the DNA 
was checked on agarose minigels.
PCR Protocol. The production of PCR-amplified 
linear DNA templates followed the method of 
Koeltenboek et al. (1990). The method produces 
double-stranded DNA in a symmetric amplification 
step. The double-stranded product is used as a 
template in an asymmetric amplification step to 
produce single-stranded DNA for direct dideoxy
sequencing. Primers used in the PCR reactions were 
NS1 (White et al. 1990), 18H, 18L, 26B, and 26F 
(Hamby et al. 1988). The small subunit rDNA was 
amplified in two pieces. The primers NS1 and 18H 
amplified a region approximately 1100 bp in length. 
The primers 18L and the reverse complement of 18H 
amplified a region approximately 550 bp in length. A 
fragment of the large subunit rDNA approximately 1100 
bp in length was amplified using the primers 26F and 
the reverse complement of 26B.
The symmetric amplification step used a reaction 
mixture of 10-200 ng complex DNA, 20-50 pmoles of 
both primers, 50-100 pmoles of dNTPs, and 2.0 units 
Taq Polymerase. The optimum temperature cycle for 
the symmetric amplification step was found to be:
93° C for 3 minutes, 51° C for 1 minute, 72° C
for 1.5 minutes (for 1 cycle); 93° C for 1 minute,
51° C for 1 minute, 72° C for 1.5 minutes (for
25-29 cycles); 72° C for 5 minutes; 4° C soak.
The asymmetric amplification step used a 
reaction mixture of 10 pi symmetric PCR product, 20- 
50 pmoles of one primer (NS1, reverse complement of 
18H, or reverse complement of 26B), 50-100 pmoles of
dNTPs, and 2.0 units Taq Polymerase. The optimum 
temperature cycle for the asymmetric amplification 
step was found to be: 93° C for 3 minutes, 53“ C for
1 minute, 72° C for 1.5 minutes (for 1 cycle); 93° C 
for 1 minute, 53° C for 1 minute, 72“ C for 1.5 
minutes (for 19 cycles); 72“ C for 5 minutes; 4 “ C 
soak.
Sequencing Protocol
The single-stranded asymmetric PCR product was 
separated from unincorporated primers, dNTPs, and 
salts by centrifugal ultracentrifugation (described 
in chapter 4). Sequencing of the asymmetric PCR 
product followed the protocols provided with the 
Sequenase sequencing kit (USB). Best results were 
obtained using 5-10 pmol of sequencing primer per 
reaction, and when the dGTP labeling solution was 
diluted 15-20 fold. 3^ S-dATP-labeled reaction 
products were separated by 6% polyacrylamide-urea gel 
electrophoresis and visualized by autoradiography. 
Partial sequences of 200-300 nucleotides in length 
were generated from each of seven primers (18E, 18G, 
18H, 18J, 18L, 26C, and 26D, see Hamby et al. 1988)
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that are complementary to highly conserved regions of 
the small subunit (18S) and large subunit (26S) rRNA 
molecules.
Sequence alignment. The sequences were aligned 
first using the GAP, LINEUP, and PRETTY programs in 
what was the University of Wisconsin Genetics Users 
Group software package (UWGCG version 6.1, Devereux 
1984) and is now the GCG software package. Final 
alignments were performed by hand. Regions of the 
sequences that were difficult to align were excluded 
from the phylogenetic analysis, resulting in a final 
alignment of 1576 base positions per taxon (Appendix 
A ) . A total of 1167 base positions were invariant or 
autapomorphic (and thus, uninformative), and 409 base 
positions (or about 35%) were informative and used in 
the phylogenetic analysis.
Phylogenetic analysis. Molecular data were 
analyzed using the tree-bisection-reconnection branch 
swapping algorithm in PAUP version 3.0q (Phylogenetic 
Analysis Using Parsimony, Swofford 1989) which is a 
heuristic method, and does not guarantee to find the 
most parsimonious cladogram. To increase the 
probability of finding all most parsimonious trees
the analysis was performed 100 times with the taxa 
entered in random order. Trees were rooted using the 
diatom Phaeodactvlum. the ascomycete Saccharomyces 
(Rubstov et al. 1980), and the brown alga Costaria 
(Bhattacharya and Druehl 1988) as outgroups. 
Alternative phylogenetic hypotheses were tested by 
enforcing topological constraints and comparing the 
change in the number of evolutionary steps. Forty- 
four non-molecular characters were compiled from the 
primary literature (see Chapter One for characters 
and their descriptions) and included in a data set 
with the sequence data. The combined data were 
analyzed in the same way as the sequence data alone. 
All characters were considered to be multistate and 
unordered.
The Decay Index (DI; Mishler et al. 1991, 
Donoghue et al. 1992) measures the relative amount of 
character support for a node. The DI was determined 
by retaining all trees 5 steps longer than the most 
parsimonious tree using PAUP's heuristic search 
option with tree bisection-reconnection branch 
swapping. The Filter Trees option was used to 
identify trees one through five steps longer than the
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most parsimonious tree. At each step a strict 
consensus of the filtered trees was constructed. As 
parsimony was relaxed, the number of steps it took to 
collapse a particular branch to a polychotomy in the 
consensus tree was the DI value assigned to that 
branch.
The degree of randomness in the molecular data 
was tested with the gi analysis (Hillis and 
Huelsenbeck 1992). A tree-length distribution, and 
the g skewness statistic, were generated from 10,000 
random trees with the random-search option in PAUP.
The ACCTRAN and DELTRAN optimizations of the 
characters for the most parsimonious tree were used 
in separate analyses to count the number of 
transitional and transversional changes.
Transversional data were analyzed using the 
equate command in PAUP to equate A=G and C=T. In 
other words, the recoding resulted in specifying 
purines and pyrimidines, so that any change from a 
purine to purine or a pyrimidine to pyrimidine was 
masked. The data set was then run with the same 
commands as for the unaltered data.
Three separate tests using Evolutionary 
Parsimony (Lake 1987) were employed to examine the 
positions of Pedinomonas minutissima. Micromonas and 
Mantoniella. and Pyramimonas and Mesostiqma. Each 
test requires specifying four groups of taxa, and 
every possible topology of four taxon statements is 
examined. The test for P .  minutissima specified 1)
P. minutissima, 2) the Charophyceae and Land Plants,
3) Costaria and Phaeodactylum. and 4) Saccharomyces. 
The test for Micromonas and Mantoniella specified 1) 
Micromonas and Mantoniella, 2) P. minutissima. 3) the 
Charophyceae and Land Plants, and 4) the outgroup 
taxa. The test for Pyramimonas and Mesostiqma 
specified 1) the two Pyramimonas species, 2) 
Mesostiqma, 3) the Charophyceae and Land Plants, and
4) the outgroup taxa and P. minutissima.
A maximum likelihood analysis of the data was 
performed using the DNAML program in PHYLIP ver. 3.2 
(Felsenstein 1989). The Frequencies (F) option was 
specified to calculate the empirical base frequencies 
in the data set. These frequencies are used to 
calculate the probabilities of each type of base 
substitution. The default setting of the Categories
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(C) option was chosen, which assumes that all base 
positions have an equal relative rate of change. The 
transition/transversion ratio was set at 2.0.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phylogenetic analysis of the sequence data alone 
generated a single most parsimonious cladogram (Fig. 
3.1, length = 1352 steps, consistency index = 0.516, 
retention index = 0.561). Pleurastrophyte taxa are on 
the same lineage as chlorophyte taxa and not that of 
the ulvophyte taxa. These results are more consistent 
with the classification proposed by Mattox and 
Stewart (1984), who considered the Pleurastrophyceae 
and Chlorophyceae to be sister classes, than with the 
classification of Sluiman (1989), who considered the 
pleurastrophytes to be more closely related to the 
Ulvophyceae. However, the sequence data do not 
support monophyly for either the Pleurastrophyceae or 
the Chlorophyceae, which is not consistent with the 
Mattox and Stewart (1984) classification.
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Figure 3.1. The most parsimonious cladogram generated 
from the sequence data alone. Length = 1352, 
Consistency Index = 0.516, Retention Index = 0.561. 
Numbers above the branches are Decay Index values for 
the nodes.
Within the Pleurastrophyceae + Chlorophyceae 
clade the pleurastrophycean taxa tend to form a grade 
below the chlorophycean taxa. The sarcinoid 
pleurastrophyte, Chlorosarcina. is the sister taxon 
to a clade of chlorophyte flagellates, which includes 
Chiamydomonas and Asteromonas. The filamentous 
pleurastrophytes, Pleurastrum and Microthamnion. form 
a clade that is sister to the clade of Chlorosarcina 
+ Chlorophyte flagellates. The coccoid chlorophyte 
taxa Chlorella and Nanochlorum form a sister clade to 
the sarcinoid pleurastrophytes Myrmecia. Friedmannia. 
and Pseudotrebouxia. The Tetraselmis lineage is the 
basal divergence in the Pleurastrophyceae + 
Chlorophyceae clade.
The position of Tetraselmis on a clade of 
pleurastrophytes and chlorophytes supports the 
hypotheses of Mattox and Stewart (1984) and O'Kelly 
and Floyd (1984) that Tetraselmis is related to the 
Pleurastrum lineage because both groups share a 
metacentric mitotic spindle. It does not support the 
classifications of Moestrup and Throndsen (1988) and 
Melkonian (1990) who considered Tetraselmis to be 
closely related to the prasinophyte taxa Nephroselmis
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and Pseudoscourfieldia because of their similar 
surface scale morphology.
The sister relationship between Friedmannia and 
Mvrmecia supports the view of Deason (1989) that 
these two genera are closely related. Deason (1989) 
suggested that Friedmannia should be included in 
Myrmecia because of their similar plastid morphology 
and zoospore ultrastructure. Friedmannia is not on 
the Ulvophycean lineage, as suggested by Lokhorst 
(1984).
The cladistic analysis of the sequence data 
indicates that the Prasinophyceae is not 
monophyletic. Indeed, prasinophyte taxa appear on 
the Pleurastrophyceae + Chlorophyceae clade, the 
Ulvophyceae clade, and the Charophyceae + Land Plant 
clade. These results support the contention of 
Mattox and Stewart (1984) that the group is likely 
not monophyletic. Furthermore, the results are 
consistent with the cladistic analysis of Mishler and 
Churchill (1985), which found no uniquely derived 
characters to support monophyly for the 
Prasinophyceae. The evolutionary diversity of the 
prasinophyte taxa is not consistent with the views of
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Moestrup and Throndsen (1988) and Melkonian (1990) 
that the Prasinophyceae is monophyletic.
Within the prasinophytes several relationships 
are consistent with prior taxonomic treatments. Both 
Pseudoscourfieldia and Nephroselmis have similar cell 
and flagellar scales (Moestrup and Throndsen 1988), 
and their sister relationship is consistent with the 
Chlorodendraceae of Moestrup and Throndsen (1988) and 
the Pseudoscourfieldiales of Melkonian (1990). The 
clade formed by Micromonas and Mantoniella is 
consistent with the Mamiellaceae sensu Moestrup and 
Throndsen (1988) and the Mamiellales sensu Melkonian
(1990). It also corroborates studies of the 
photosynthetic pigments (Ricketts 1970, Foss et al. 
1984, Wilhelm et al. 1986, Rowan 1989) and of the 
light harvesting pigment/protein complex (Fawley et 
al. 1986).
The morphology of the ancestral green flagellate 
has been a matter of much speculation. O'Kelly and 
Floyd (1984) suggest the ancestral green flagellate 
was heavily invested with surface scales and had a 
prominent flagellar pit, which they believe may have 
been a vestigial feeding apparatus. They propose
that the ancestral flagellate resembled a 
Pyramimonas-1ike or Halosphaera-like flagellate. 
Melkonian (1990) suggested that the ancestral 
flagellate was structurally simple with an asymmetric 
flagellar root; and he proposed that the ancestral 
flagellate resembled members of the Mamiellales 
(Mantoniella and Micromonas in this analysis), which 
have an asymmetric flagellar root with only two 
microtubular roots associated with only one 
flagellum. Moestrup (1991) proposed that the 
ancestral green flagellate resembled Pedinomonas. in 
which the nuclear membrane remains intact during 
mitosis, the telophase spindle is persistent, and the 
eyespot divides during cytokinesis.
The sequence data indicate great evolutionary 
diversity among Pedinomonas species. Pedinomonas 
minor is on a clade with pleurastrophyte and 
chlorophyte taxa; Pedinomonas tuberculata is on a 
clade with ulvophycean taxa; and Pedinomonas 
minutissima is the most basal green alga in the 
analysis. The evolutionary diversity of Pedinomonas 
does not support the concept of the Pedinomonadinae 
sensu Ettl (1966), the Pedinomonadales sensu
Melkonian (1990) or the Pedinophyceae sensu Moestrup
(1991). The morphological and ultrastructural 
similarity among Pedinomonas species may be due to 
the retention of primitive features of the flagellar 
apparatus, or possibly due to the reduction of the 
flagellar apparatus to some sort of "functional 
unit," so that the different Pedinomonas species have 
converged on a similar morphology. The freshwater 
flagellates P. minor and P. tuberculata have been 
studied ultrastructurally (Moestrup 1991).
Preliminary unpublished electron microscopic 
observations on the marine flagellate P. minutissima 
indicate that it does not resemble ultrastructurally 
the other Pedinomonas species; it is likely not a 
green alga, but further ultrastructural analysis is 
necessary before an unambiguous identification can be 
made (Moestrup, personal communication). Clearly, 
further ultrastructural study of Pedinomonas. 
particularly of the marine species, is necessary.
Pyramimonas and Mesostigma occupy basal 
positions among the green algae. Pyramimonas is on 
the Charophyceae + land plant lineage, and Mesostigma 
is basal to all the green algae in the study. These
Table 3.2. Increases In the length of user defined 
trees compared to the most parsimonious tree.
Saccharomvces sister to the chiamydomonads + 74
Monophyletic Chlorophyceae + 2
Monophyletic Pleurastrophyceae sister to
the Chlorophyceae + 8
Monophyletic P1eruastrophyceae sister to
the Ulvophyceae + 20
Chlorodendrales + 28
Pedinophyceae sister to the Chlorophyceae
and Pleurastrophyceae clade + 8
Pedinophyceae sister to the Ulvophyceae + 20
Pedinophyceae basal in cladogram + 60
Pyramimonas basal in cladogram + 6
Micromonas and Mantoniella basal in cladogram + 2
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results support the idea that a Pyramimonadales-like 
flagellate may be ancestral to the green algae 
(Norris 1980, O'Kelly and Floyd 1984, van den Hoek et 
al. 1989).
User Defined Trees. Alternative hypotheses of 
phylogeny were tested by comparing the lengths of 
user-defined trees with the length of the most 
parsimonious tree (Table 3.2). Longer trees have 
less support from the data than shorter trees. For 
comparisons, a member of the outgroup, Saccharomyces, 
was moved to the base of the chlamydomonad lineage. 
The resulting cladogram is 74 steps longer than the 
most parsimonious cladogram. Thus, hypotheses of 
ingroup relationships that approach lengths that are 
74 steps longer than the most parsimonious tree are 
as poorly supported as the hypothesis that 
Saccharomyces is the sister taxon to Chlamydomonas.
The most parsimonious arrangement of the 
sequence data does not support the monophyly of the 
Chlorophyceae. Making the chlorophyceae monophyletic 
by moving the Chlorella + Nanochiorum clade to the
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base of the chlamydomonad lineage increases the tree 
length by 2 steps.
In addition, the sequence data do not support 
monophyly of the Pleurastrophyceae. The 
classification of Sluiman (1989) places the 
pleurastrophyte taxa on the Ulvophyceae lineage 
because both groups share a counter-c1ockwi se basal 
body orientation. Mattox and Stewart (1984) 
considered the Pleurastrophyceae and the 
Chlorophyceae sister classes because they both share 
a phycoplast microtubule arrangement during 
cytokinesis. Making the Pleurastrophyceae 
monophyletic and sister to the Chlorophyceae 
increases the tree length by eight steps. Making the 
Pleurastrophyceae monophyletic and sister to the 
Ulvophyceae increases the tree length by 20 steps. 
Thus, the sequence data show more support for the 
hypothesis of Mattox and Stewart (1984) than for the 
hypothesis of Sluiman (1989).
Mattox and Stewart (1984) considered Tetraselmis 
to be related to pleurastrophyte taxa, but Moestrup 
and Throndsen (1988) and Melkonian (1990) considered 
Tetraselmis to be related to the prasinophyte genera
Nephroselmis and Pseudoscourfieldia. In the most 
parsimonious cladogram Tetraselmis is in a clade with 
the Pleurastrophyceae and the Chlorophyceae. Moving 
Tetraselmis to the Nephroselmis + Pseudoscourfieldia 
lineage increases the tree length by 28 steps. Thus, 
the classifications of Moestrup and Throndsen (1988) 
and Melkonian (1990) are not supported.
The hypothesis that Pedinomonas minor and P. 
tuberculata are most closely related to the 
Ulvophyceae based on similarities in the flagellar 
ultrastructure (Melkonian 1984, Melkonian 1990) was 
tested. When P. minor was made the sister taxon to P. 
tuberculata on the ulvophycean line the cladogram 
increased in length ten steps. When P. tuberculata 
was made the sister taxon of P. minor on the 
Pleurastrophyceae + Chlorophyceae clade the tree 
length increased only six steps. Thus, there is less 
support for a Pedinomonas + Ulvophyceae clade than 
for a Pedinomonas + Chlorophyceae + Pleurastrophyceae 
clade. The ultrastructural similarities of 
Pedinomonas and the Ulvophyceae may be due to 
symplesiomorphic characters.
The ancestral flagellate has been hypothesized 
to resemble a Pyramimonas-like flagellate (O'Kelly 
and Floyd 1984, Floyd and O'Kelly 1990), a 
Mamiellales-1ike (Mantoniella or Micromonas) 
flagellate (Melkonian 1990), and a Pedinomonas-like 
ancestor (Moestrup 1991). As a test of these three 
hypotheses the taxa of interest were moved to the 
most basal position among the green algae (except for 
Pedinomonas minutissima). Moving the Pyramimonas 
clade from the Charophyceae lineage to the basal 
position among the green algae increases the tree 
length six steps. Moving the Micromonas +
Mantoniella clade to the basal position increases the 
tree length by two steps. Moving a Pedinomonas minor 
+ P. tuberculata clade to the base of the green algae 
increases the length of the tree by 60 steps. Thus, 
the sequence data offer greater support for the 
hypothesis of Melkonian (1990) that the ancestral 
flagellate was a Mamiellales-1ike flagellate. The 
hypothesis of a Pyramimonas-like ancestor (O'Kelly 
and Floyd 1984, Floyd and O'Kelly 1990) has slightly 
less support. Clearly, the hypothesis of an
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ancestral Pedinomonas-1 ike ancestor has little 
support from the sequence data.
Decay Index. The Decay Index (DI; Mishler et 
al. 1991, Donoghue et al. 1992) measures the amount 
of character support for a node by sequentially 
relaxing parsimony, constructing strict consensus 
trees of the cladograms one, two, three, etc. steps 
longer than the most parsimonious, and observing the 
number of steps required to collapse a particular 
node (Fig. 3.1). There were 12,563 trees five steps 
longer than the most parsimonious. Of these trees, 
sixteen were one step longer, 109 were two steps 
longer, 536 were three steps longer, 2562 were three 
steps longer, and 9439 were four steps longer than 
the most parsimonious. Relationships among the 
pleurastrophycean taxa are only weakly supported, 
with DI values of one or two, which is a result 
corroborated by user-defined tree experiments. 
Likewise, relationships among prasinophycean taxa 
have relatively low DI values. The sister taxa 
relationship of Pseudoscourfieldia and Nephroselmis 
collapses in only one step. The position of the
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Pyramimonas species as sister to the Charophyceae and 
land plants collapses in two steps. The position of 
Pedinomonas minutissima is stable in trees up to 
three steps longer than the most parsimonious. The 
relationships with the greatest support are the clade 
of the two Tetraselmis species, the clade of the two 
Chiamydomonas species, and the clade of Glycine and 
Zamia, which were present in trees that were 5 steps 
longer than the most parsimonious tree.
The assumptions of the Decay Index have not been 
completely explored. One advantage the Decay Index 
has over bootstrapping methods is that it uses all 
the available data, rather than a randomly selected 
subset of the data. However, employment of strict 
consensus trees to calculate the DI values may lead 
to misleading conclusions. For example, if the 
position of a single taxon is poorly supported, that 
is, if moving the taxon around in the cladogram 
requires an increase in length of only a few steps, 
then a strict consensus tree may show little 
resolution, and the DI values may be low, even though 
relationships among the other taxa may be well 
supported. For this reason, the Decay Index should
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be considered a conservative estimate of the amount 
of character data supporting a node.
Skewness test. The skewness test (Hi11 is and 
Huelsenbeck 1992) was used to examine the degree of 
randomness in the molecular data. The method is 
based on the observation that random data sets 
produce tree-length distributions that are 
symmetrical, whereas data sets with phylogenetic 
signal produce tree-length distributions skewed to 
the left. For the molecular data, the tree-length 
distribution of 10,000 random trees showed a 
statistically significant skew to the left. The 
skewness statistic, gi , was calculated to be -0.59, 
which is less (i.e., more negative) than the critical 
value (P=0.01) of gi = -0.09 provided in Hi 11 is and 
Huelsenbeck (1992) for data sets with four-state 
character data, > twenty-five taxa, and 250-500 
informative characters. Thus, the molecular data set 
shows a high level of signal, presumably 
phylogenetic.
Transition:Transversion ratio. The number of 
transitional and transversional changes was 
calculated using the ACCTRAN and DELTRAN optimization 
of the characters on the most parsimonious cladogram. 
Transitional changes were approximately twice as 
numerous as transversional changes (Table 3.3). The 
ratio is slightly higher than for Ulvophycean taxa 
(1.43:1, Zechman 1992) and for seed plants (1.67:1, 
Hamby 1990). However, Hamby (1990) and Zechman
(1992) used a different method to calculate the 
transition:transversion ratio. In their alignments, 
they compared the variable base positions that had 
only purines with those that had only pyrimidines. 
Because their analyses were not based on a specific 
hypothesis of evolution but instead on the alignment 
itself, they are not able to take into account the 
possibility of convergence or reversals. Therefore, 
the ratios they calculated may be an underestimate of 
the actual value.
Transversion parsimony. Because transitions are 
more frequent than transversions it is possible that 
transitional data may be noisier than transversional
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Table 3.3. The number of transitional and 
transversional changes provided by the ACCTRAN and 
DELTRAN optimizations for the most parsimonious tree of 
the sequence data. DELTRAN values are in parentheses. 
Transitional changes are A <-> C and G <-> T. 
Transversional changes are A or C <-> G or T.
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data. In addition, the signal from the more 
conservative transversional data may be masked by the 
noisier transitional data. Indeed, it is possible 
that the noisy data may result in the spurious or 
artificial resolution of certain relationships in the 
most parsimonious cladogram. Furthermore, the more 
conservative transversional data may be more useful 
in resolving relationships at the basal nodes and 
less useful at resolving relationships at the 
terminal nodes.
On the other hand, it is possible that 
transitional changes, though more frequent, are not 
so frequent as to contribute excessive noise to the 
data set. And the exclusion of the transitional data 
may result in the loss of resolution at both basal 
and terminal nodes.
Cladistic analysis of the transversion data 
yielded 918 most parsimonious cladograms of length 
779 steps and C.I. of 0.616. The strict consensus 
tree of these cladograms is shown in Figure 3.2. 
Relationships among the pleurastrophyte and 
chlorophyte taxa are ambiguous; and in the most 
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Figure 3.2. Strict consensus tree of 918 most 
parsimonious cladograms from the transversion data. 
Length = 779, Consistency Index = 0.616.
these relationships were shown by the user tree 
topologies and the Decay Index test to be weakly 
supported. However, several of the basal 
relationships among the major groups are not 
consistent with the most parsimonious tree of the 
unaltered data. The Ulvophyceae is the sister group 
to the genus Chiamydomonas, a relationship that is 
not supported when transitional data are considered. 
Nor is it supported in other molecular (Zechman 1992) 
or morphological studies (Mattox and Stewart 1984, 
Mishler and Churchill 1985). Another problematic 
relationship seen in the transversion data cladogram 
is the non-monophyly of the vascular plants. The 
Charophyceae and Land Plants form two clades, with 
the vascular plant Equisetum in a clade with the 
charophyte alga Klebsormidium separated from the 
other vascular plants Glycine and Zamia. This result 
is inconsistent with other molecular (Hamby 1990) and 
morphological studies (Mishler and Churchill 1985) 
which support monophyly for the vascular plants.
The results of the transversion data analysis 
indicate that transitional data are useful even at 
the more basal divergences. Apparently, the rate of
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transitional change is not so fast that it obscures 
basal relationships. Indeed, the use of 
transversional data alone did not produce results 
consistent with commonly accepted hypotheses of green 
plant evolution.
Evolutionary parsimony. In the case where 
different lineages have greatly unequal rates of 
evolution, such as the model proposed by Felsenstein 
(1978), parsimony analysis may fail to find the 
correct phylogeny (Felsenstein 1978, Li et al. 1987). 
Evolutionary Parsimony is a method of analysis 
designed to find the correct phylogeny under the 
model proposed by Felsenstein (Lake 1987). The 
method compares the three possible unrooted 
relationships of four taxa; and it assumes that the 
rate of transitional changes is high and obscures the 
phylogenetic signal of the transversional changes. 
Nucleotide sites are scored as supporting a 
particular relationship if they include two identical 
purines and two identical pyrimidines (e.g. GGTT or 
ACAC) or two non-identical purines and two non­
identical pyrimidines (e.g. ACGT). Sites scored as
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counter-supporting a topology include two identical 
purines and two non-identical pyrimidines (e.g. GGCT) 
or two non-identical purines and two identical 
pyrimidines (e.g. GATT). By summing the number of 
supporting nucleotide sites and subtracting the 
number of countersupporting sites a score for each 
topology is generated. A topology with a score 
significantly higher than zero based on a X 2 test is 
supported.
To test whether unequal rates of evolution have 
perhaps obscured relationships among the basal 
lineages of the most parsimonious cladogram, three 
analyses using evolutionary parsimony were conducted 
to test the positions of Pedinomonas minutissima. 
Micromonas and Mantoniella. and Pyramimonas and 
Mesostigma. In none of the tree tests was a topology 
found that had a score significantly above zero at 
the a=0.05 level; however, in all cases the 
relationship with the highest absolute score was also 
the relationship found in the most parsimonious 
cladogram. Evidently, there are not enough sequence 
data to recover a significant score for any topology. 
But the trend in the data supports the relationships
1 1 0
found in the most parsimonious cladogram, even under 
a model which assumes greatly unequal rates in 
different lineages.
Maximum likelihood. The maximum likelihood 
approach to phylogeny reconstruction assumes a 
specific model of evolution, such as specific 
probabilities of nucleotide changes for specific base 
positions, and then calculates the probability of 
occurrence of the observed data given a phylogenetic 
tree. Multiple trees are examined and compared, and 
the tree giving the greatest likelihood of the data 
is considered the best supported hypothesis of 
phylogeny under the specified model (Felsenstein 
1984).
The model specified in the DNAML program of 
PHYLIP is an equilibrium model which assumes an 
infinite pool of nucleotides (Felsenstein 1989). The 
ratio of nucleotides in the pool was calculated with 
the F option, which uses the empirical base 
frequencies in the data set. The empirical 
frequencies are used to calculate the prior 
probabilities of each type of base substitution. All
I l l
base positions were assumed to have an equal relative 
rate of change (the default setting of the C option). 
The transition/transversion ratio was set at 2.0.
In the maximum likelihood tree (Fig. 3.3), as in 
the parsimony tree, the Chlorophyceae and the 
Pleurastrophyceae form a clade, however neither the 
Chlorophyceae nor the P1eurastrophyceae are 
monophyletic. The uninucleate ulvophyte Enteromorpha 
is more closely related to the chlorophycean and 
Pleurastrophycean taxa than to the siphonous 
ulvophytes. This result supports the hypothesis of 
Zechman, et al. (1990) that the Ulvophyceae are not 
monophyletic. The Charophyceae and land plants form 
a monophyletic group that emerges from a relatively 
basal node. The prasinophyte taxa are not 
monophyletic. Several prasinophyte taxa represent 
basal divergences. Pedinomonas minutissima is the 
basal green alga, Micromonas and Mantoniella form the 
next diverging clade, and basal to the rest of the 
green algae. Mesostigma is the next diverging alga.
Problematic positions of some prasinophytes are 
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Figure 3.3. The maximum likelihood tree of the 
sequence data alone. Branch lengths significantly 
above zero are denoted by astersiks (** = P < 0.01, * 
= P < 0.05).
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Chlorophyceae/land plant clade while Pyramimonas 
parkae is sister to the sarcinoid plerastrophyte taxa 
Myrmecia and Friedmannia. Pedinomonas minor is in 
the Chlorophyceae/Pleurastrophyceae clade, and 
Pedinomonas tuberculata is sister to the Nephroselmis 
and Pseudoscourfieldia clade.
Because maximum likelihood methods require such 
a specific model of evolution, their use for 
phylogenetic analysis is probably limited. If the 
evolutionary model is appropriate, then the method is 
very powerful; however, rarely is one certain that 
the model is correct. Therefore, the results of the 
maximum likelihood analysis should be interpreted 
with caution.
Combined data set. Cladistic analysis of the 
sequence data and the 44 ultrastructural and 
biochemical characters generated thirteen most 
parsimonious cladograms (length = 1446, Cl = 0.508,
RI = 0.552). The majority rule consensus tree of the 
thirteen cladograms is presented in Figure 3.4. Much 
of the disagreement among the cladograms is seen in 






































Figure 3.4. Strict consensus tree of the 13 most 
parsimonious cladograms generated from the combined 
molecular and non-molecular data. Length = 1446, 
Consistency Index = 0.508.
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pleurastrophycean taxa. In a majority of the 
cladograms the Pleurastrophyceae and Chlorophyceae 
form a clade, although monophyly for either class is 
ambiguous. Certain clades are supported in both the 
combined data and in the sequence data only; for 
example, the clades of the filamentous 
pleurastrophytes (Pleurastrum and Microthamnion), the 
sarcinoid pleurastrophytes (Friedmannia, Myrmecia, 
and Pseudotrebouxia), the Tetraselmis species, the 
Chlamydomonad taxa, and the coccoid chlorophytes 
(Chlorella and Nanochlorum) are found also in the 
cladogram from the sequence data alone. However, 
much of the disagreement among the cladograms is 
found in the relationships among these clades. These 
relationships were shown to be poorly supported in 
the Decay Index test and the user-defined trees from 
the sequence only.
One important difference between the cladogram 
from the sequence data alone and the cladograms from 
the combined data is the positions of the 
hypothesized ancestral flagellates: Pedinomonas
minor and P. tuberculata, Mesostigma and the 
Pyramimonas species, and Mantoniella and Micromonas.
The cladogram generated from the sequence data alone 
placed Pedinomonas minor with pleurastrophycean taxa 
and P. tuberculata with ulvophycean taxa. The 
cladogram generated with the combined data places P. 
minor and P. tuberculata in the clade with the 
Ulvophyceae, the Pleurastrophyceae, and the 
Chlorophyceae. These results do not support the 
hypothesis that Pedinomonas diverged early from the 
green algae (Moestrup 1991). In the cladogram of 
sequence data alone Pyramimonas and Mesostigma were 
relatively basal among the green algae. When the 
molecular and non-molecular data are combined 
Pyramimonas and Mesostigma move from a basal position 
to a more derived position on the Nephroselmis and 
Pseudoscourfieldia clade, a relationship consistent 
with the Chlorodendrales sensu Moestrup and Throndsen 
(1988). These results do not support the hypothesis 
that the ancestral flagellate was Pyramimonas-like 
(O'Kelly and Floyd 1984). In the cladogram from the 
combined data, the Micromonas and Mantoniella clade 
move to the most basal position among the green algae 
(except for Pedinomonas minutissima), which supports
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the hypothesis of Melkonian (1990) that the ancestral 
flagellate was likely a Mamiellales-like flagellate.
CONCLUSION
The fossil record for the green algae extends 
back 900-1000 million years (Tappan 1980). Despite 
the great antiquity of the green algae, ribosomal RNA 
sequence data are useful for resolving relationships 
among the major lineages. The greater rate of 
transitional changes compared to transversional 
changes (approximately a two to one ratio) does not 
render the rRNA data inappropriate for this 
phylogenetic level. Indeed, the gi analysis indicates 
a strong phylogenetic signal in the data.
Furthermore, the data are robust even under different 
models of evolution, such as Evolutionary Parsimony 
and maximum likelihood.
The sequence data support many aspects of the 
Mattox and Stewart (1984) classification based on 
morphological and ultrastructural information. 
Pleurastrophycean taxa are more closely related to
chlorophycean taxa than they are to ulvophycean taxa. 
In addition, Tetraselmis is more closely related to 
pleurastrophycean taxa, as suggested by Mattox and 
Stewart (1984) and O'Kelly and Floyd (1984), than to 
Nephroselmis and Pseudoscourfieldia, as suggested by 
Moestrup and Throndsen (1988) and Melkonian (1990). 
Neither the P1eurastrophyceae nor the Chlorophyceae 
were monophyletic in the cladistic analysis of the 
sequence data; however, the tests with the user tree 
topologies showed that the monophyly for both classes 
required only a few steps longer than the most 
parsimonious tree. Additional data from future 
studies of may resolve the issue of monophyly of 
these classes.
The sequence data indicate that the 
Prasinophyceae is not monophyletic. These results 
are consistent with the views of Mattox and Stewart 
(1984) and the cladistic analysis of green algal 
classes by Mishler and Churchill (1985). However, 
the results are not consistent with the 
classifications of Moestrup and Throndsen (1988) and 
Melkonian (1990). These two classifications greatly 
emphasized the taxonomic importance of cell and
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flagellar surface scales. The great evolutionary 
diversity among prasinophyte taxa indicates that 
surface covering may be overemphasized in 
constructing taxonomic schemes for these taxa.
The cladistic analysis of the morphological data 
alone (see Chapter One) supported the hypotheses that 
the ancestral green flagellate was Mamiellales-like 
(Mantoniella and Micromonas) or Pedinomonas-1 ike 
(Melkonian 1990, Moestrup 1991), but provided less 
support for a Pyrainimonadales-1 ike ancestor (O'Kelly 
and Floyd 1984). The sequence data alone support a 
Mamiellales-like ancestor or a Pyramimonadales-1ike 
ancestor, but do not support a Pedinomonas-like 
ancestor. The analysis of the combined data set 
resolved the ambiguity present in each data set 
alone, and provides support for the hypothesis of a 
Mamiellales-like ancestor. Further ultrastructural 
and molecular examination of Pedinomonas minutissima 
will likely prove useful in studies of the origin of 
the green algae.
Some relationships, particularly those in the 
Pleurastrophyceae + Chlorophyceae clade, are not well 
supported in the sequence data. Clearly more
systematic studies, both morphological and molecular, 
are needed to resolve these uncertainties. 
Ultrastructural studies of mitosis and cytokinesis 
within the prasinophytes may provide much 
phylogenetic information. Molecular data sets of 
conserved nuclear genes of the flagellar and 
cytoskeletal components may resolve relationships 
among the major lineages. In addition, independent 
molecular data sets of chloroplast and mitochondrial 
genes should contribute significantly to our 
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CHAPTER FOUR
INTRAGENERIC RELATIONSHIPS OF TETRASELMIS INFERRED 




Molecular studies of the green algal flagellate 
Chiamvdomonas have revealed considerable variation 
among species (Jupe et al. 1988, Buchheim et al.
1990). Indeed, cladistic analysis of the molecular 
data show that there are many lineages within 
Chiamvdomonas and that the genus is not monophyletic 
(Buchheim et al. 1990). In addition, molecular 
studies of species of the colonial green flagellate 
Pandorina indicate extensive molecular variation 
among lineages and mating types. Unfortunately, 
additional intrageneric studies of green algal 
flagellates are few, so that it is not known how 
general the phenomenon of high intrageneric molecular 
variation among green flagellate species is. A 
preliminary molecular study of the morphologically 
diverse flagellate genus Tetraselmis was conducted to 
assess the level of sequence divergence among 
lineages within the genus.
Tetraselmis Stein is a genus of green 
flagellates that includes many marine, and a few
freshwater, species. Species of Tetraselmis have 
been distinguished on the basis of cell symmetry, 
theca morphology, position of the eye spot, and 
characteristics of the chloroplast and pyrenoid 
(Butcher 1959). Melkonian (1979) studied the 
ultrastructural features of the flagellar apparatus 
of Tetraselmis cordiformis and found many 
similarities between it and the genus Platymonas G.S. 
West. Norris et al. (1980) reviewed both published 
information and their own ultrastructural 
observations of Tetraselmis and the morphologically 
similar genera Platymonas, Prasinocladus Kuckuck, and 
Aulacochlamys Margalef, all of which they considered 
synonymous with Tetraselmis in their revision of the 
genus.
Hori et al. (1982) described four subgenera of 
Tetraselmis distinguished by ultrastructural features 
of the chloroplast and pyrenoid, although possible 
evolutionary relationships among the subgenera were 
not discussed. The subgenus Tetraselmis is 
distinguished by a pyrenoid which is traversed by 
several branching cytoplasmic channels entering the 
matrix from all directions (Hori et al. 1982). The
cytoplasmic channels contain an electron dense 
material that is separated from the rest of the 
cytoplasm by a single membrane. The subgenus 
Prasinocladia is distinguished by a pyrenoid with a 
single large cavity which is filled by a lobe of the 
nucleus (Hori et al. 1983). The subgenus Tetrathele. 
contains a pyrenoid that has a large cavity 
containing a lobe of cytoplasm, and having several 
small channels that traverse the pyrenoid matrix 
(Hori et al. 1982). The subgenus Parviselmis 
contains a pyrenoid similar to that in the subgenus 
Tetrathele, but the pyrenoid is smaller, and the 
small channels end blindly in the matrix (Hori et al. 
1986) .
In a class level study of the green algae, Kantz 
et al. (1990) compared partial sequences of the large 
and small subunits of the ribosomal RNA. The two 
Tetraselmis species included in the analysis had 
nearly identical sequences, even in the highly 
variable regions. Therefore, to resolve relationships 
within the genus Tetraselmis, an even more variable 
region was selected for study. This was the 
ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region,
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which includes the sequences 3' to the 18S rRNA 
coding region, or ITS1, the 5.8S rRNA coding region, 
and the region 3' to the 5.8S region, or ITS2 (White 
et al. 1990), The only other study of algal 
evolution using these variable regions is that 
described in the published abstract of Bakkar et al.
(1990), who used the 5.8S rDNA and ITS sequences in a 
study of disjunct populations of the green macroalga 
Cladophora albida.
We used the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
amplification method (Innis et al. 1990) to obtain 
microgram quantities of DNA for sequencing. Because 
only small amounts of starting material were needed, 
large scale culturing of algae was unnecessary.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cultures Used
The Tetraselmis strains used in the current 
study (Table 4.1) were strains listed by Norris et 
al. (1980), Hori et al. (1982), Hori et al. (1983), 
and Hori et al. (1986) in the original descriptions
Table 4.1. List of Tetraselmis strains used in the study. Sources, subgeneric 
designations, starting wet weight, and total DNA yields are also provided.
Strain Source Subaenus Ms*. MWSs&sI DNA
Tetraselmis chuii Butcher UTES 232 Parviselmis 0.02 9 / 40.4 pg
Tsfcrftasiaie levis Butcher CCMP Platyl Parviselnis 0.03 9 / 53.4 P9
Tetraselmis striata Butcher CCMP OW490 Parviselmis 0.04 9 / 43.0 P9
Tetraselmis suecica Butcher UTEX 2286 Parviselmis 0.01 9 / 51.8 P9
Tetraselmis tetrahele Butcher CCMP UW421 Tetrathele 0.03 9 / 40.4 P9
Tetraselmis tetrahele Butcher CCMP UW494 Tetrathele 0.03 9 / 23.1 pg
Tetraselmis verrucosa Butcher CCMP UW480 Prasinocladia 0.04 9 / 47.1 pg
Tetraselmis asticrmatica CCMP UW436 Tetraselmis 0.01 9 / 36.7 pg
Norris et Hori
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of the subgenera. Cultures were maintained in 5 ml 
aliquots of K or f/2 medium (Keller et al. 1987). 
Cultures were grown at 20° C under a 16:8 h LD cycle. 
Cells were harvested after 7-10 days.
Nucleic Acid Extraction
A procedure for the rapid extraction of DNA from 
microalgae was developed during this study, and is a 
refinement of the extraction protocol of Coleman and 
Grossman (1984). In addition to the Tetraselmis 
species used in the study, this method has proven 
successful for other green unicellular algae in the 
Pleurastrophyceae and Prasinophyceae. The DNA from 
Chiamvdomonas reinhardtii (CC1952, Duke University 
Chiamydomonas collection) was provided by Dr. Mark 
Buchheim, Louisiana State University.
Solutions. The solutions required for the 
extraction include:
Stock solutions: 4.0 M NaCl
0.5 M Na-EDTA (pH 5.0-8.0)
1.0 M Tris HC1 (pH 9.0)





Isopropanol or ethanol 
at -20° C
1.0 M Tris-EDTA
Extraction Buffer: 12.5 ml of the 4.0 M NaCl
stock
7.5 ml of the 0.5 M Na-EDTA
12.5 ml of the 1.0 M Tris- 
HC1
205.0 ml of sterile, 
distilled H 20
Cel1 Concentration. The cells from one 5 ml 
aliquot of a 7-10 day culture were concentrated by 
centrifugation, and the culture medium decanted. The 
cells were resuspended in 0.5-1.0 ml extraction 
buffer to wash the cells of any remaining culture 
media, and the sample was transferred to a 1.5 ml 
microcentrifuge tube. The cells were pelleted by 
microcentrifugation and the wash removed. The cells 
were resuspended in 250 pi of the extraction buffer.
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Cell Breakage. Several methods of cell breakage 
were tried. Adding enough SDS to form a 1-2% 
solution (2.5-5.0 pi of a 20% SDS solution to 250 pi 
of the extraction buffer), followed by sonication 
with short pulses (5 secs.) for up to one minute, was 
an efficient method of cell breakage for Tetraselmis. 
Care was taken to avoid prolonged sonication so that 
the DNA was not sheared excessively. To prevent 
overheating of the samples during sonication, samples 
were sonicated on ice.
The amount of cell breakage was determined 
microscopically by checking a drop of the homogenate 
for cellular debris. Once adequate cell breakage 
(>70%) was obtained, the cell debris was pelleted 
with microcentrifugation for about two minutes.
Nucleic acid isolation. An equal volume of a 
50:50:1 phenol:chloroform:isoamyl mixture was added 
to the 250 pi of cell homogenate. Extraction then 
was done according to standard methods for nucleic 
acid isolation. The mixture was agitated by hand or 
by gentle vortexing for 2-4 minutes. It was then 
centrifuged for two minutes or until the aqueous and 
organic phases separated. The aqueous phase (top
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layer) was pipetted off and placed in a clean 
microcentrifuge tube. The organic phase was 
discarded.
To the aqueous phase 250 pi of chloroform was 
added and agitated 2-4 minutes. It was centrifuged 
for two minutes until the phases separated. The 
aqueous phase was pipetted to another clean 
microcentrifuge tube and the organic layer discarded. 
To the aqueous phase 150 pi of chilled isopropanol or 
500 pi of chilled ethanol was added, mixed gently, 
and placed at -20° C for about one hour to 
precipitate the DNA.
The sample was then centrifuged for ca. 2 
minutes and the supernatant removed. The precipitated 
DNA was dried either by air or by vacuum. The nucleic 
acid pellet was resuspended in ca. 40 pi sterile H 20 
or sterile 1 M Tris-EDTA buffer. The concentration of 
the DNA was determined by UV spectrophotometry (Table




Primers used in amplifying the Internal 
Transcribed Spacer region were TB5 and TB6 of White 
et al. (1990). Production of PCR-amplified linear 
DNA templates for direct sequencing followed the 
method of Kaltenboek et al. (1992).
Symmetric amplification. The symmetric 
amplification reaction mixture included 10-200 ng 
complex DNA, 20-50 pmoles of both primers, 50-100 
pmoles of dNTPs, and 2.0 units Taq polymerase in a 
final volume of 100 pi.
The optimum temperature cycle for the symmetric 
amplification step was found to be 93° C for 3
minutes, 50° C for 1 minute, 72° C for 1.5 minutes
(for 1 cycle); 93° C for 1 minute, 50° C for 1
minute, 72° C for 1.5 minutes (for 29 cycles); 72° C
for 5 minutes; 4° C soak.
After the symmetric PCR amplification was 
finished the quality of the reaction was checked by 
running 10 pi of the symmetric PCR product and 2 pi 
of dye on a 1% agarose minigel at 50 mA and approx. 
100-125 mV. The agarose gels were stained with a 
solution of 100 ml dH20 and 15 pi ethidium bromide
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for 15 minutes- Destaining was carried out in d H 20 
for 15 minutes. The gel was then examined on a UV 
light box- The length of the symmetric product was 
ca. 650 bp.
The above method worked well for Chiamvdomonas 
and all strains of Tetraselmis except Tetraselmis 
astigmatica of the subgenus Tetraselmis. Even less 
stringent conditions (lower annealing temperatures 
and temperature ramps at the annealing step) did not 
yield amplified product from T. astigmatica.
Asymmetric amplification. The asymmetric PCR 
amplification reaction mixture included 10 pi 
symmetric PCR product, 20-50 pmoles of one primer, 
50-100 pmoles of dNTPs, and 2.0 units Taq polymerase 
in a final volume of 100 pi.
The optimum temperature cycle was 93° C for 3 
minutes, 50° C for 1 minute, 12° C for 2 minutes (for 
1 cycle); 93° C for 1 minute, 50° C for 1 minute, 12° 
C for 2 minutes (for 19-24 cycles); 12° C for 7 
minutes; 4° C soak.
The quality of the single stranded PCR reaction 
was checked on 1% agarose gels using the same 
protocol as the symmetric reaction.
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The above method worked well for all strains of 
Tetraselmis and the Chiamvdomonas using the TB5 
primer, but only worked for Chiamvdomonas and 
Tetraselmis verrucosa using the TB6 primer.
Sequencing Protocol
For sequencing of the asymmetric PCR product, 
the single-stranded product was separated from 
unincorporated primers, dNTPs, and PCR reaction 
buffer salts using Millipore UFC3 TTK 00 (30,000 
NMWL) filter cartridges. The filter cartridge 
chambers were first brought to full volume with 
autoclaved dHj O (ca. 0.4 ml) and spun in an Eppendorf 
5415C variable speed microcentrifuge at 4500 rpm 
(approximately 1800g) for about 1 minute. The 
asymmetric PCR product was added, the filter chamber 
was brought to full volume with autoclaved dH20, and 
was centrifuged for about 2 minutes until the volume 
was reduced to about 100 pi. The filtrate was 
removed, the filter chamber was brought to full 
volume with dH20, and spun until the volume was 
reduced to 100 pi. The washing procedure was repeated 
6 times. On the last wash the volume was reduced to
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50 pi and the sample was removed to a sterile 
microcentrifuge tube.
Sequencing of the single stranded, asymmetric 
PCR product followed the protocols provided with the 
Sequenase sequencing kit. Best results were obtained 
for Chiamvdomonas, Tetraselmis verrucosa. T. striata, 
and T . levis using 5-10 pmol of sequencing primer per 
reaction, and dNTP labeling solutions were diluted 
15-20 fold. 35S-dATP-labeled reaction products were 
separated by 6% polyacrylamide-urea gel 
electrophoresis and visualized by autoradiography.
Tetraselmis chuii. T. suecica, T. tetrahele 
(UW421),and T. tetrahele (UW494) did not yield 
readable sequences with the above sequencing method. 
The autoradiographs showed many double bands and 
stops, indicating possible non-specific binding of 
the sequencing primer or polymorphism of the ITS 
types (Suh et al., in preparation). The double­
stranded, symmetric PCR product was placed in a 
boiling water bath for 2 minutes, then immediately 
placed in an ice bath for 1 minute. The sequencing 
reactions were then carried out as above. This
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method also worked with those taxa that did not 
produce asymmetric product using the TB6 primer.
Sequence alignment
Published sequences of the 5.8S rRNA from 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Rubin 1973), Triticum 
vulgare (MacKay et al. 1980, Wildeman and Nazar 
1982), and Vicia faba (Tanaka et al. 1980, Nazar and 
Wildeman 1981) were obtained from GenBank to aid in 
alignment of the algal sequences, though they were 
not used in the subsequent phylogenetic analyses.
The ITS1 and ITS2 sequences from Chiamydomonas 
reinhardtii were too different from the Tetraselmis 
sequences to align them with confidence, so they were 
not included in the subsequent analyses. However, the
5.8S sequence from Chiamydomonas reinhardtii aligned 
well with the Tetraselmis 5.8S sequences, so it was 
used to root the cladograms. The sequences were 
aligned using the GAP, LINEUP, and PRETTY programs in 
the University of Wisconsin Genetics Users Group 
software package (UWGCG version 6.1, Devereux et al. 
1984) now known as the GCG package. Final alignments
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were performed by hand. The final alignment was 482 
bases in length (Appendix B).
Phylogenetic analysis
Aligned sequence data were analyzed using the 
Branch and Bound search option, which guarantees to 
find the most parsimonious cladogram, in PAUP version 
3.0q (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony, Swofford 
1989). All characters were considered to be 
multistate and unordered. Trees were rooted using 
the Chiamydomonas 5.8S sequence.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
One major drawback to molecular studies of 
microalgae is the need for growing algae in batch 
culture. Many molecular techniques require 
relatively large quantities of nucleic acid, 
necessitating the cultivation of algae in several
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liters of media or more (Buchheim et al. 1990, Kantz 
et al. 1990). However, many microalgae do not grow 
well in batch culture, possibly due to the production 
of growth inhibitors (Ricketts 1974), or the activity 
of algal viruses (Melkonian 1982). Furthermore, batch 
culturing requires large amounts of space and time, 
and often the algae are difficult to maintain 
axenically.
An advantage of the nucleic acid extraction 
protocol used is that it requires small quantities 
(0.01 gm) of fresh tissue. Often the amount that a 
culture collection provides in a culture tube is 
sufficient for successful DNA isolation. In addition, 
the method requires only a few hours for processing, 
and it is carried out in microcentrifuge tubes, thus 
using a minimum of glassware. Routinely, 20-40 pg of 
total DNA is isolated from 0.01-0.04 gm (wet weight) 
of unicellular Chlorophyta with this method (Table
4.1). The PCR amplification protocols require 
nanogram quantities of DNA, thus 20-40 pg is 
sufficient for PCR use.
The symmetric amplification step for Tetraselmis 
astigmatica was not successful, even with less
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stringent conditions. The reason for this is not 
known, but it is possible that one of the 
oligonucleotide primers was not annealing to the DNA 
template. Because sequence data were not obtained 
for T. astigmatica, a member of the subgenus 
Tetraselmis, it was not included in the phylogenetic 
analysis.
The sequences from the other seven Tetraselmis 
strains and from the Chiamydomonas reinhardtii 5.8S 
sequence yielded a final alignment of 482 base 
positions in length. To see if the 5.8S rDNA region 
(base positions 164-334) was variable enough to 
resolve relationships among the subgenera, a 
phylogenetic analysis of the 5.8S data only was 
conducted. A single most parsimonious cladogram 
resulted (length = 80 steps, Cl = 0.862, and RI = 
0.919) (Fig. 4.1) with resolution of one of the 
subgenera from the other two. Tetraselmis verrucosa 
of the subgenus Prasinocladia was basal to the 
Tetrathele/Parviselmis clade. However, there was no 
resolution among species of the Tetrathele and the 
Parviselmis subgenera. Hori et al. (1982) noted the 




















Figure 4.1. The single parsimonious cladogram from 
analysis of the 5.8S rDNA.
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subgenera, which both have cytoplasmic channels which 
traverse the pyrenoid matrix.
The analysis of the full alignment (Appendix B), 
which includes portions of the ITS1 and ITS2 regions 
in addition to the 5.8S sequence, resulted in a 
single cladogram (length = 355, Cl = 0.885, and RI =
0.876) (Fig. 4.2). With the full alignment 
relationships within the Tetrathele + Parviselmis 
clade can be distinguished. Neither subgenus is 
monophyletic. Three of the Parviselmis species, T. 
striata, T . levis. and T. suecica, emerge from an 
unresolved node. The forth Parviselmis species T. 
chuii is sister to the Tetrathele species T. 
tetrahele (UW421). The primary differences used to 
distinguish the two subgenera involve the size of the 
pyrenoid (Hori et al. 1982). The non-monophyly of 
the two subgenera indicates that an increase or 
decrease in the size of the pyrenoid may have 
occurred several times during the evolution of 
Tetraselmis.
The site of collection of each Tetraselmis 
strain is provided in Hori et al. (1982), Hori et al. 


























Figure 4.2. The single most parsimonious cladogram 
generated from the ITS1, 5.8S rDNA, and ITS2 sequences.
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Tetraselmis suecica was collected off the coast of 
Italy, and T . levis and T . striata are from the North 
Atlantic. The sister taxa T. chuii, and T. tetrahele 
(UW421) are from the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, 
respectively. The biogeographic information does not 
reveal any clear-cut patterns. However, the small 
sampling of taxa may be obscuring biogeographic 
patterns. No Asian strains were examined, and only 
taxa from the northern hemisphere were included.
With addition of more taxa from Asia and the southern 
hemisphere biogeographic patterns may become more 
evident.
In this preliminary study of sequence variation 
in Tetraselmis, some patterns are becoming evident.
In contrast to Chiamydomonas, Tetraselmis shows 
little variation in the LSU or SSU sequences, even in 
the most variable regions (Kantz et al. 1990). The
5.8S sequence shows enough variation to distinguish 
only one of the subgenera from the other two. 
Variation within the ITS regions is great enough to 
distinguish the three subgenera.
Why Tetraselmis shows less variability than 
Chiamydomonas or Pandorina is not known. It could be
that the genus itself has arisen quite recently and 
has not had time to diverge significantly; this 
explanation is counter to the view, based on the 
predominance of putatively primitive ultrastructural 
characters in Tetraselmis, that the genus is ancient 
(Norris 1980). Alternatively, some phenomenon may be 
slowing the rate of divergence among the lineages. 
Tetraselmis has exclusively asexual reproduction;
Chiamydomonas and Pandorina have a sexual lifecycle. 
Perhaps the sexual lifecycle is somehow accelerating 
the divergence of the various lineages through 
recombination. Clearly, additional molecular 
studies of green algal flagellates with different 
lifecycles is necessary. Similarly, comparisons 
between green algal flagellates and macroscopic green 
algae might reveal different levels of intrageneric 
sequence variation that ultimately might be 
correlated with life cycle differences or molecular 
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CONCLUSION
Cladistic analysis of the ultrastructural 
features of the flagellar apparatus, cell covering, 
mitosis and cytokinesis, and some biochemical 
characters resulted in a monophy1etic 
Pleurastrophyceae and a monophyletic Prasinophyceae. 
These results are congruent, in many respects, to 
current classifications of these algal classes. 
However, the results are not congruent with those of 
the ribosomal RNA sequence analysis.
The cladograms generated from the ribosomal RNA 
gene sequence data show that the Pleurastrophyceae is 
not monophyletic, though the pleurastrophycean taxa 
are more closely related to the Chlorophyceae than to 
any other class. Nor is the Prasinophyceae a 
monophyletic group -- some prasinophycean taxa are 
more closely allied to the other classes of green 
algae than with each other. These results are robust 
under different models of evolution, and under 
different methods of analysis (maximum likelihood and 
Evolutionary Parsimony). Furthermore, the greater
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frequency of transitional compared to transversional 
changes did not result in a high level of randomness 
in the data. Indeed, randomization tests of the 
sequence data show a high level of phylogenetic 
signal and a low level of randomness in the data.
By including molecular, ultrastructural, and 
biochemical data, this study is the most exhaustive 
phylogenetic analysis to date of the Prasinophyceae 
and Pleurastrophyceae. However, the incongruities 
between the different data sets underscores the need 
for additional systematic studies, both molecular and 
ultrastructural, of the major lineages of green 
algae. The preponderance of characters for the 
flagellar apparatus and cell covering, in the 
ultrastructural data set, may be biasing the 
cladistic analysis if there is non-independence of 
characters in these character systems.
Ultrastructural studies of additional evolutionarily 
conserved character systems, such as mitosis and 
cytokinesis, will provide independent characters to 
test hypotheses of green algal evolution.
Furthermore, the cladogram of the rRNA gene 
sequence analysis is, in essence, a hypothesis of
evolution that is based on a single gene. If there 
are structural and functional correlations of 
characters within the sequence data, then, as in the 
ultrastructural data, the analysis may be biased. 
Additional studies of independent molecular data sets 
of conserved nuclear, chloroplast, and mitochondrial 
genes will provide much needed information about 
relationships among the lineages of green algae.
APPENDIX A
ALIGNED RIBOSOMAL RNA SEQUENCES
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Appendix A. Aligned partial sequences of the SSU 
(primers 18E, 186, 18H, 18J, and 18L) and LSU (primers 
26C, and 26D) rRNA for each taxon included in the 
phylogenetic analysis. Highly variable regions which 
were excluded from the analysis are denoted by a solid 
line above the alignment.
188 Frlaer
I 1 SO]
Glycine  GGTA ...TCY.ACT .ACTCGG.AT
Zaaia ATTAAATCAG TTATAGTTTC TTTGATGGTA . .CTCT.GCT .ACACGG.AT
Squlsetua ATTAAATCAG TTATAGTTTC TTTGATGGTA . .CCTT.GCT .ACTCGG.AT
Rlebsoraldius  CCTT. .AT .ACTCGG.AT
Bryopels XATAATCCAG TGATXATCTC G T C G G C G T G S ......... ACG .TCTCGG.AT
Bnterooorpha ATTAAATCAG TTAGAGTTTA TTTG&TGGTA . .CCAC.ACT .ACTCGG.AT
Chi amydomonas. aug ATTAAATCAG TTATAATTTA TTTXATGGTA ..CT.T.ACT .ACTTGG.AT
Chlanydoaonas.ao® ATTAAATCAG TTATAATTTA TTTGATGGTA ..CT.T.ACT .ACTTGG.AT
Chiamydoraonaa. rel  TGGTA . .CC.T.XCT .ACTCGG.AT
Asteroeonae ...............................................................
Chlorella AUDAAAUCAG UUAUAGUUUA UUUGAUGGUA ..CU.U.ACU .ACUCGG.AD
Hanochlorua AUDAAAUCAG uuAUagUUua uuUGAUGGUA . .CC.U.ACU uACviCGg.AU
Tetraselnla.carter .ATAGTTTA TTTGATGGTA . .CC.T.ACT .ACTCGG.AT
Tet raselaia. levi a ......................................................... GG.AT
Pseudotrebouzia     TTTGATGGTR G.CCTT.ACT .RCTCGG.AT
Pleuraatrua _______ TCAG TTATAGTTTA TTTGATGGTA ..CACT.ACT .ACTCGG.AT
Friedmannia ATTAAATCAG TTATAGTTTA TTTGATGGTA______ CC.CTT .ACTCGG.AT
Microthaamion .TTAAATCAG TTATAGTTTA TTTGATGGTA ..CCTT.ACT .ACTCGG.AT
Myraecla  TT .ACTCGG.AT
Chlorosarclna ...... ............................ ............................
Pyramlmonas.parkae .................... ..........................................
Pyramimonas.vi rgini ...............................................................
Mesostigma ATTAAATCAG TTATAGTTTA TTTGATGGTA ..CCCT.ACT .ACTCGG.AT
Pedinomonas.tubercu ...............................................................
Pedlnomonas.minor  G TTATAGTTTA TTTGATGGTA ..CCTT.ACT .ACTCGG.AT
Mlcromonas   ATXGTTTC TTTGGTGGTG . .TTTT.ACT .ACATGG.AT
Mantonlella ...............................................................
Pseudoscourfieldia ATTAAATCAG TTATAGTK.A TTTGATGGTA ..CCTT.ACT GACTCGG.AT
Nephroselmis.pyrlfo  CCTT.RCT .RCTCGG.AT
Pedinomonas.ainutis  G AAATXATTTC TTTGATGGTG ..AAAA.TCT .ACACGG.AT
Costaria ATTATATCAG TCATAGTTTA TTTGAAAGTC ..CCTT.ACT .ACATGG.AT
Saccharomyces ATTAAATCAG TTATCGTTTA TTTGATAGTT ..CCTTTACT .ACATGGTAT
Phaeodacty 1 ua .......................... ....................................
[ 51 100]
Glycine AACCGTAGTA A .TTCTAGAG CTAATACGTG C.AACAAACC CCGACTTCT.
Zamia AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACGTG C.ACCAAATC CCGACTTTT.
Equisetum AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACGTG C.ACCAACTC CCGACTTCT.
Klebsormldlua AACCGTAGTA AGTTCTA.AG CTAATACGTG C.ACCAAATC CCGACTTCT.
Bryopsis ACCCGCGGXX X.TTCTGTGG ATAATCGCGT T.CTCXXCGA GCAGGCACT.
Enteromorpha AACCGTAGTA A .AGCTACAG CTAATACGTG C.GTA.ACTC CCGACVCHC.
Chiamydomonas.eug AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACATG C.GGATRATC CCAACTTCT.
Chiamydomonas.moe AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACATG C.GGATAATC CCAACTTCT.
Chiamydomonas.rel AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACGTG C.GCACAA.C CCGACTTCT.
Asteromonas............ ................................................................
Chlorella ACCCGUAGUA A .AUCUAGAG CUAAUACGUG C.GUA.AAUC CCGACUUCU.
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Nanochlorua AcCcgOAGUA A.UUCUAgaG cOaAOaCGuG C.GCA.CA0C CCgaC00C0.
Tetraaalala.cartar AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACGTG C.GTA.AATC CCGACTTCT.
Tatraselala. levis AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAAAG CTAATACGTG C.GTA.AATC CCGACSTCT.
Pseudotrebousla AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACGTG C.GCA.CATC CCGACTCRC.
Plaurastrus AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGGG CTAATACGTG C.GTA.AATC CCGACTTCT.
Friedaannla AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACGTG C.GTA.AACC CCGACTTCT.
M i c r o t b a m i o Q  AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACGTG C.GTA.AATC CCG&CTC2C.
Myrssacio AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACGTG C.GTA.AACC CCGACTTTT.
Chloroaarcina ..... .................................................... .
Pyramiacmas.parfea®   ..TTCTAGAG CTAATACGTG C.GCA.ACTC CCGACTTCT.
Pyraalaonas. vi rglnl ................................................................
Mesostlgna ACCCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACGTG C.ACCAAGTC CCGACTCTC.
Pedinoaonaa.tubercu ................................................................
Pedinomonas.minor AACCGTAGTA A.CCCTAGAG CTAATACGTG C.GCX.XATC CCGACTCTT.
Mlcromonas AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACATG C.GTA.AATC CCGACTTC..
Mantonlella ......................... . .AATACATG C.GTR.AATC CCGACKTC..
Pseudoscourf 1eldi a AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACGTG C.GCA.ACAC CCGACTTC..
Nephroselmis.pyrlfo XACCGTAGTA R.KTCTRGRG CTAATACGTG C.GCA.ACAC CCGACTTC..
Pedinoaonas.fillnutIs ACCCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACGTS C.GTA.AA.. CTCCATT...
costaria AACCGTAGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACATG CATGCAAGGC CCAACTGCTT
Saccharooyces AACCGTGGTA A.TTCTAGAG CTAATACATG C.TTAAAATC TCGACCCTTT
Phaeodactylua        SS
[ 101 150]
Glycine GGAA.GGGAT GC.ATTTATT AGATAAAAGG TCA.AC ACAGGCT.CT
Zaaia TGAA.GGGAC G C .ATCTATT AGATAAAAGG CCG.AT.. . . GCGGGCT.TT
Equisetua .GGR.GGGAX GC.ATTTATT AGATAAAAGG CCG.AT  GCGGGCT.GT
Klebsormidium GGAA.GGGAC GTGATTTATT AGATAAAAGG CCA.AT GCGGGCT. .T
Bryopsis CG T T .GTCAG AT.GTAAGCX ATCCTXGTXG AAG.GC.................
Enteromorpha . G A A . GGGAC G T .MTTTATT AGATTCMAGA CCG.AC........CGTGCT. .T
Chi amydomonas. eug GGAA.GGGAC G T . ATTTATT AGATAAAAGG CCA.GC....... CGTGCT.. T
Chi amydomonas. moe GGAA.GGGAC GT. ATTTATT AGATAAAAGG CCA.GC....... CGTGCT.. T
Chlamydomonas.rei GGAA.GGGTC GT.ATTTATT AGATAAAAGG CCA.GC...........GCT.CT
Asteromonas ......................................................
Chlorella GGAA.GGGAC GU.AUUUAUU AGAUAAAAGG CCG.AC...... CGGGCUUCU
Nanochlorua GGaa.GGGAc G O .AUOUAUU AgAOaAAAgg ccg.ac....... CGGAUU..G
Tetraselmis.carter GGAA.GGGAC GT.ATTTATT AGATTTAAXG SCG.RG....... CSAGCT.TT
Tetraselals. 1 evls GGAA.GGGAS GT.ATTTATT AGATTTMAGG SCG.GA....... GCXXCT.TT
Pseudotrehouxia .GAA.GGGAS GK.RTTTATT AGATAAAAGG SCG.AGCC. . .GGGGCR..R
Pleurastrua GGAA.GGGAC GT.ATTTATT AGATAAAAGG CCG.AC...... CGGACT.CK
Friedmannia GGAA.GGGGX XT.ATTTATT AGATAAAAGG XXG.AC.... .GGGCTTG..
Microthamnion .GAA.GGGAC GT.ATTTATT AGATAAAAGG CCG.AC...........GCT.TT
Myrmecia GGAA.GGGXX XT.ATTTATT AGATAAAAGA CGA.C........CGGCTT.GC
Chlorosarcina ................................................................
Pyramimonas.parkae GGAA. .GGAC GT.ATTTATT AGATAAAAAG ACC.AG...... GCCCTC.GG
Pyramimonas.virgini ............................... .................................
Mesostigma GGAA.GGGAY GT.ATTTATT AGATCCAAGA CCA.ATA.. . .CGGCTT.CG
Pedinomonas.tubercu ................................................................
Pedinomonas.minor GGAA.GGGAC GT.ATTTATT AGATAAAAGG CCA.GC.......CGAGCT.TG
Micromonas GGAA.GGGAC GT.ATTTATT A G A T .AAAGA CSS.AC.................
Mantonlella GGRR.GGGRS G T .RTTTATT AGAT.XAAGA CCX.AC.....................
Pseudoscourfieldia GSAXAGGGTK G X .XTATATT ACATAAAAGA CCG.AC.......... GCT.TC
Nephroselmls.pyrifo GGAA.GGGTT G T .RTATATT AGATAAAAGA CCG.AC.......... SCT.TC





CGGCGGACGG GCTGCATTGA TTAGACCGAA ACC&ATGCG.............
GGAA.GAGAT GT.ATTTATT AGATAAAAAA TCA.AT. ...... GTCT..T
KKCCGGGGKA GK.ATTTATT AGAT.TGAAA CCA.M   ...CTCT..C
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Glycine G.CCTGT... .TGCTTTGAT GATTCATGAT AACTCGTC.. GGATCGCA.C
Zaraia G.CCCGG... .TCGTTTGGT GAATCATGAT ACCTTGAT.. GG&TTGCA.T
KquiSffltu® G.CCCGG... .TAACGXXGK KATTCSSGAT AACTTCCC.. GGATCGC&.C
K1 ehsormldiwa . -CCCGG... .TATTGCGGT GAATCATGAT AACYCGTCX. GAATCGCA.C
Bryopela    GA ACCXXXGASS ATCGATGTC. XAATGCCCA.
Enteromorpha G . CMCGT CTTTGGT GAATCATGGT AACTTCAC.. GAATCGCA.S
Chi amydomonas. aug G . CACGA TCCTGGTT GATTCATGAT AACTTCAC.. GAATCGCA.T
ChlaBfydomonas.iaoa G.CACGA TCCTGGTT GATTCATGAT AACTTCAC.. GAATCGCA.T
Chi amydomonas. rel G.CCCGA.  CXXXXX AWXXXATGAT AACTTCAC.. GAATCGTA.T
Asterooonas ........................................... .....................
Chlorella G . CCCGA CUCGCGGU GAAOCAOGAO AACOUCAC. . GAAOCGCA.O
Nanochiorum O.UCCGa........ cuCgcGGU gacucaUGAU AACOUCAC.. GAAUCGCa.O
Tetraselmis.carter X. C K S G T....... CKKXCGGT GAAKCAGKAT AACTTCAC.. GAATCGCA.T
Tetraselmis.levis G.CTCGT CTTGCGGT GAATCSTGAT AACTTCAC.. GAATCXCA.T
Pseudotrebouxia ..CCCGASSS GASKCGCGGT GAATCAKGAT AACKKCAC.. GAATCGTA.S
Pleurastrum G.TCCGA... . .CCCGCGGT GAACCRTGAT AACTTCAC.. GAATCGCA.T
Friedaannia ..CCCGA CTCGCGGT GAATCATGAT AACTTCAC.. GAATCGCA.T
Microthamnlon G.CACGA CTGCGGT GAATCATGAT AACTTCAC.. GAATCGCA.T
Mynnecia ...CCGA... . .CTCGCGGT GAATCATGAT AACTTCAC.. GAATCGCA.T
Chlorosarcina ...... .........................................................
Pyramimonas.parkae G . C G T  TTTGTGGT GAATCATGAT AACTTGTC.. GGATCGCA.T
Pyramimonas. vi rgini ....................................................... .........
Mesostigma G . C C G G C .......ATTGCGGT GAATCATAAT AACTCGTC.. GAATCGCA.T
Pedinomonas.tubercu ................................................................
Pedinomonas.minor C . G K C G A  CCTGCGGT GAATTCATGG ATAACTTCAC GAATCGCA.C
Micromonas ..C T C G T ... ..TCTGCGGT GAATCATGAT AACTTCXC.. GGATCGCA.T
Mantonlella ..CTCGT....... TCTGCGGT GAATCAKGAT XACTTSXC. . GGATCXCA.T
Pseudoscourf ieldia G. . G C G T .......TCTTCGGT GAATCMKGAT ATTTCCMC.. GGATCGMACT
Nephroselmis.pyrifo G . . G C G T .......TCTTCGGT GAATCATGAT ATTTCCAC.. GGATCGCA.T
Pedinomonas.minutis X . G G G G T  TTTCTGXT GAATCXTGAT XACTXTTC..............
Costaria  TCTTC GGAGGTTTTT GAATCATAAT CACTTGCG. . . GATCGCA. .
Saccharomyces . .CGGAC....... TCTTTGAT GATTCATAAT AACTTTTC.. GAATCGCA.T














Tet raselmi s .carter
Tetraselmis.levis





G G . .TTTACC CCGG








Pleurastrua GGCCTTCCXC C . ..
Friedaannia GGCCTTGTGC CGGC









Mantonlella GG.CTT. .CA AGCC
Pseudoscourfleldla GGGCKK..CC CC..
Nephroselmis.pyrlfo XX.CTT..CC C . ..
Pedinomonas.mlnutls ........  ....
Costaria . CGCTTCGGC GGCG
Saccharomyces GGCCTTGTGC TGGC


































CGAC.GCATC ATTCAAATTT CTGCCCTATC AACTTTCGAT GGTAGGATAG 
CGAC.GCTTC ATTCAAATTT CTGCCCTATC AACTTTCGAT GGCAGGATAG 
........ .................... CCCTATC AACTTTCGAT GGTAGGAKAG
........................T TTKCCCTATC AACTTTCGAT GGTAGGATAG
CGAT.GTTTC ATTCAAATTT CTGCCCTATC AACTTTCGAT GGTAGGATAG 
CGAU.GUUUC AUUCAAAUUU CUGCCCUAUC AACUVUUGAU GGUAGGAUAG 
CGAU.GUUUC AuucAAAUuu CUGCCCDaUc aACUuuugAU GGUAGGAUAG 
CGAT.GTTTC ATTCAAATTT CTGCCCTATC AATTTGCGAT GGTAGGATAG
CGATAGTTTC ATTCAAATTT CTGCCCTATC AACTTTCGAT GGTTGGATAG 
CGAT.GTTTC ATTCAAATTT CTGCCCTATC AACTTTCGAT GGTAGGATAG 
CGAATGTTTC ATTCAAATTT CTGCCCTATC AACTTTCGAT GGTTGGATAG
CGAC.GTTTC ATTCAAATTT CTGCCCTATC AACTTTCGAT GGTAGGATAG 
CGAC.GTTTC ATTCAAATTT CTGCCCTATC AACTTTCGAT GGTAGGATAG 
GCGATGTTTC ATTCAAATTT CTGCCCTATC AACTTTCGAT GGTAGGATAG 
GCGATGTTTC ATTCAAATTT CTGCCCTATC AACTTTCGAT GGTAGGATAG
GCGATGTTCC ATTCAAATTT CTGCCCTATC AACTTTCGAC GGTAGGATAG
Costaria
Saccharomyces
GCGACGTTTC ATTCAAGTTT CTGCCCTATC AGCTTTGGAT GGTAGGGTAT 




Glycine TGGCCTACCA TGGTGGTGAC GGGTGACGGA GAATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Zaala AGGCCTACCA TGGTGGTGAC GGGTGACGGA GAATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Bqulsetua AGGCCTACCA TGGTGGTGAC GGGTGACGGA GAATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Klebeonaidlua  TAAC GGGTGACGGA GAATTSGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Bryopsls  GG AAATCAGGG. TTTGATTCCG
Enteromorpha  ATTAGGGG TTCGATTCCG
Chi amydomonas. eng ...................TXACG GGTGACGGAS XATXCAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Chi amydomonas. raoa ..................... SAC GGCTGAC22A XXATCAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Chi amydomonas. rel AGGCCTACCA TGGTGGTAAC GGGTGACGGA GGATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Asteromonas AGGCCTACCA TGGTGGTAAC GGGTGACGGG GGATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Chlorella AGGCCUACCA UGGUGGUAAC GGGUGACGGA GGAUUAGGG. UUCGAUUCCG
Nanochlorua AGGCCUACCA UGGUgguaAc GGGUGACGGA GAAUUAGGG. UUCgauUCCG
Tetraselmis.carter AGGCCTACCA TGGTGGTAAC GGGTGACGGA GAATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Tetraselmis.levis .................... .......................................
Pseudotrebouxla  GGATTAGGG. TTCGXTTCCG
Pleurastrua  ATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Friedoannia AGGCCAACCA TGGTGGTAAC GGGTGACGGA GAATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Microthamnlon AGGCCTACCA TGGTGGTAAC GGGTGACGGA GGATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Myrmecla AGGCCAACCA TGGTGGTAAC GGGTGACGGA GAATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Chlorosarcina ................................................................
Pyramimonas.parkae AGGCCTACCA TGGTGGTAAC GGGTGACGGA GAATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Pyramimonas.virgin! AGGCCTACCA TGGTGGTAAC GGGTGACGGA GAATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG.
Mesostigma AGGCCTACCA TGGTGGTAAC GGGTGACGGA GAATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Pedinomonas.tubercu AGGCCTACCA TGGTGGTA ACGGA GGATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Pedinomonas.minor ................................................................
Micromonas ................................................................
Mantonlella AGGCCTACCG TGGTGTTCAC GGGTGACGGA GAATTAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Pseudoscourfleldla ................................... ............................
Nephroselmis.pyrifo ................................................................
Ped1nomonas.mlnutis ........................  CGGTGACGX. GAATTXGGG. TTCGXTTCCG
Costaria TGGCCTACCA TGGCTTTAAC GGGTAACGGG GAATTGGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Saccharomyces TGGCCTACCA TGGTTTCAAC GGGTAACGGG GAATAAGGG. TTCGATTCCG
Phaeodactyl urn    G. TT.G.TTCCG
[ 315 364]
Glycine GA..GACGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Zamia GA..GAGGG. AGCCCGAGA. AACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Equisetum GA.-GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCG
Klebsormidium GA..GAXGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Bryopsis GA..GAKGG. AGCCTGAGA. XXCGGCTACC A.SATCCAXG GAAGGCAGCA
Enteromorpha GAGGGAGGG. AGCCT.AGG. XXCGGCTACC AGCATCCGAG GAAGGCAGCX
Chiamydomonas.eug GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGX. XXCGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GGAGGCAGCA
Chiamydomonas.moe GR..GAGGG. AGCCTKAGX. XXCGGCTRCC A.SATCCXXG GAAGGCXGCX
Chiamydomonas.rei GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. GATGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Asteromonas GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Chlorella GA..GAGGG. AGCCUGAGA. AACGGCUACC A.CAUCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Nanochiorum XG..AGAGGg AGCCUGAGA. AACGGCUaCC A.CaUCCAAG GAaGGCAGCA
Tetraselmis.carter GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Tetraselmis.levis .................................................................
Pseudotrebouxla GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGX. XXCGGCTXCC A.CATCSXXG GAAGGCAGCX
Pleurastrua GX..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGX. XXCGGCTACC A.CATCCXAG GAAGGCAGCX
162
Frledmannia GA..GAGGG..AGCCTGAGA. GACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Microthamnion GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Myraecia GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. GACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Chlorosarcina ................................................................
Pyramlaonaa.parkas GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Pyraalraonas. virgin! GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Mesostlgaa GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC T.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Pedinomonas.tubercu GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Pedinomonas.minor ................................................................
Micromonas ....... ........................................................
Mantonlella GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Pseudoscourfleldla ................................................................
Nephroselmis.pyrlfo ........  CGGCTACC A.CATCCAAK KAAGGCRGCX
Pedinomonas.mlnutls GX..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC X.CATCXAAG GAAGGCXGCG
Costaria GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGG.AGCA
Saccharomyces GA..GAGGG. AGCCTGAGA. AACGGCTACC A.CATCCAAG GAAGGCAGCA
Phaeodactylu® GA..XAGGG. AGCCTAGAGX GACCGGTACC A.C.TCCXAG GAAGGCA..A
[ 365 414]
Glycine GGCGCGCAAA TTACCCAATC CTGAC.ACG. GGG. .AGG....... TAGT.GA
Zamla GGCGCGCAAA TTACCCAATC CTGAC.ACG. GGG. .AGG....... TAGT.GA
Equisetum GGCGCGCAAA TTACCCAATC C.GAC.ACG. GGG..AGG.. ...TAGT.GA
K1 ebsonaidium GGCGCGCXXA TTXCCCAATC CTGXT.XCA. GGG. .AGG........ TAGT.GA
Bryopsls .GCGCGCAAA TTXCCCAATC C C G A A..... GGGTGAGGTA GGGTAGT.GA
Enteromorpha GGCGCGCAAA TTACCCAATC CTGXXG.CA. GGG..AGG........ TAGT.GA
Chi amydomonas. eug GGCGCGTXAA TTACCCAATC C.GAGTACG. GGG. .AGG....... TAGT.GA
Chi amydomonas. moe GXCGCGTXAA TTACCCAATC CXXX..XXG. GGG. .AGG....... TX.T.GA
Chiamydomonas.rel GGCGCGCXXA TTACCCAATX CCGAX.ACG. GGG..AGG....... TAGT.GA
Asteromonas GGCGCGCAAA TTACCCAATC CCAAC.ACG. GGG. .AGG....... TAGT.GA
Chlorella GGCGCGCAAA UUACCCAAUC CUGAC.ACA. GGG. .AGG....... UAGU.GA
Nanochlorua GGCGCGCAAA UUACCcaaUC CUGAC.ACA. GGG. .aGG....... UAGU.ga
Tetraselmis.carter GGCGCGCAAA TTACCCAATC CTGAC.ACA. GGG..AGG....... TAGT.GA
Tetraselmis.levis ................................................................
Pseudotrebouxla XGCGCSCXXA TTACCCAATC CTGXT.XCA. GGG..AGG........TAXT.GA
Pleurastrua SGCGCGCXXA TTACCCAATC CTGAS.XXG. GGG..AGG.. ...TAGT.GA
Friedmannia GGCGXGCAAA TTACCCAATC CTGAC.ACA. GGG. .AXG........TAGT.GA
Microthamnion GGCGCGCAAA TTACCCAATC C.GAC.ACG. GGG.-AGG........T A G T .GA
Myrmecia G G ...............................................................
Chlorosarcina ....... .........................................................
Pyramimonas. parkae GGXGX..AAA TTACCCAATC CTGAC.ACA. GGG. .AGG........TAGT.GA
Pyramimonas.virgini GGCGCGCAAA TTACCCAATC CTGAC.ACA. GGG..AGG........TAGT.GA
Mesostigma GGCGCGCAAA TTACCCAATC CTGAT.ACA. GGG..AGG........TAGT.GA
Pedinomonas.tubercu GGCGCGCAAA TTACCCAATC CTGAC.ACA. GGG..AGG........TAGT.GA
Pedinomonas.minor .............................................................
Mi cromonas............. .................................................................
Mantonlella GGCGCGCAAA TTACCCAATC CTGAC.ACA. GGG. .AGG........TAGT.GA
Pseudoscourfleldla ....................... . .....................................
Nephroselmis.pyrlfo KGCGCGCXXA TTASCCAATC CTGAC.XCA. GGG..AGG....... TAGT.GA
Pedinomonas.minutis GGCGCGCXXA TTACCCAATC CGAGX.AXXX GGG..AGG.XAGTGGA
Costaria GGCGCGTAAA TTACCCAATC CTGAC.ACA. GGG. .AGG....... TAGT.GA
Saccharomyces GGCGCGCAAA TTACCCAATC CTAAT.TCA. GGG..AGG....... TAGT.GA















































































































CAATAAATAA CAATACCG.G GCTTTTTCAA 
CAATAAATAA CAATACCG.G GCATTTA.AT
CAATAAATAA CAATACCG.G GCTTTTTCAA 
CAATAAATAA CAATACCG.G GCATTTT.AT
. .G.TCTGGT AATTGGXATX 
..G. TCTGGT AATTGGAATG










































Glycine     .'..........





Chi amydomonas. eug ....................................................... GGTATTTC
Chiamydomonas.raoe ................................................................
Chiamydomonas.rel ......................................  ................ ........
Asteromonas ................................................................
Chlorella GUAGGACCGG AGUAAUGAUU AAGAGGGACA GUCGGGGGCA UUCGUAUUUC
Nanochiorum GUAGGACCGG AGUAAUGAUU AAGAGGGACA gUCgggGGCA UUCGUaUUUC
Tetraselmis.carter .................................................................
Tetraselmis.levis .................................................................






















































G T . GGACCGG AGTAATGATT AAGAGGGACA GTCGGGGGCA TTCGTATTTC
.............. GTAATGATT AAGAGGGACA GTCGGGGGCA TTCGTATTXZ
TCGAGACCGG AGTAATGATT AAGAGGGACA GTTGGGGGCA TTCGTATTTC 
TCGGGACCGG AGTAATGATT AAGAGGGACA GTTGGGGGCA TTCGTATTTC 
GTAGGACCGG AGTAATGATT AAGAGGGGTA ATCGGGGGCA TTTGTATTCC 
GTGGGACCGG AGTAATGATT AAGAGGGACA GTCGGGGGCA TTCGTATTTC
GGGMM TTSSTATTTC
GCACGTTGTG .GTAATGATT AACAGGAACG GTTGGGGGTA TTCGTATTCA 
CTAGGACCAT CGTAATGATT AATAGGGACG GTCGGGGGCA TCGGTATTCA
515 564]
.......... G  GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTATG AAAGACGAAC AACTGCG.AA
ATTGTCAGAG GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTATG AAAGACGAAC CACTGCG.AA 
XTTGTCAGAG GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTATG AAAGACGAAC TRCTGCG.AA
CGAGCTAGAG GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTCGG AAAGACCTAC CACTGCG.AA 
 .......... TGAAATTCT TGGATTTCGG AAAGACCTAC CACTGCG.AA
AUUGUCAGAG GUGAAAUUCU UGGAUUUAUG AAAGACGAAC UACUGCG.AA 
AUuGucAGAG GUGAAAUUCU uggauUuAUG AAAgACGAAC UACUGCG.AA
ATTGTCAGAG GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTATG AAAGACGAAC TTCTGCG.AA
 TCAGAG GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTATG AAAGACGAAC TTCTGCG.AA
ATTGTCAGAG GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTATG AAAGACGAAC TTCTGCG.AA 
XXXGCTAGAG GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTAXA GAAGACGAAC TTCTGCG.AA 
ATTGTCAGAG GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTATG AAAGACGAAC TTCTGCG.AA 
ATTGTCAGAG GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTATG AAAGACGAAC TTCTGCG.AA 
GTTGTCAGAG GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTACG GAAGACAAAC ATCTGCG.AA 
ATTGTCAGAG GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTATG AAAGACGAAC TTCTGCG.AA
ATTXTCAGAG GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTATG AAAGACGAAC TTCTGCG.AA
ATTGTCAGAG GTGAAATTCT TGGATTTATG GAAGACGAAC TACTGCG.AA 





AGCATTTGCC AAGGATGTTT T C A T T .AATC AAGAAC..GA AAGTTGGGGG 
AGCATTTGCC AAGGATGTTT TCATT.AATC AAGAAC..GA AAGTTGGGGG
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Bqulsetua AGCATTTGCC AAGGATGTTT TCATT.AATC AAGAAC..GA AAGTTG2XSG
Klebsoraldlun  AAGGATGTTT TCATT.AATS ..GAXXX.GA AAGTTGGGGG
Bryopsls   TTGGAGGG
Enteromorpha    GGG
ChlaaydOHonna.eug AGCATTTGCC AAGGATGTTT TCATT.SATC AAGAAS..GA AAGTAGGGGG
Chi amydomonas. tao® AGCATTTGCC AAGGATGTTT TCATT.SATC AAGAAI..GA AAGTAGGGGG
Cblamydononas.rel .....................................A  AAGTTGGGGG
Asteromonas ..CATTTGCC AAGGATGTTT TCATTCAATC A A X H . . . G A  AAGTTGGGGG
Chlorella AGCA0OBGCC AAGGAUGUUU OCAOU.AA0C AAGAAC..GA AAGUUGGGGG
Nanochlorua AGCAU0UGCC aaGGaUGuUU UCAUU.AAUc aaGAaC. .GA AAGGUGGGGg
Tetraselmis.carter .GCATTTGTC AAGGATGTTT TCATT.AATC AAGAAC..GA AAGTTGGGGG
Tetraselmis.lewis ............... GGAYGTTT TCATT.SATC XAXXXX..GA AAGTTGGGGG
Pseudotrebouxla AGCATTTGCC AAGGATGTTT TCATT.AATC SSGAAS..GA AAGTTGGGGG
Pleurastrua  X. .GA AAGTTXGGGG
Frledmannia ................................................................
Microthamnlon AGCATTTGCC AAGGATGTTT TCATT.AATC AAGAAC..GA AAGTTGGGGG
Myrmecla AGCATTTGCC AAGGATGTTT TCATT.AATC AAGAAC. .GA AAGTTGGGGG
Chlorosarcina AGCATTTGCC AAGGATGSTT TCATT.AATC AAGAAC..GA AAGTTAGGGG
Pyramimonas.parkae AGCATTTGCC AAGGATGTTT TCATT.AATC AAGAAC..GA AAGTTGGGGG
Pyramimonas.virgini AGCATTTCC. AAGGATGTTT TCATT.AATC AAGAAC..GA AAGTTGGGGG
Mesostigaa AGXATTTGCC AAGGGTACTT T C ....................................
Pedinomonas.tubercu AGCATTTGCC AAGGATGTTT TCATT.AATC AAGAAC..GA A A G T T.....
Pedinomonas.minor ............................................................ GGGG
Micromonas  A  AAGTTGGGGG
Mantonlella .......... . ................. .................................
Pseudoscourfleldla AGCATTTGCC AAGGATGTTT TCATT.GATC AAGAAS..GA AAGTTGGSGG
Nephroselmis.pyrlfo ..............................................................GGG
Pedinomonas.mlnutls ............................................................ GGGG
Costaria A .CGTTTACC AAGGATGTTT TCATT.AATC AAGAAC..GA AAGTTAGGGG
Saccharomyces AGCATTTGCC AAGGACGTTT TCATT.AATC AAGAAC..GA AAGTTAGGGG
Phaeodactylum ...... ..........................................................
[ 615 664]
Glycine CTCGAAGACG ATCAGATACC GT...CCTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC.
Zamia CTCGAAGACG ATCAGATACC GT...CCTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC.
Equisetum CTCGAAGACX ATCAXATACC GT...CCTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGAKGC.
Klebsormidium CTCGAAGACG ATCAGATACC GT. . .CCTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC.
Bryopsls ATCGAAGATG ATTXXATCCY GT. ..CGTXG TCCTAMCCGT XAACGATGC.
Enteromorpha CTCGAAGACG ATTAGATACC GT...CGTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGAT.C.
Chiamydomonas.eug CTCGAAGACG ATTAGATACC GT...CGTAG TCTCTACCAT AAACGATGC.
Chiamydomonas.moe CTCGAAGACG ATTAGATACC GT...CGTAG TCTCTACCAT AAACGATGC.
Chiamydomonas.rei CTCGAAGACG ATTAGATACC G T . ..CGTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC.
Asteromonas CTCGAAGACG ATTAGATACC GT...CGTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC.
Chlorella CUCGAAGACG AUUAGAUACC GU...CCUAG UCUCAACCAU AAACGAUGC.
Nanochiorum cucgaaGACG AUUAGAUACC G U  Ccuag UCUCAACCAU AAACGAUGC.
Tetraselmis.carter CTCGAAGACG ATTAGATACC GT...CCTAG TCTCXACCAT XAACGAXXC.
Tetraselmis.levis CTCGAAGACG ATTAGATACS GT...CCTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATSC.
Pseudotrebouxla CTCGAAGACG ATTAGATACC GT...CCTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC.
Pleurastrum CTCRAAGWCG ATTRGATACC G T ...MKTAG WCTCAAYSRT ARWCGATGC.
Frledmannia .... CG ATTAGATRCC G T . ..CCTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC.
Microthamnlon CTCGAAGACG ATTAGATACC GT...CGTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC.
Myrmecla CTCGAAGACG ATTAGATACC G T . ..CCTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC.
Chlorosarcina CTCGAAGACG ATTAGATACC GT...CGTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC.
Pyramimonas.parkae CTCGAAGACG ATCAGATACC GT...CCTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC.
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PyraBlraonas.vlrglnl CTCGAAGACG ATCAGATACC G T . ..CCTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC.
Mesostlgaa ...... .........................................................
Pedinoaonas.tubarcu ...... . ...................................................
PedinoBonas.sinor CTCGAAGACG ATTAGATACC GT...CCTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC. 
M c r o a o a a e  CTCGAAGATG ATTAGATASS At.. .CCTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC.
Mantoniella ...... GATG ATTAXATACH A T . . .CXTAG TCTCSACC&T AAACGGAYZG
Pseudoscourfleldia CTCGAAGATG ATTAGATACC AT...CGTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC. 
Hephroaclais.pyrlfo CTCGGAGATG ATTAGKKXCC AT...CGTAG TCTCAACCAT AAACGATGC. 
Pedinasaonao.iaiautis ATCGAAGACG ATCAGATACC S T . . .COTAG TCTCTACCAT AAACTATXC. 
Costaria ATCGAAGATG ATTAGATACC AT...CGTAG TCTTAACCAT AAACTATGC.
Saccharoaycea ATCGAAGATG ATCTGGTACC GT...CGTAG TCTTAACCAT AAACTATGC.
Phaeodacty1U® .TCGAAGATG ATTAGATACC A T . . .CGTAG TCTTAACCAT AAACTATGC.
[ 665 714]
Glycln® .C GA CC.AGG GATCAGC..G GATGTTGCTT TT.AG..GAC TCCGCTGGCA
Zaaia .CGACC.AGG GATCGGC. .G GATGTTGCTC TA.AG. .GAC TCCGCCGGCA
Equisstuss .X GACT.AGG GATTCG2. .2 GATGTTACTT CA.AT..GAC TCTGCCGGCA
Klebsormidiua .C GACT.AGG GATTGGC..G GATGTTAATT TG.AT..GAC TCCGCCAGCA
Bryopsis . CSTCT.SGG GATCTGT. .C AKAGTTTAAG GXSATCTGAC TCGACGGCAC
Enteroaorpha .CGACC.AGG GATTGCC..G GGTGTTTTTT TG.AT..GAC TCCGCCAGCA
Chlamydoflsonas.eug .CGACC.AGG GATTGGC. .A GGTGTTCCTT TG.AT..GAC CCTGCCAGCA
ChlamydoBonas.ooe .CGACC.AGG GATTGGC..A GGTGTTCCTT TG.AT..GAC CCTGCCAGCA
Cblamydofsoaas.rai .CGACT.AGG GATTGGC..A GATGTTCTTT TG.AT..GAC TCTGCCAGCA
Asteroeonas .CGACT.AGG GATTGGC..A GGTGTTTCGG TTGAT..GAC CCTGCCAGCA
Chlorella .CGACU.AGG GAUCGGC..G GAUGUUUCUtJ CG.AU. .GAC UCCGCCGGCA
Nanochlorum .CGACUXAGG GaUCGGC.-G GGuGUUUUUU OG.AU..GAC CCCGCCGGca
Tetraselmls.carter .CGAC2.AGG GATTGGC..A GASSTTXXXT TX.AT..GXX TCTGCCAGCA
Tetraselals.levis .CGACT.AGG GATTGGC..A GACXXTTTTT TG.AT..GAC TCTGCCAGCA
Pseudotrebouxia .CGACT.AGG GATTGGC..G GGTGTTCTTT CG.AT..GAC CCCGCCAGCA
Pleurastrua .CKAMT.AGG KATTGTGCCK GATGTTTATT C A .A T ..TAC TCCGCCAKCA
Friedmannia .C KACT.AGG GATTXCK..R XXTGTTCTXX XX.XK..GAC CCCGCCAGCA
Microthamnion .CGACT.AGG GATTGGC..G GATGTTTTTT CG.AT..GAC TCCGCCAGCA
Myrmecla .CGACT.AGG GATT...............................................
Chiorosarcina .CGACT.AGG GATCGGC..G GATGTTCCTT T G .A T ..GAC TCCGCCGGCA
Pyraaioonas.parkae .C GACT.AGG G .  ......................... ......................
Pyramimonas.vlrgini .CGACT.AGG GATTGGC..G GXTGTTATAT CG.AT..GXC TTCGCCAG..
Mesostlgma .................................................... ...........
Pedinoatonas. tubercu .................................................................
Pedlnoosonas.mlnor .CGACT.AGG GATTGGC..G GATGTTGATT CG.AT..GAC TTCGCCAGCA
Micromonas TCGACT.AGG GAXXGGC..G GATGTTAATT .G .A T ..GAC TCCGCMAGCA
Mantoniella YGXACW.AKR GATTCAM..C XATCTTAATX -X.AT..X.C TCXXCCAXCA
Pseudoscourfieldia .CGACT.AGG GATTGGS..A GATGTTAGTT CG.AT..GAC TCTGCCAGCA
Nephroselals.pyrlfo .CGACT.AGG GATTGGC.-A GATGTTAGTT CG.AT..GAC TCTGCCAGCA
Pedinooonas.minutls .CGACT.AGG GATTGGT..G GACGTTGTTT TWTCC..GAC TCCATCAGCA
Costaria .CGACT.AGG GATTGGC.GG TTCGTTAATT TACAG..GAC TCCGTCAGCA
Saccharomyces .CGACT. . .A GATCGGG..T GGTGTTTTTT TA.AT..GAC CCACTCGGTA








CCTTATGAGA AATCA.AAGT CTTTGGG.TT CC..GGGGGG AGTATGGTCG 
CCTTATGAGA AATCA.AAGT TTTTGGG.TT CC. .GGGGGG AGTATGGTCG
CCTTATGAGA AATCA.AAGT CTTTGGG.TT C C ......................
CCTTATGAGA AATCX.XAGT TTTTGGG.TT CC..GGGGGG AXTATGGXTC 
CCTT.CGAGA AATCA.AAGA CTATGGGCTT C C . .GGGGAT AXXATGGTG.
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Bnteronorpha CCTCATGAGA AATCA.AAGT CTTTGGG. TT CC. .GGGGGG AGSATG6 ...
Chlamydomonas.eng CCTTGAGAGA AATCA.GAGT CTTTGGG.TT CC..GGGGGG AGTATGG...
Chlsnydoaoaas.se® CCTTGAGAGA AATCA.GAGT CTTTGGG. TT CC..GGGGGG AGTATGG...
Chiamydomonas.rsi CCTTATGAGA AATCA.AART TTTTGGG.TT CC..GGGGGG AGTATGGTCS
Aateromonas CCTTATGAGA AATCA.AAGT TTTTGGG.TT CC..GGGGGG AGTAT......
Chlorella CCUUAUGAGA AAOCA.AAG0 UOTUGGG.U15 CC..GGGGGG AGUAUGGUCG
Nanochioru® CCUUAOGAGA AAUCA.&AGU UuuugGG.UU CC..GgGGGG AGUaUGGUCG
Tetraselmis.carter CCTTATGAGA AATXA.AAGT T T T T G G G . T T ........................
Tatraselmls.levis CCTTATGAGA AATCX.SAGT TTTTGGG.TT C€„.GGGGGG AGT A......
Pseudotrebouxla CCTTATGAGA AATCS.SAGT TTTTGGG.TT CC. .GGGGGG AGTATGG...
Pleurastru® CCTYATGAXA AATCS.AAGN NTTTRSK.TT CC..SKGGGG AGTATGS...
Frlednannla CCTTATGAGA AATCA.AAGT TTTTGGS.TT CC..GTXGSG AGTATGGTCG
Microthamnion CCTTATGAGA AATCS.SAGT TTTTGGG.TT CC. .GGGGGG AGTATGGTC.
Myraecia .................................................................
Chlorosarclna CCTTATGAGA A A .  ...........................................
Pyranlnonas.parkae ................................................................
Pyramimonas.virgini  ............................ .......... ..........
Mesostlgaa .......................... .....................................
Pedinoaonas. tubarcu  ................................................... .........
Pedinoaonas.minor CCTTATGAGA AATCA.AAGT TTTTGGG.TT CCCGTGGGGG AGTAT.....
Micromonas CCTTATGAGA AATCA.AAXT TTTTGGG.TT CC. .SXXGGG A ..........
Mantoniella CCTTATXAMA AATCM.AAXT TTTT...................  ...........
Pseudoscourfieldia CCTTATGAGA AATCA.AAGT TTTTGGG.TT CC..XGGGGG ASTAT......
Nephroselmls.pyrifo CCTTATXAGA AATCX.AAGT TTTTGGG.TT C C ......................
Pedinoaonas.mlnutis CCTTATGAGA AATCA.AAGT CTTT.................................
Costaria CCTTCCGAGA AATCA.AAGT CTTTGGG.TT CC..GGGGGG AGTATGGTCG
Saccharomyces CCTTACGAGA AATCA.AAGT CTTTGGG.TT CT..GGGGGG AGTATGGTCG




Zamia TGGAGCCTGC GGCTTAATTT GACTCAACAC GGGGAAACTT ACCAGGTCCA
Equisetum     AAACTT ACCAGGTCCA
Klebsormidiua ................................................................
Bryopsis .................................................................





Chlorella UGGAGCCUGC GGCUUAAUUU GACUCAACAC GGGAAAACOU ACCAGGOCCA




Pleurastrum .......... ....................................... . ...........
Friedmannia............................................................................




Pyramimonas.virgin! TGGCAG.TGC GGCTTAATTT GACTCAACAC GGG.AAACTT ACCAGGTCCA
Mesostigma TGCGAG.TGC GGCTTAATTT GACTCAACAC GGGGAAACTC ACCAGGTCCA
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Pedinoaonas.tubarcu ................................................................




Nepbroselals.pyr 1£ o ............................................................ .
Pedinoaonas.alnutls .......... .......... .......... .......... ..........
Costaria TGGAGCCTGC GGCTTAATTT GACTCAACAC GGGGAAACTT ACCAGGTCCG
Saccharossyces TGGAGCCTGC GGC.TAATTT GACTCAACAC GGGGAAACTC ACCAGGTCCA
Phaeodactylua ................................................................
[ 815 864]
Glycine  AA GGATTGACAG ACTGAGAGCT CTTT.CTTGA TTCTATGGGT
Zaaia GACATAGCAA GGATTGACAG ATTGAGAGCT CTTT.CTTGA TTCTATGGGT
EquisatUIB GACATAGTAA GGATTGACAG ATTGAGAGCT CTTT.CTTGA TTCTATGGGT
Klebsoraldiua ............................ ....................................
Bryopsis    CT CTTT.CTTGA TTC.CTKGAT
Enteromorpha GACATGGAR. .GATTGACAG ATTGAGAGCT CTTT.CTTGG TTCTATGGGT
C h  1 amydomonas. eug ........................................ TTT.. TTGA TTCTATGGGT
C h 1amydomonas.noe  AG A T T .AGAGCT CTTT..TTGA TTCTXTGGGT
Chi amydomonas. rei  ASAG ATTGAGAGCT CTTT.CTTGA TTCTXTXGGT
Asteroraonas   GACAG ATTGAGAGCT CTTT.CTTGA TTCTGTGGGT
Chlorella GACAUAGUGA GGAUUGACAG AUUGAGAGCO CTTOD.CUUGA UUCOAUGGGU
Nanochiorua GACAUAGuGA ggauuGAcAG AUUGAGAGCO COuU.Cuuga OUCOAUGGGO
Tetraselmls. carter ........................................................ TATGGGT








Pyramimonas.virgini GACATAGTAA GGATTGACAG ATTGAGAGCT CTTT.CTTGA TTCTATGGGT
Mesostigma GACATAGTAA GGATTGACAG ATTGAGAGCT CTTT.CTTGA TTCTATGGGT







Costaria GACATAGTGA GGATTGACAG ATTGAGAGCT CTTT.CTTGA TTCTATGGGT
Saccharomyces GACACAATAA GGATTGACAG ATTGAGAGCT CTTT.CTTGA TTTTGTGGGT
Phaeodactylum    C.RTGGGT
[ 865 914]
Glycine GGTGGT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C T T A .GTTGGT .GGAGC..GA TTTGTC..TG
Zamia GGTGGT.GCA TGGCGGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGAGC..GA TTTGTC..TG
Equisetum GGTAGT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGAGT..GA TTTGTC..TG
Klebsormldium........ ................................................................
Bryopsis GTTXGT.GCA TGGCCGAT.C TCA...CCCT .GGGTT..GA CTTXTC..AG
Enteromorpha GGTGGT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGGTT..GC CTTGTC..AG
Chiamydomonas.eug GGTXGT.GCX TGGCCGTT.C TTX.GTTGGT .GGGTT..GC CTTGTC. .AG
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Chiamydomonas.esq®  GGTGGT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGGTT..GC CTTGTC. .AG 
Chlamydomonas. rei GXTXXT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGGTT. .GC CTTGTC. .AG
Asteromonas GGTXGT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGGTT. .GC CTTGTC. .AG
Chlorella GGOGGU.GCA UGGCCGO0.C UGA.GUUGGO .GGGGG. .GC CTJUGOC. .AG
Nanochi©run GGuGGO.gcA UGGCCGUU.c UUA.GODgGO EGGGOG. .GC CTJWGUC. .AG
Tetraselmio.carter GXTXGT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGGTT..GC CTTGTC..AG
Tetraselmis.lovis GSTGGT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .CSCH. .GC CTTGTC. .AG
Pseudotrabounla  .GCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT -GGGXT. .GC CTTGTC. .AG
Pleurastrum ..TGGT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA. GTTGGT GGGGTT..GC CTTGTC. .AG
Friedmannia ...GGT.RGA TGGC.GTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGGTT..GC CTTXXC..AG




Pyramimonas.vlrginl GGTGGT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGAGT..G& TTTGTC..TG 
Mesostlgaa GGTGGT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGAGT..GA TT.GTC..TG
Pedlnomonas. t u b e r c u   ................................ . ...........
Pedinomonas.minor GGTKGT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGGTT..GC CTTGTC..AG 
Micromonas ..TXGT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTX.GTTGGT .GGAGT..GA TTTGTC..TG
Mantoniella ..TXGX.GCW TGGCCGTT.S TTX.GTTGGT .GGAGT..GA TTSSTC..TG
Pseudoscourfieldla ..TGGC.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GXTGGT .GGAGT..GA TTTGTC..TG
Nephroselmis.pyrifo......... CA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGAGT..GA TTTGTC..TG
Pedinomonas.minutis  GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGAGT..GA TTTGTC..TG
Costaria GGTGGT.GCA TGGCCGTT.C TTA.GTTGGT .GGAGT..GA TTTGTC..TG
Saccharomyces GGTGGT.GCA TGGCCGTTTC TCA.GTTGGT .GGAGT..GA TTTGTC..TG
Phaeodactylum GGTXGT.GSA TGGCCGTTGC TWA.GTTGGT .GGAGT..GA TTTGTC..TG
[ 915 964}
Glycine GTTAATTCCG TTAACGAACG AGACCTC.AG .CCTGCTAAA TAGCT.ATT.
Zamia GTTAATTCCG TTAACGAACG AGACCTC.GG .CCTGCTAAC TAGCT.ACGC
Equisetum GTTAATTCCG TTAACGAACG AGACCTC.AG .CCTGCTAAC TAGTT.ACGC
Klebsormidium  AACGAACG AGACCTC.AG .CCTGCTAAC TAGTT.ACAC
Bryopsis GTTCACTCCG KTAAYXYXYG AGACCCC.GA .CCT.CCAAA TAGCA.CCTC
Enteromorpha GTTGATTCCG GTAACGAASG AGACCTC.AG .CCTGCTAAA TAGTG.ACGA
Chiamydomonas.eug GTTGATTCCG GTXACGAACG AGACCTC.AG .CCTGCTAAA TAGTC.GGCG
Chiamydomonas.moe GTTGATTCCG GTAACGAACG AGACCTC.AG .CCTGCTAAA TAGTC.GGCG
Chiamydomonas.rei GTTGATTCCG GTAACGAACG AGACCTC.AG .CCTGCTAAA TAGTC.AGCA
Asteromonas GTTGATTCCG GTAACGAACG AGACCTC.AG .CCTACTAAA TAGTC.GCGC
Chlorella GUUGAUUCCG GUAACGAACG AGACCUC.AG .CCUGCUAAA UAGUC.ACGG
Nanochiorum GUUGAUUCCG GUAACgAACG AGACCUC.AG XCCUgCUAAc uAGUC.ACGC
Tetraselmis.carter GTTGATTCCG GTAACGAACG AGACCTC.AG .CCTGCTAAA TAGTT.ACTC
Tetraselmis.levls GTTGATTCCG GTAACGAACG AGACCTC.AG -CCTGCTAAA TAGTT.ACTC
Pseudotrehouzia GTTGATTCCG GTAACGAACG AGACCTC.AG .CCTGCTAAA TAGTC.ACGG
Pleurastrum GTTGATTCCG GTAACGAAGG AGACCTC.AG .CCTGCTAAA TAGTC..CTA
Friedmannia GTTGATTCCG GTAACGAACG AGACCTC.AG .CCTGCTAAA TAGTC.ACGG




Pyramimonas.virgini GTTAATTCCG TTAACGAACG AGACCTC.AG .CCTGCTAAA T A G .......
Mesostigma GTTAATTCCG........................... .........................
Pedinomonas.tubercu....... .................... ......................  ............
Pedinomonas.minor GTTGATTCCG GTAACGAACG AGACCTC.AG .CCTGCTAAA TAGTCCC..S
















































































































































C •UUAGAGGG A. 
X.TTAGAGGG A. 

































C . ..AGCAGG 










































Chiamydomonas.eug A C G ..T .TTA G . .TCAAT
Chiamydomonas.moe ACG.-T.TTA G . .TCAAT
Chiamydomonas.rei GCG..T.TTA G..CCAAT











Chlorella GCG. .h.CUh G. .CCAAU.G GAAGCAOGAG
Nanochiorua GCG..A.CUA G. .CCAAU.G GAAGCaBG&G
Tatraselala.carter GCG..T.TTX G. .CCAAT.G GAAGTITA..
Tet raselel s . 1 a»i a GCG. .T.TTA G..CCAAT.G GAAGTGT...
Pseudotrebousia GCG. .A.CTA G. .CCAAA.G GAAGTGTG.. 
Pleurastrum GCG. .T.TTX G . .TCAAT.G GAAZTAT...
Frledaannla GCG..CCXXX G. .CCAAA.G GAA.......


















G ..C A C A T .G  GAASTTTGA.
A..CCGAT.G GAA.......
A..CCGAT.G G A ........
A..CCGGT.G GAAGT.. . .. 
A. .CCGAA.. GAAGTTGGGG 
G..CCGAT.G GAAGTTTGAG 
G. .A C G C A .G  GAAGATAGGG
18L Primer
£ 1045 1094]
Glycine ATTGTTGGTC T T C A A C G .AG  GAATTCCTA. GTAA..GCGA G..TCATCA.
Zamia ATTATTGATC TTCAACG.AG GAATTCCTA. GTAAGCGCGA G..TCATCA.
Equisetum ATTATTGATC T T CAACT.A G  GAATTCCTA. GTAAGCKCGA G. .TCATCA.
Klebsormidium........ .................................................................
Bryopsis   GAATGCCTA. GTAGTCGTGG G..TCGGTA.
Enteromorpha  CCTA. GTAAGCGCGA G. .TCATCA.
Chiamydomonas.eug  G GAATGCCTA. GTXAGCGTGA G ..TCATCA.
Chlamydomonas.moe  G  GAATGCCTA. GTAAGCGTGA G..TCATCA.
Chlamydomonas.rei  GA G . .TCATCA.
Asteromonas   GAATGCCTA. GTAAGCGTGA G . .TCATCA.
Chlorella AUUAUUAAUC UUCAACG.AG GAAUGCCUA. GtJAAGCGCAA G..UCAUCA.
Nanochlorum AUUAUUAAUC UUCAACG.AG GAAUGCCUA. GUAAGCGCAA G..UCAUCA.
Tetraselmis. carter .................................  TCATCA.
Tetraselmis.levls  TGCCTA. GTAAGCGTGA . . .TCATCA.
Pseudotrebousia  CCTA. GTAA..GCGA G..TCATCA.
Pleurastrum  GTC TTCAACG. A G  GAATGCCTA. GTAA..GCGA G . . TCATCA.
Friedmannia  CG GAATGCCTA. GTAAGCGCGA G..TCXXXA.






Pedinomonas.tubercu ATTATTGATC TTCAACG.AG GAATGCCTA. GTAAGCGCGA G . .TCATCA
Pedinomonas.minor ................................................................




Nephroaelal•.pyrl f o  AG GAATGCCTA. GTAA. .GCGA G. .TCATCA.
Pedinoaonas.alnutls ATTATTGATC TTGAACG.AG GAATTC..............................
Costaria ATTATTGCTC TTCAACG.AG GAATTCCTA. GTAAGCGCAA G. .TCATCA.
Saccharooycas    .XAAACGCAG A. .TCATCAA
Phaeodactylua
C 1095 1144]
Glycine GCTCGCGTTG ACT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACACCG CCC.GTCGCT
Zaala GCTCGCGTTG ACT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACACCG CCC.GTCGCT
Equlsetum GCTCGCGTTG ACT.AT.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACACTG CCC.GTCGCT
Klebsormidiua ..TCGCGTTG ATTTA..GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACACXG CCC.GTCGCT
Bryopsis TCCCACGACG ATT.SC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACGCRCSG CCC.GTCGCT
Enteromorpha TCTCGCGTTG ATT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACACCG CCC.GTCGCT
Chiamydomonas.eug GCTCGCGTTG ATT.SC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTSCWCACCG CCC.GTYGCT
Chiamydomonas.moe GCTCGCGTTG ATT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACHYWXCG CCC.GTYGCT
Chiamydomonas.rei GCTCGCGTTG ATT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACACCG CCC.GTCGCT
Asteromonas GCTCACGTTG ATT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACACCG CCC.GTCGCT
Chlorella GCTJDGCGITOG A0U.AC.GUC COTGCCC0OT G0ACAC&CCG CCC.G0CGCO
Nanochlorum GCUOGCGUUG AUU.AC.GUC CCUGCCCTJUU GOaCACACCG CCC.GBCGCU
Tetraselmls.carter GATCGCGTTG ATT.AS.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACA.CX CCC.GTCGCT
Tetraselmis.levls GATCGCGTTG ATT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACA.CG CCS.GTCGCT
Pseudotrebouxia GCTCGCGTTG ATT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACA.CG CCC.GTCGCT
Pleurastrum GCTCGCGTTG ATT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACACCG CCC.GTCGCT
Friedmannia GCTCGCGTTG ATT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACACCG CCC.GTCGCT
Microthamnion GCTCGCGTTG ATT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACACCG CCC.GTCGCT
Myrmecla.............. ........................  ......................................
Chlorosarclna........ .............................. .................................
Pyramimonas.parkae ............................. ................................ .
Pyramimonas.vi rgini .............................................................
Mesostlgma............ ................................................................
Pedinomonas.tubercu GCTCGCGTTG ATT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACAGACCG C C C .GTCGCT
Pedinomonas.minor  C CCTGCCCTTT GTACACA.CG CCC.GTCGCT
Micromonas GCTTGCGTTG ATT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACACCS C C C .GTCGCT
Mantoniella...........................................................................
Pseudoscourfleldia ................................................................
Nephroselmis.pyrifo GCTCGCGTTG ATT.AX.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACA.CX CCC.GTCGCT
Pedinomonas.mlnut1s  GTC CCTGTCCTTT GTACRCA.CG CCC.GT.GCT
Costaria.............. ................................................................
Saccharomyces GCTTGCGTTG ATT.AC.GTC CCTGCCCTTT GTACACACCG CCC.GTCGCT























































C C .GGTGAAG 
C C .GGTGAAG 
CC.GGTGAAG 
CC.GGTGAAG 















































Pedinoaonas.tubarcu CCTACCGATT .GAAT.GTG. CT.GGTGAAG XGTTGGTRT. .CGATGCATG
Pedinoaonas.minor CCTACCGATT .GGGT.GTG. CT.GGTGAAG CGTTAGGAT. .TGACGCAGG
Micromonas CCTACCGATT .GAAT.GGT. CC.GGTGAAG CGTTCGGAC. .CGT..GGCT
Mantoniella ...........  ...................................................
Pseudoscourfleldia ................................................................
Nephroselmis.pyrifo CCTACCGATT .GAAT.GTG. CT.GGTKAGG AGTCCGGAT. .KAT...GCG
Pedinoaonas.ainutis ACTACCGATT .GAAT.CXT. TT.GGTGAGG CTCACGG&C. .TGTCGTGCT
Costaria ......................................  .........................
Saccharomyces AGTACCGATT .GAAT.GGC. T T .AGTGAGG CCTCAGGAT. .CTGCTTAGA
Phaeodactylum CCTACCGAXT .GGAT.GGT. CC.GGTGAAG CCTCGGGAT. .TGT..GACC
CCTACCGATT .GAAT.GTG. TT.GGTGAGG AGTTCGGAT. .TGG. .CAST
CCTACCGATT .GGGT.GTG. CT. .GTGAAG CGTTCGGAT. .TGC..GTTA
CCTACCGATT .GGGT.GTG. CT.GGTGAAA AGTTTGGAC. .TGG.CGGTA
CCTACCGATT .GGAT.GTG. CT.GGTGAAG TGTTCGGAT. .TG...CGGC
CCTACCGATT .GGGT.GTG. CT.GGTGAAG CGTTCGGAC. .TGA.GCGCG
[ 1195 1244]
Glycine GTGAGCGG.. TTCG.CTGCC CGCGACGTTG T..GAGAA.G TCCACT..GA
Zamia GACGGCGG. . TTCG.CTGGG CGCGACGTCG C. .GAGAA.G TTCATT. .GA
Equisetum GCTGGCGG.. TXCG.CCGGC ...GACGTTG T..GAGAA.G TTCATT..GA
Klebsormidiua ..TGGTCC.. GCCG.CCGAA GAAGCTGTGA G..GCAAG.G TTCATT..AA
Bryopsis GCCGGC  T T C G .GGTGC GAGCGAGCCG ...GAGAG.C CTGCT...AA
Enteromorpha TTGGGCCGG. TCTC.CTGCC CATGGTTTC. ...XGSAA.T TTCGTT..XA
Chi amydomonas. eug GAGGGGTGG. CAASXCTCCC CAG.AGCC........ GAGAA.S ATCATT. .AA
Chi amydomonas. moe GAGGGGTGG. CAAXXCTCCC CAG.AGCC........GAGAA.G ATCATT. .AA
Chi amydomonas. rei GGCTGGGG. . CAAC.CTGGC CTTGCTT......... GAGAA.G TTCATT. .AA
Asteromonas TGCTKGGGG. AAAC.CTCCT CTGGTGCT........GAGAA.G AACATT..AA
Chlorella CUGGGGCGG. UCUC..CGCU CUCGGCCGCC ...GAGAA.G ITOCAUU..AA
Nanochlorum UuuGGGCGG. UOTJC..CGCC CuuGGCUGUC ...GAgaa.G  uuCAUO..aa
Tetraselmis.carter TTGTGGTGG. TTCG.CCAXC TGCTTACAGC T..GAGAA.G TTCTCC..AA
Tetraselmis.levls TTGTGGTGG. TTCG.CCA.C TGCTTACAGC T..GAGAA.G TTCTCC..AA
Pseudotrebousia GTCGGGT... TTTCC...GC CTCCTCTCAC T..GAGAA.G TTCGTT..AA
Pleurastrum GGCGGGTGG. TTCG.CCATC TGCTGCTGCC ...GGGAA.A TTCTTT. .AA
Friedmannia AGTGGGCGG. TTXX.CCGCT TGCTGCAGCC ...GAGAAXG TTCTCT..AA






Pedinomonas.tubercu A G A .............................................................
Pedinomonas.minor ATCGGGGCAA GCTCGAACCT GTGTT GAGAA.T TTCGTT. .GA
Micromonas TTCTGAXXG. TTCG.CCGTC GGATGGCCTX ...GGGAA.G TTCGTT. .XA
Mantoniella............................................................................
Pseudoscourfleldia ................ ................................................
Nephrose 1 m i s .pyrifo GGTGGGTCC. GCCG.CXSTC CGCCCGT CAGAA.G TTCTTC. .AA
Ped 1 nomonas. ml nut 1 s TCCTTCCTCG TGTTGGTTGT ACTTCGXX GRGAA.G TXATAC. .AX
Costaria.............. .................................................................
Saccharomyces GAAGGGGGCA ACTCCATCTC A A G C G......... GAGAA.T TTGGAC..AA
174















Tetraselmis.levls ACC.XCCC.C ATTTXGAGAA 
Pseudotrebousia ACCCTCCC.A CCT.XGAGXA 
Pleurastrum ACCCTCCC.A CCT.AGAGAA
Friedmannia ACCCTCCC.A T C T.......











Nephroselmis.pyrifo ACCCTCGC.A TTT.AGAG.. 
Pedinomonas.minutis XCCTGATG.A TTW.AGAGGA
Costaria ........................




Glycine _______ GACC CTGA..TCTT CTG.TGAAGG GTTCGAGTGA GAGCATACCT
Zamia CCGACCGACC CAGA..TCTT CTG.TGAAGG GCTCGAGTCC GAGCATACCT
Equiseturn TCGACCGACC GTGA..TCTT CTG.TGAAAG GTTTGAGTGA GAGCATACCT
Rlebsormldium ................................................................
Bryopsis ................................................................
Enteromorpha ...ACC.ACC .A T A ..TCTT CTG.TGAAAG GTC.XAXTAC GASGTA.CCT
Chiamydomonas.eug TC.ACXGACC .TAGA.GCTT CTG.CGAAAG GTTTGAGTXX TAGXXXXXAT
Chi amydomonas. moe TCGACCGACC .TAGA.GCTT CTG.CGAAAG GTTTGAGTGC GAGCATAXAT
Chiamydomonas.rei TCGACCGACX XTGTT.GTTT CTX.CGAAAG GTTTGAGT.C XAGCAXACCT
Asteromonas   GAGCATACCT
Chlorella............. ................................................................
Nanochiorum........... ................................................................
Tetraselmls.carter TCGACCGACC .ATGA.TCTT TTG.TGAAAG GTTTGAGTAC GAGCATACCT
Tetraselmis.levls............ ACC .ATGA.TCTT TTG.TGAAAG GTTTGAGTXC GAGCAXACCT
175
Pseudotrebousia ...............................................................
Pleurastrua  COT CTG.CGAAAG GTOTGAGTGC GAGCATACCT
Friedmannia ...............................................................




Pyramimonas.v i r g i n i ...............................................................
Mesostlgaa ....................................................... ........
Pedinomonas.t u b e r c u ................................... ............................
Pedinoaonas.minor ................ GA.TCTT CTG.TGAAAG GTTTGAGTAC GAGCATACCT
Micromonas ................................................................
Mantoniella  T
Pseudoscourfleldia ........  TCTT CTG.TGAAAG GTTTGAGTRC GAGCRKACCT
N ephro s e l m i s . p y r i f o ...............TGA.TCOT CTG.TGAAAG GTTTGAGTRC GAGCAKACCT
Pe d i nomonas.minutis  ............................     AGCAGATAT
Costaria ....... ........................... ............................
Saccharomyces ................. ..............................................
Phaeodactyl urn TCGACCGATC CTGATGTCTT CGGATGGA.. .TTTGAGTAA GAGCATAGCT
[ 1315 1364]
Glycine GTCGGGACCC GAAAGATGGT GAACTRTGCC TGAGCGGGGC GAAGCCAGAG
Zamia GTTGGGACCC GAAAGATGGT GAACTATGCC CGAGCAGGGT GAAGCCAGAG
Equisetum GCTGGGACCC XAAAGATGGT GAACTATGCC TGAGCAGGGC GAAGCCAGAG
Klebsormidium    XAGATGGT GAACTATGCC TGAGGCAGGC GAAGCCAGAG
Bryopsis ...............................................................
Enteromorpha TTTGGGACCC TTAAGATGGT GAACTATGCC TGAKCA.GGC GAAGCCAGAG
Chi amydomonas.eug XTTGGGACXX XXXXXATGGT GAACTATGCC TGGGCWGGGT GAAGCCAGAG 
Chiamydomonas.moe GTTGGGACCX XXXAGATGGT GAACTATGCC TGGGCAGGGT GAAGCCAGAG 
Chiamydomonas.rei GTTGGGACCX X X .AGATGGT GAACTATGCC TGAGCAGGGT GAAGCCAGAG 
Asteromonas GTTGGGACXX ...AGATGGT GAACTATGCC TGAGCAGGGT GAAGCCAGAG
Chlorella ........ .......................................................
Nanochiorum ................................................................
Tetraselmis.carter GTTGGGACCC XXXAGATGGT GAACTATGCC TGAGCA.GGC GAAGCCAGAG 
Tetraselmis.levls XTTGGGACCC XXXXGATGGT GAACTATGSC TGAGCA.GGC GAAGCCAGAG 
Pseudotrebouxla ...GGGXCCC XXXXGATGGT GXXCTATGSC TGAGCX.GGC SAAGCCAGAG 
Pleurastrum GTTGGGACCC GSAAGATGGT GAACTATGSC TGAGCA.GGC GAAGCCAGAG
Friedmannia  AGATGGT GXXCTATGCC TGAGCX.GGC GAAGCSAGAG







Pedinomonas.minor GTTGGGACCC XXXAGATGGT GAACTATGCC TGAGCA.GGC GAAGCCAGAG 
Micromonas ...GGGACCX XXXAGATGGT GAACTATGSS TGAGCA.GGC GAAGCCAGAG
Mantoniella GCTGGGACCX X X X .GATGGT GAACTATGSC TGAGCA.GGC GAAGCCAGAG
Pseudoscourfleldia GTTGGGACCC XXXAGATGGT GAACTATGSS TGAGCR.GGC GAAGCSAGAG 
Nephroselmis.pyrifo GTTGGGACCX XXXXGATGGT GAACTATGCC TGAGCA.GGC GAAGCCAGAG 
Pedinomonas.minutis GTTGGKXCCC XXXAGATGGT GAACTATGSC TGAACXGGGT GAAGCCAGGG
Costaria.............. ................................................................
Saccharomyces........ ................................................................
Phaeodactylum GTTGGGACCC GAAAGATGGT GAACTATGCC TGAATAGGGT GAAGCCAGAG
176
[ 1365 1414]
Glycine GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCCCG CAGCGATACT GACGTGCAAA TCGT.TCGTC
zaala GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCCCG TAGCGATACT GACGTGCAAA TCGT.TCGTC
Equlsetua GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGCGATACT GACGTGCAAA TCGT.TCGTC
Klebsoraldlura GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG KAXCGATACT GACGTGCAAA TCGT.TCGTC
Bryopsis ........ .......................................................
Bntarooorpha GAAACTCTGG TGKAGGCTCG TAGATGTGCT .ACGTGCAAA TCGCCTTTTC
Chi amydossonas.aug GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG .2GATGTGCT .ACGTGCAAA TCGC.TTTTC
ChiiJuaydossonas.sos GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGATGTGCT GACGTGCAAA TCGC.TTTTC
ChiasaydCBonea.rsi GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGATGTGCT .A1GTGCAAA TS2C.TTTTC
Asteromonas GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGATGTGCT GACGTGCAAA TCGC.TTTTC
Chlorella ................................................................
Nanochi orum ....................... . .....................................
Tetraselmls.carter GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGATGTGCT XACGTGCAAA TCGC.TTTTC
Tetraselmls.levis GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGATGTGCT GACGTGCAAA TCGC.TTTTC
Pseudotrebousia GAAACTCTGG TGSAGGCTCG KAGATGTGCT GACGTGCSRA TCGC.TTTTC
Pleurastrum GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGATGTGCT GACGTGCSAA TCGC.TTTTC
Friedmannia GAXXXTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG KAGATGTGCT GACGTGCXAA TCGC.TTTTC
Microthamnion GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGATGTGCT GACGTGCAAA TCGC.TTTTC






Pedinomonas.minor GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGATGTGCT GACGTGCAAA TCGC.TTTTX
Micromonas GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGCGATACT GACG7GCXAA TCGT.TCGTC
Mantoniella GAAACTCTGG TGGAXXCTCG TXGCGATACT GACGTGCXAA TCGT.TCGTC
Pseudoscourfleldia GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGCGATACT GACGTGCXAA TCGT.TCGTS
Nephroselmis.pyrifo GAAACTCTGG TGGAXXCTCG TAXXGRTACT GACGTGCAAA TCGT.TCGTC
Pedinomonas.minutis GAAACTSTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGCKATACT GACGAGCXAA TCGT.TCGTS
Costaria ................................................................
Saccharomyces _____ CTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGCGATTCT GACGTGCXXA TCGA.TCGTC
Phaeodactylum GAAACTCTGG TGGAGGCTCG TAGCGGTTCT GACGTGCAAA TCGA.TCGTC
[ 1415 1464]
Glycine TGA.CTT.GG GTATAGGGGC G.AAAGACTA ATCGAACCGT CTAGTAGCTG
Zamia TGA.CTT.GG GTATAGGGGC G.AAAGACTA ATCGAACCGT CTAGTAGCT.
Eguisetum AGA.CTT.GG GTATAGGGGC G.AAAGACTA ATCGAACCAT CTA.......
Klebsormidium AGX.CTT.GG GKRTAXXXGC GGAAAGACTA ATCGAACCAT CTAGXTA...
Bryopsis ............................................................ .
Enteromorpha GGA.CTT.GG GTATAGG.XC X.AAAGACTA ATCGAACCAT CTAGTAGCXG
Chiamydomonas.eug TGA.CCT.GG GCATAGGGGC G.AAAGACTT ATXKAACCAT CTAGTAGCTG
Chiamydomonas.moe TGA.CCT.GG GCATAGGGGC G.AAAGACTA ATCGAACCAT CTAGTA___
Chiamydomonas.rei AGA.CTT.GG GTATAGGGGC G.AAAXACTA ATCGAACCAT CTAGTAGCT.
Asteromonas GGA.CTT.GG GXATAGGGGC G.AAAGA...... ......................
Chlorella .................................................. . ........ .
Nanochiorum ...... ..........................................................
Tetraselmls.carter GGA.CTT.GG GKRTAXXXXC G.AAAGACTX ATCXAACCAT CTA.......
Tetraselmis.levls GGA.CTT.GG GKATAGGGGC X.AAAGACTA ATCGAACCAT CTA.......
Pseudotrebousia GGA.CTT.GG GXXTAXXGGC G.XXAGACTA ATCGAACCAT CTAGTAGCT.
Pleurastrum GGA.CTT.GG GXXTAXGGGC G.RRRGACTA ATCGAACCAT CTAGTAXCT.
Friedmannia SGA.CTT.GX GKMTAGGGGC G.AAAGACTC ATCSAACCAT CTAGTAXC..
Microthamnion XGA.CTT.GG GTATAGGGGC G.AAAGACTA ATCGAACCAT CTAG......
177





Pedinoaonas. t u b e r c u ................................................................
Pedinoaonas. Binor GGA.CTT.GG GTATAGGGGC G.AAAGACTA ATCGAACTAT CTA........
Micromonas GGA.CTT.GG GTATAXX2SX Z.XAAGACTZ ATCZAA.................
Mantoniella GGA.CTT.GG GTATASZXSC S.AAAGACTZ ATCXAACCAT CTAXTASCT.
Pseudoscourfleldia GGA.CTT.GS GXXSAXXXSC G.RRAGACTR ATCGAACCAT CTAGTA____
Nephroselals.py r ito GGA.CTT.GG GTATAXGGXC G.AAAGACTX ATCXAACCAT CTAXTA____
Pedinoaonas. ffli nut is TGA.TTT.GG GKATAGGGGC G.XAAGACTA ATCGAACCAT CTAGTA____
Costaria ....................................................... ........
Saccharosyces GAAATTTGXG GTATAGGGGC G.AAAGACTG ATCGAACTAT CTAGTA2CTG
Phaeodactylum GAA.TTT.GG GTATAGGGGC G.AAAGACTA ATCGAACCAT CTAGTAGCTG
260 Priaer
[ 1465 1514]
Glycine GGGAGTCCGG.AGACGTCGGC GGGGGCCCCG GAAAGAGTTA TCTTTTCTGT
Zaeia GGGAATCCGG AGACGTCGGC GGGGGCCCCG TGAAGAGTTA TCTTTTCCTT
Equlsetua CTGAATCCAG AGACGCCGGC GGGGGCCCTG GGAAGAGTTC TCTTTTCTTT
Klebsoraidiun ........................  ......................................
Bryopsis TCAACCCCGG AGATGCCGGC GGCGGTGGCG GGAAGAGTTC TCTTTTCTTS
Enteromorpha  SGGWYTG GAAAGAGTTC TCTTT.CTT.
Chi amydomonas. eug .TCGG TATGGCCCTG GGAAGAGTTC TCTTTTCTTT





Tetraselmls.carter .CGAGCTCAC AGACGTC.GC GATGGCCCTG GGAAGAGTTC TCTTTTCTTT
Tetraselmis.levls .CGAGCTCAC AGACGTCGGC GATGGCCCTG GGAAGAGTTC TCTTTTCTTT
Pseudotrebousia  GGAGAGTTC TCTTTTCTKT
Pleurastrum  GGCCSTG GGARGAGTTC TCTTTTCTKT
Friedmannia    GGAGAGTTC TCTTTTCTTC







Pedinomonas.minor  CCCTG GGAAGAGTTC TCTTTTCTTT
Micromonas  GGGAGCCCC GGGAGAGTTC TCTTTTCTTT
Mantoniella   AGAGTTC TCTTTTCTTT
Pseudoscourfleldia  GGGGCCCCA GGAAGAGTTC TCTKTTCTKT
N e p h r o s e l m i s . p y r i f o  GGC GGGGGCCCCA GGAAGAGTTC TCTTTTCTTT
Pedinomonas.minutis  TCC GGXXGAGTTX TCTTTTCTTT
Costaria...............................................................................
Saccharomyces  GGGCCCGG ACGAGAGTTT TCTTTTCTTG
Phaeodactylum CTGAATGTGG AGACGTCGGC GCGAGCCCTG GGAGGAGTTA TCTTTTCTTC
[ 1515 1564]
178
Glycine TTAA.CA.GC C.TGCCCACC CTGGAAA..G  CCTCAGCCGG AGGTAGGGTC
Zaala TTAA.CA.GC C.TGCCCACC CTGGAATC.G GTTCAATCGG AGATAGGGTC
Bquisatu® TTAA.CA.AC T.TGCCCACC CTGAAATC.G GATCAACCGG AGATAGGGTC
Klebsoraldlum ................................................................
Bryopsis TTGA.CG.GT C.CSAGTGCC TTGGAATC.C ATTCGATGGG AGATAAGGCT
Enteromorpha TTAA.CA.GC C.CCAYGACC CTGGAATC.G AGTCATTCGG AGATAGGGTT
Chlamydoaonas.eug TTRA.CA.GC T.CGAAAGCC CTGGAATC.G AATCSTTCGG AGATAGGGCC
Chiamydosaoaas.sso® ..CA.CC.GC T.CGAAAGCC CTGGAATC.G 2ATXATTCGG AGATCGGGCT
Chlamydomonas.rei ................................................................
Asteromonas ....... ........ ...............................................
Chlorella ....... .........................................................
Nanochlorua ................................................................
Tetraselmls.carter TTAA.CAGGC T.CGAAGGCC CTGGAATC.T AATCATTAGG AGATAGGGCT 
Tetraselmis.levls TTAA.CGAGC T.CGAAGGCC CTGGAATC.T AATCATTAGG AGATAGGGCT 
Pseudotrebousia TTMA.CA.GC T.SGAAGGCC CTGGAATC.G GCTSATCCGG AGAKAGGGCC 
Pleurastrum TTRA.CA.GC K.CGAAGGCC CTGGAATC.G AATCRKTCGG AGAKAGGGCT
Friedmannia TTAA.CA.AC C.CGAAGGSC CTGGAATC.G GCTCATCCGG AGATAGGGCT







Pedinomonas.minor TTAA.CXXXC T.CGAAAGCC CTTGAATC.G GATCXTCCGG AGATGGGGCT 
Micromonas TTXAXCA.GC C .KTCGCGCC CTGGAATC.G GTTTRGCCGG AGATA.GGCC
Mantoniella TTXA.CA.GC C.TTSGCGCC CTGGAATC.G GTTTXGCCGG AGATA.GGCC
Pseudoscourfleldia TTRA.CR.GC C.SGCCCRSC CTGGAATSXG GATTRTCCGG A G A K A .GGSC 
Nephroselmis.pyrifo TTAA.CA.GC C.CGCCCACC CTGGAATC.G GATTATCCGG AGATA.GGCC 
Pedinomonas.minutis TTXA.CA.GC C..TGTAGCC CTGGAATC.G GATTXCCCGG AKATAGGGTG
Costaria .................................................................
Saccharomyces TTAA.CAAGC GASRCCGACC CCGGAATC.G GATTGCCCGG AGATGGGGTT
Phaeodactylum TTAA.CA.GC T ..TATCACC CCGGAATT.G GTTTATCCGG AGATGGGGTC
t 1565 1614]
Glycine CAGCGGCTGG A .AGAGCACC GCACGTCGCG T.GGT.GTCC G G T _____ GGC
Zamia CAGCGGCTGG A.AGAGCACC GCACGTCCCG T.GGT.GTCC G G T _____GCC
Equisetum CAGCGGTTGG T.AAAGCAC. GCAGGTCXTG C.GGT.GTCC G G T _____ GCC
Klebsormidium .................................................................
Bryopsis TGGCGATCGG T .ATAGCGCC GCCAGTTGTT GCGTGTGTCC GCCTCGCCTC
Enteromorpha CAGTGCCTGG TAXAAGCACA MSTC.TST.. ..G G T .GTCC GGCGCGCAGT
Chiamydomonas.eug TAGCAGCTGG A ..AAGCATC T C A .XTTTA. ..GGT.GTC..............





Tetraselmis.carter CAGAAGTCGG T.AAAGCACC GCACGTCKCG C.GGK.GTCC GGAG..CGCC
Tetraselmis.levls CAGAAGTCGG T.AAAGCACC GCACGTCTCG C.GGT.GTCC GGAG..CGCC
Pseudotrebousia CAKAAGCTGG T.MAAGCACT GCACTTCTCG GCAGT.GTCC G G A . ..GCCC
Pleurastrum CAGAAGCTGG T.AAAG.MC. GCASGTCTSG C.GGTXGTCS GCG...CGCS
Friedmannia CRGAGGTTXG T.AAAGCACT GCACTXXXXG C.AGT.XTCC GGAGX.CGCC







Pedinoaonas. t u b e r c u ................................................................
Pedlnceonas.ralnor CAGCAGCGGG G.AAAGCACT GCATCTTTCG C.AGT.GTCC GGTG. .CG.. 
Mlcroaonas GAACGGCTGG T.AAAGCACT GCACGTSTCG C.AGT.GTCC GGTG. .CSCT
Mantoniella GAACGGCTGG T.AAAGCACT GCAXGTZZCG C.GGT.GTCC GGTG. .CACT
Pseudoscourfleldia CRGCGGCTGG K.MAG.IC. GCACTTCTTG C.GGK.GTCT GGTG..ZXCC 
Nephroselmis.pyri£o CAGCGGCTGG T.AAAG.MC. .C&CTXCTTG C.GGX.GTCT GGTG. .CGCC 































Mantoniella CCCGA.CGGC CCXXXAAAAX C T A ...................................
Pseudoscourfleldia CTCGA.CGGC CCGTGAAAAT CTGGGGGA.. XXGAKKACCG T T ........
Nephroselmis.pyrifo CTCGA.CGGC CCXXGXAAAT C. ................................
Pedinomonas.minutis TCXXA.CXCX XCTTGAAAAG GCXXXXXAAX GATTXTTT..............
Costaria .................................................................
Saccharomyces CTSGA.CGCT CCTTGAAAAC CTGGCASSGT GTTTTATTCX CACCCCT...
Phaeodactylum T G T G A .CGGC CCGTGAAAAT CCACAGGAAG GAATAGTTTT CATGCTAGGT
GGCGGCTTXG T.AAASGGCC GCTXXTTGGC E G  CTTC GGTG. .CGCG
TTATGGCTGG A.AGAGGCCA GCACCTTTGC TGG. . .CTCC GGTG. .CGCT
1615 1664}
CCCGG.CGGC CCTTGAAAAT CCGGAGGACC GAGTGCCTCC CACGCCCGGT
CCCGG.CGGC CCTTGAAAAT CTGGAGGACC GAGTACCGTC C .........
CCCGG.CGGC CCTTGAAAAT CTGGAGGAGC G.ATTACTXA T C ........
CGACGGCCCK TGAXAAAXTC SGGGGGAGTG AAXTCXC...............
CGAGT.CGGT CCGTGAAAAT GTAGGXXA.G C .ATTCGCGA TC.TTGCC. .
GATMA.CGAT CCTTXXXXAT CCGGGXGAGT GAATMC.CGA TC.TGTMA. .
ATTGA.CGAT CCTTGAAAAT XTGAGGGASS XXATXTTACA CTTCTT---
ATTGA.CGAT CCKTGAAAAG TGTAGGGASS SS.TSTTACA CTTCTTXCCA
A C C G A .CGGC CCKTGARAAK CXXXXGGM.C CAAXTMCTXA KCTKTGCCA.
GATXA.CGGT C C T K G A R A A T ............................. ........
ATTGAGCGGC CCTTGAAAXK TTGGGGGAXX XXXATXXCTG TTCTTGCCA.
G ATGA.CGGT CCTTGAAAAT CCGAGGGA.. GCGGCTACXG ATCTTGC.. .
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Appendix B. Aligned sequences of the ITS1, 5.8S rDNA, 
and ITS2 regions included in the phylogenetic analysis. 
Ahreviations for the taxa are as follows: Tchuii =
Tetraselmls chuii. UW421 = Tetraselmls tetrahele. UW494 
* Tetraselmls tetrahele. Platyl * Tetraselmls levis.
UW490 = Tetraselmls striata. 2286 = Tetraselmls suecica. 
UW480rc = Tetraselmls verrucosa. CC1952 = Chiamydomonas 
reinhardtli. Vfarrs58s = Vlcia faba (Nazar and Wildeman 
1981), Vfarrb = Vlcia faba (Tanaka et al. 1980), Whttrb 
= Tritlcum vulgare (MacKay et al. 1980), Whtrrbl = 
Triticum vulgare (Wildeman and Nazar 1982), Yscrrb = 













































 TTGAG CGTAGGGATG CGTTCCCTAG
   TGAG CGTAGGGATG CGTTCCCTAG
................. CTCAC CGCCCTCAAA CACGGGGCGC
....................... CTCAAA CACGGGGCXC
GCGGCTGGGA TGCGTTCCCA GTCGGCTCAC CGCCCTCAAA CACGGGGCGC 
............................ CGGCTCAC CGCCCTCAAA CACGGGGCGC
CCAGG TCTGGGCGCA ATGTAAAAGT
51 100
TCGGGCCTAC CCCCGCGCCT CAG..XAATA GGTCGGCGCT CT.TAAACAA 
TCGGGCCTAC CCCCGCGCCT CAGCGATATA GGTCGGCGCT CT.TAAACAA 
TCCTATTAAC TTAGGCGTCT CGGGCGGCTG GGCTGGCGTT ATTTAAACAC 
TCCTATTAAC TTAGGCGTCT CGGGCGGCTG GGCTGGCGTT ATATAAACAC 
TCCTATTAAC TTAGGCGTCT CGGGCGGCTG GGCTGGCGTT ATTTAAACAC 
TCCTATTAAC TTAGGCGTCT CGGGCGGCTG GGCTGGCGTT ATTTAAACAC
 CTAGGC TTTTXXXXXA CCAGCTGGCT AXXCGCCAAA CCAAATTCAC
TACGCCTGGC CTGGGTTGCC GCACAGTCGG TCTCTTATAC TAACCAACCA
101 150
CCCACACAAA AACAACGTCT AAAGCTATGT GTATG.TTGG CCTTGCGACT 
CCCACACAAA AACAACGTCT AAAGCTATGT GTATG.TTGG CCTTGCGACT 
TCCACACCAA AACAACGTCT AAAGCTATGT GCGTA.TTGC CCCGTGCGAT 
TCCACACCAA AACAACGTCT AAAGCTATGT GCGTA.TTGC CCCGTGCGAT 
TCCACACCAA AACAACGTCT AAAGCTATGT GCGTA.TTGC CCCGTGCGAT 
TCCACACCAA AACAACGTCT AAAGCTATGT GCGTA.TTGC CCCGTGCGAT 
TCAACACAAA A A C A A .GTCT GAAGCTATTT .CTGATTGAC CCAGT.CGAT 
ACACCAAACC AAAACTAAAT TYAAACCGAG TATCTAGCTT AGAGCTAGTG
151 200
GCATC.TAAC C..AAAGAC. AACTCTCAAC AACGGATATC T T .GGCTCTT 
GCATC.TAAC C . .AAAGAC. AACTCTCAAC AACGGATATC TTCGGCTCTT 
ACCGCCTAAC C..AAAGAC. .ACTCTCAAC AACGGATATC TT.GGCTCTT 
ACCGCCTAAC C ..AAAGAC. AACTCTCAAC AACGGATATC T T .GGCTCTT
0W49O ACCGCCTAAC C..AAAGAC. 
2286 ACCGCCTAAC C ..AAAGACX 
Uw480rc CAGTC.TAAC CA.TAAGAC. 
CC1952 CTCAC.TAAC C A ...AGX X .
Vfarrs58s ................. AGAAT.
Vfarrb ................. AGAAT.




Tchuii ACAACGATGA AGAACGCAGC 
Uw421 ACAACCATGA AGAACGCAGC 
0W494 ACAACGATGA AGAACGCAGC 
Platyl ACAACGATGA AGAACGCAGC 
Uw490 ACAACGATGA AGAACGCAGC 
2286 ACAACGATGA AGAACGCAGC 
Uw480rc ACAACGATGA AGAACGCAGC 
Ccl952 GGATCGATGA AGAACGCAGC 
Vfarrs58s GCATCGATGA AGAACGTAGC 
Vfarrb GCATCGATGA AGAACGTAGC 
Whtrrb GCATCGATGA AGAACGTAGC 





Uw494 TTCCGTGAAC CATCGAATCT 
Platyl TTCCGTGAAC CATCGAATCT 
Uw490 TTCCGTGAAC CATCGAATCT 
2286 TTCCGTGAAC CATCGAATCT 
Uw480rc TTCCGTGAAC CATCGAATCT 
Ccl952 ATAGCTCAAT CATCGAATCT 
Vfarrs58s TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTCT 
Vfarrb TCCCGTGAAC CATCGAGTCT 
Whtrrb TCCCGCGAAC CATCGAGTCT 
Whtrrbl TCCCGCGAAC CATCGAGTCT 
Yscrrb TTCCGTGAAT CATCGAATCT
301
Tchuii GCCAAGAGCA CGCCTGCCTC 
Uw421 ...XXXXXXX XXXCTGCCTC
Uw494 GCCAAGAGCA CGCCTGCCTC 
Platyl G C .AAGAGCA CGCCTGCCTC 
Uw490 GCCAAGAGCA CGCCTGCCTC 
2286 GCCAAGAGCA CGCCTGCCTC 
Uw480rc GCCAAGAGCA CGCCTGCCTC 
Ccl952 GC.AAGAGCA TGTCTGCCTC 
Vfarrs58s GTTGAGGGCA CGTCTGCCTG 
Vfarrb GTTGAGGGCA CGTCTGCCTG 
Whtrrb .CCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG 
Whtrrbl GCCGAGGGCA CGCCTGCCTG 
Yscrrb TATTCCAGGG GGCATGCCTG
AACTCTCAAC AACGGATATC TT.GGCTCTT 
AACTCTCAAC AACGGATATC TT.GGCTCTT 
AACTCTCAAC AACGGATATC TT.GGCTCCT 
AACTCTCAAC AACGGATATC T T .GGCTCTC 
GACTCTCGGC AACGGATATC TA.GGCTCTT 
GACTCTCGGC AACGGATATC TA.GGCTCTT 
GACTCTCGGC AACGGATATC TC.GGCTCTC 
GACTCTCGGC AACGGATATC TC.GGCTCTC 
AACTTTCAAC AACGGATCTC TT.GGTTCTC
250
GAAATGCGAT ACGTAGTGTG AATTGCAGAA 
GAAATGCGAT ACGTAGTGTG AATTGCAGAA 
GAAATGCGAT ACGTAGTGTG AATTGCAGAA 
GAAATGCGAT ACGTAGTGTG AATTGCAGAA 
GAAATGCGAT ACGTAGTGTG AATTGCAGAA 
GAAATGCGAT ACGTAGTGTG AATTGCAGAA 
GAAATGCGAT ACGTAGTGTG AATTCGAGAA 
GAAATGCGAT ACGTAGTGTG AATTGCAGAA 
GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA 
GAAATGCGAT ACTTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA 
GAAATGCGAT ACCTGGTGTG AATTGCAGAA 




TTGAACGCAT ATTGCGCTCG AG...CCTCG 
TTGAACGCAT ATTGCGCTCG AGG..CCTCG 
TTGAACGCAT ATTGCGCTCG AG...CCTCG 
TTGAACGCAT ATTGCGCTCG AG...CCTCG 
TTGAACGCAT ATTGCGCTCG AGG-.CCTCG 
TTGAACGCAT ATTGCGCTCG AGG..CTTCG 
TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG ATGCCATTAG 
TTGAACGCAA GTTGC.CCCG ATGCCATTAG 
TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AG.CCACTCG 
TTGAACGCAA GTTGCGCCCG AGGCCACTCG 
TTGAACGCAC ATTGCGCCC....... CTTGG
350
 AGAGTC GGTTTTCCCC CTCAACCCCC
 AGAGTC GGTTTTCCCC CTCAACCCCC
 AGAGTC GGTTTTCCCC CTCAACCCCC
 AGAGTC GGTTTTCCCC CTCAACCCCC
 AGAGTC GGTTTTCCCC CTCAACCCCC
 AGAGTC GGTTTTCCCC CTCAACCCCC
 AGGGTC ATGATTACC. .TCACCCC..








Tchul 1 C .. TACCCC TTA G G .. TAGAGC CGGTT. GGAC
0w421 C..TACCCC.......................TTG GG..TAGAGC CGZTT.GGAC
Ow494 C . .TACCC........................ TTG GG. .TAGAGC CGGTT.GGAC
Platyl C..AACCCCC C  TT CACCGGGGG. CG..GGCGGC GGATT.GGAC
0w490 C..AACCCCC......... TT CACCGGGGG. CG..GGCGGC GGATT.GGAC
2286 CACAACGCCC C .... TT CACCGGGGGG CG..GGCGGC GGATT.GGAC
0w480rc ...TACCTAC C .....................TA GG..TAT... CGGGT.GGAC







Tchuii CTGGCAGTCT CAGAGCTTTC ATT ...........AGCGCTGGG TCTGCTGAAG
Ow421 CTGGCAGTCT CAGAGCTTTC ACC...........AGCGCTGGG TCTGCTGAAG
Uw494 CTGGCAGTCT CAGAGCTTTC A T T ...........AGCGCTGGG TCTGCTGAAG
Platyl CTGGCAGTCT CATTGGCAGC AAT ...........GCGTATGGG TCTGCTGAAG
U*>490 CTGGCAGTCT CATTGGCAGC AAT ...........GCGCATGGG TCTGCTGAAG
2286 CTGGCAGTCT CATTGGCAGC AAT ...........GCGCATGGG TCTGCTGAAG
Uw480rc CTGGCCTCCT CACCCGCAAG GGT .................. GGG CTGGCTGAAG




Whtrrbl ........  ......................................................
Yscrrb ...............................................................
451 500
Tchuii TGCAGAGATT TAACCG.GGA CCC.GCTAAG G G .....................
Uw421 TGCAGAGATT TAACCG.GGA CCC.GCTAAG GGXAAACACT AGGTAGGTAG
Uw494 TGCAGAGATT TAACCG.GGA CCC.GCTAAG G G ......................
Platyl TGCAGAGATC CAGACA.GGA CCCTATTATG G G ......................
Uw490 TGCAGAGATC CAGACA.GGA CCCTATTATG G G .....................
2286 TGCAGAGATC CAGACA.GGA CCCTATTATG GGXAAACACT AGGTAGGTAG
Uw480rc TGCAGAGATC GAACCA.CTG CCATATCTTG GXXXCCCCTG GAGTGCCTCG













Uw480rc GCACCCAGGT GGTCTTGGGG GCGAGCTCCG GTAGGTAGCC TAAGGGTTAT
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